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dripping with water, aa I f you had plunged to. tho alone oared, she fought tho danco, and the drama,"
needing omuscment, wo will nut relinquish tho
very depths o f that deep, dark stream, whilo in your and resolved with smiles the homage of tho crowd.
pleasuro of seeing him, and hear what the futuro
hand you held a ^earl o f surpassing beauty and Site. Hor husband, who had all tho virtuos, but nono of
has in store for ourselves. • To-night, accompanied
,
‘ I.havo found it! I hav*'fo|Uid it!’ you exolaimed, the graces, whioh adorn domestio life, left her to
by two of my ladies, and yourself, wo will go to tho
M yott extended your arm, that I might look at the herself—well for him that she -had been trained in
magician. But seo to it, De Lqjnrd, that our -renk
getn. and then, before I oould teaoh you, or call for the strict principles and secluded court of her is not suspected; wc shall thus moro lUlly test his *
aid, you sunk, and roserio nwrel Never shall I for august .mother.^ Entering with tho lest of a child skill.”
•
.
get the triumphant raptute d f y^ur eyes as you held into all the frivolities qf, tho oourt, sho was tho lifo
Again Do pi\}ard bowed, and promised to have all
that gem towards me, aod the fearless look whioh eBd ^ o ^ o f its gayoty ; but sho tu'rti^l from tho things in readiness for tho queen’s visit to Mesmer.
you oast upon those oold atod glopm; waves, so eager heftrtlesi etowd that worshipped at her feet, and in
OB THE
That night, tlio “ magician," as ho was then term*
to engulph you. That look,,tion,W8^livcr. boo you the solitude qf her own room, wept at the continued
od in Paris, arrayed in long flowing robes after tho
coldness.
.
jag^niwill'go w ithm eto Uit) ^J^sVedfake it as a
fashion of the East, and with a'turban upon his
■sort o f talisman, that you,.unl(ke most of our moo,
Among tho list of courtiors, was a young soldier,
head, received with a low salaam his unknown, but
may find that whioh you soek—there's a pearl in whose bravery was only equalled by his modest
illustrious guests. Tho spaci&us room wos divided
sotne daep water, dearest Minnie, for your tiara.”
demeanor, and whoso fine person and graceful ob
by a riohly embroidered curtain, from behind which
u It is time you should part my ohildren,'! said servance of all tho etiquette of polished lifo, made
Mesmer appeared.
'
•
BY ANN E. P O R T E R ,
the queen, a r in her robes of state, she approachod him a great favorite.
:
When tho wishes of the ladies wero mado known,
from the farther end of the spacious halL Trained
He was among thoso who aocompanied tho king
Mesmer, who had been attentively studying tho form
jto implioit obedienoe, tho. girls resjiectfuily saluting at the time of his marriage, and marked the dazzling
and dress of tho queen, his brow mcanwhilo express
half. “ Farewell, my ohild,” he said, aa his aid-de- their mother, and with their: faces towards hor, beauty of the bride, fetid tho cold reception of the
’ : '
NOTE TO THE EDITOB.
ing perploxity and doubt, seemed agitated, ^
Manyyearp ago I beoame acquainted with the camp appeared,," Ihope soon to return, victorious,' retired fpoov-hcr^prcsenoe, the one to perform her husband. He saw tho .dark lashcB droop over tho
••Ladies," said he, ••I am obedient to your will,
blue eyes; he noted tho sudden paleness of tho
person whoso history is sketohed Jn the following too, from battle, and then-Minnie and myself will Vow in the gloomy tomb, the other to her studies.
but
I would adviBO only those of strong nerves, and
;
Minnie
was
impulsive
ih%er
nature;
like
an
April
cheek, and felt assured of tho pang which shot
story. In my own home he related the inoidents of havo many a gallop over the hills, and many a pleas1
faith in God, to como here. You may oall me an ^
hisearly life, as far as remembered, and the fancies ant chat together in the old lib r a r y a n d bowing low day, sunshine succeeded showers; now she wept bo- across tho warm, young heart. Sympathy and ad
idlo juggler, but bolleving, as J do, in my power to
wfdoh haunted him in sleep. I tcxjk them down from and gracefully, lie replaced his cap with waving neath'the cloud, anon she danoed beneath tho seven- miration were succeeded by feelings which he dared
unlock the future, I bid you bowaro bofore you trifle
hfo own lips, and soon afterwards compiled’the plume, upon his head, and, mounting his horse, rodo hued bow o f promise. She bad also, beneath all the not ohcrish, whlclfhe feared to name, but from that
,
romauoe o f the young girl, something of her mother's hour he was as ono who worshipped a star in with such mysteries.”
.
8ketob, ooll<joting from many sources the scattered swiftly out of sight.
The attendants of the queen trembled, and would
Minnie watohed him as well as her tearful eyes heroic spirit. She remembered that when but a heaven; and ever after, amid tho solitude of deserts,
historic^nciclejits. This wob long before Dr. Han
gladly have rctrqatcd; but tho queen, her features
son had raised the question,now bo hackneyed, “ Have Would permit, and then returned to tier room, and young child, sho stood ^by the side of her mother or in the forests o f the new world, no others star
concealed by the folds of an ample veil, bado him go
when,
as
a
supplicant,
she
appealed
for
aid
to
her
shown
for
him..
Down
in
tho
very
depths
of
his
resumed her book, resolved ts learn her lesson, for
we a Dauphin in this country?”
.
heart, kept there by his strong will, lay that passion on. She nover retreated; it would tako moro than
The manuscript laid in my desk, and though now she well knew that would please her father. But in brave Hungarian army.
Minnie heard that spontaneous: shout of loyalty, in its dreaming slumber; it was slumber; destroy it Mosmer to curdle the blood within hor veins, sho
and then I resolrod to give it a name and send it out spite of all her efforts, her mind would wander, and
thought within herself.
,
,
^
to the' world, with an indolenoo too common among almost before sho was conscious o f it, her book was that burst from every soldier in ’ the army, and that and life itself would cease. Never, by word or
“
Ono
o
f
your
number,"
said
Mesmer,
“
must
re
C17 whioh rung out upon the afyantfwas cohoed by gesture, or by the glanob o f that riob, full, dark oyo,
.
.
those who rather read than work, I delayed the task wet with tears.
Weep, dear child, let the luxury of tears be yours, the distant hills: " We will die for our Queen Maria did the queen suBpcct the nature of his homage. tiro bchiud this curtain with myself. Ho will be
from month to month.
.
.When suddenly Putnam's Magazine surprised the for you have just parted for the last timo on earth Theresa.” Bhe was brave as that heroio mother He was a graoeful dancer, and she liked such as your medium of intercourse with tho llcvealer of se
world witbi the question, I remembered my own re with your noble fkther. A presentiment, like a herself, but ambition had not yet subdued that partners; often thus His hand touched hors and; crets. I am as ignorant as yourselves what ho may
v searches.
\
.
chilling breeze from' the “ valley of Bhadows ” was yearning o f her woman's heart for affeotion. Cavil thrilled like an electrio shock through bis wholo bo permitted to sec. And, onco moro, ladies, lot mo
But amid tho contention and ^ridicule which the upon his spirit this morning, and it was this which’ as we may about woman’s equality and rights, we frame, but calm, quiet, graceful, self-possessed, nono Bay beware. SomdHifiigTSniglit bids mo tell my
‘
sdbjeofc excited, I kept silefiee, resolving that some led him "to seek you so early, and to press you so oannot deny this fact, that in her early youth she ever dreamed o f tho sleeping volcano beneath that guests to lcavo tho future with Him who knoweth
the
end
from
tho
beginning,”
'
placid
exterior.
prizes
love
-above
ambition,
a
kindred
spirit
before
time before the subject of the sketch should be called fondly again and again to his bosom. But the door
1
“ A trick of his art to excite our curiosity," mur
to ids long home, I would offer this last solution to openB, and you are summoned to/appear in the pro- power.
CHAPTER IL
mured the queen to her ladies. ••Do Lojard accom
the historical' riddle. The' reader will bear in mind Benoe of your august mothei/tbe Empress; wipe
Manhood, in its freshness, looks forward 4to the
•■Thera are more thlDR< In hcivcn and e a r t h , noratlo,
pany him.”
tliat not one fact was gleaned.fromHanson, ‘ Tho those red and Bwollen eyes, and bathe them in per goal of power, and with bounding pulse, and spark
Than aro dreamed of In your philosophy."
manUsoript itself is much older than the book.
The young man roso, but yls own heart beat fear
ling
eye,
girds
hlmaelf
for
the
raoe..
Girlhood
looks
fumed water, for that lady is displeased at such
One evening Maria Antoinette, wearied with the
fully, and ho regr tted that be had brought tho quoen
' Age has crept upon this claimant o f a throne, and manifestation o f sympathy. In being tho mother of not at the goal, it is nought to her Un^il ho ^rho has
dizzy round of amusements which the court afforded,
thither. he has turned aside from the soenes of active life, to her people, the pride o f herbravq army, she haj.lost ;baimd her token. upop.his.axm.slijUire*oh itJ«nd
ihis seatedln a distant apartment; of her palace at
spend tne iiitio r»mu*nt af tlme on barth In the ro^ thoso tender household affections whioh grow and then his look o f Mump^melUwAjp'lnlite sirfls of
While they were absont, the queen cast her eyes
Versailles.
■
.
tirepaent o f home. The vexed question may soon be thrive only' in the rich soil and warm sunlight of love, v
upon a parchment whioh lay upon tho table covered
She had just uuol&sped and thrown from lier that
settled in the light of a setting sun, or it may be left home, and are found in greater luxuriance in the
It is only when disappointment'has soured the
with ourious hieroglyphics. .Noar ly was a pen and
*
costly nookiace, since so renowned in history. Its
witVthe still vexing questions—
' '
temper,
or
a
solitary
life
deprived
woman
of
those
paper, on which some person in fair French had cop'
oabin o f the Irish laborer, than in the palace of.
weight annoyed her pcrsoh then; but alas! how
Who was Junius?
home-pleasures which spring up like sweet flowers
led from the manuscript a part of its contents. The
kings.
heavy a burden was it to that sad heart a few weeks
'Was the Pretender the son of James IL ?
queen glanced carelessly at it—then her attention
. “ What! my .daughter weeping?" Baid the Em in the path o f the wife and mother that she wishes afterwards.
seemed rivctted, and hastily taking tbo copy from
Who was the.man in the iron mask ?
press, as tie youijft girl appeared before hor, having to push man aside, and find forgetfulness or an
As yet the queen had scarcely tasted adversity.
vainly.tried to suppress the traocs o f hor reoent opiate in the din of war, the bustle o f business, or Around her was gathered all that oould charm tho the table, she concealed it about her dress.
tears. “ Never let a daughter of the house of Haps* tho cares of state. Maria Antoinette never sought taste, or please the fanoy. Beneath her foot gorgeous
' ,
CHAPTER L
'
There was silcnoe for some time. At^ast tho ma
burg be found using such effeminate weapons; think power tin she found herself an unloved wife, and oarpets gave back' no echo to the footfall, while gician drew asido tho heavy ourtain. There, on a
“ Thp crown I the crown t It tparlclca on tby brow.”
o f her army, or busy
In one o f the most retired rooms of the old impe*, of, your mother,
, at the head
.
. never knew the true value of pure domestio affeotion massive mirrors reflected the figures upon tho richly raised dais, sat Do Lqjard, mid a medley of rare and
rial palace, at Sohocnberg, on the Rhine, a young and
counoils of State, and blush at suoh weak* tlll.the billows or sorrow rolled over her head, and wrought ‘ tapestry, and daguerrcotypcd the costly strange curiosities, consisting of glass ornaments of
- '
antique shapes, and machines that seemed mado of
beautiful girl sat alone. A sohool-book was in her nes8/ Come, now, embrace your sister, who spends in its depths her hand grasped the pearL
piotures upon the walls.
•*' ^
But I am anticipating. Affairs e f stato soon
hand, but her eyes were fixed on th? antiquated and *
and night in the tomb' of hor dead cousin, to
But tbe queen, amid all the magnifioence of Ver a vast number of brass and silver wheels—and a
curiously wrought tapestry that adorned the wall, ®XP ^ ° a vow a vow from whioh I dare not release called tho “young girl from .the nursery ahd the sailles, Was surfeited with the idle homage of a largo figure representing the revolution of the planstudy to the bridal altar. Notwithstanding'some court, and weary ^of its splendor. At her call a ots around tho sun, and that of tbo moon around the
as i f she were studying, with claasio interest, the ^e r ”
,
.
mythological figures so skillfully wrought in the gold I 11^ mother,” said the daughter, with downcast mlB^ivings when she gazed upon tho miniature, pago, handsome and riohly dressed, approachcd,'Vpd earth. This was in motion, nnd its sound was liko
that of the softest and swectcet music, whibh, with
■nil gilken tissue. One figure in the tapestry >had, eyes,
trembling voioe, ••my noble cousin died arising from the fear lest tho brave and warlike bowing low, awaited her commands. '
especially, attracted her attention; it was that of a with a loathesome and contagious disease;'will not traits, so muoh admired, were wanting in her royal . “ Go and tell Monsieur Do L^Jwd tho queen wishes tho delicate porfume which filled this retreat, lulled
the senses to a dredmy, quiot repose. In a largo
young man,-in the dress of a hunter, with his quiver my 8*8ter’8 M® *>®*n danger by observing this vow?” suitor, she still looked forward with muoh pleasure to see him.”
*
at his, side, and his bow in his left hand. His slight, I “
would you have me violate my duty, and a to the time when she should leave the gloomy walls
Not many minutes olapsed beforo the young man easy chair of riohly wrought rosowood, covered with
orimson damask, reclined Do Lajard in apparent
but ,wdl knit figure seemed full o f life and vigor, os sacred promise, from fear of disease ?” saidtheEm- of Schoonbcrg and reign, a worshipped quecin in tho stood In tho spot tho page had vacated.
J
•hji stood upon an eminenoe, with his eyes turned to Pres8>sternly. 11Go, my child, embrace your sister, Palaoo of Versailles.
u Do Lqjard,” said the queen lanquidly, » I am sltep. Motionless as a statue, yet moro beautiful,
Young as she was, she had tasted o f sorrow. Her weary^it'this heartless life. I want somo cxolto- for there was all the freshness of lifo without its mo
the higher mountains beyond, as i f no prey, save the M * ^ ® y°a >70U mn7 nct meet for some days, ami
Alpine'chamois,or the kingly eagle,oould.satisfy then return to your studies, when-1 hopo youwjll_ father died on the battle-fiold soon after that fare ment I sometimes wish that a crown did not press tion ; tho warm blood still tinted tho chcck, tho dark
well whioh we have discribed, and her sistet paid a
•Ids ambition.
,
.
.
|learn more firmness and decision^'
»
.so heavily upon a woman's brow, or that .I could glossy hair lay in waves upon the finely shaped heati,
’ “ I.wonder- if ht hunts," the maiden murmured; • “ Do not foar for me,” said the elder sister; lifo sad penalty for Her lonely vigil in the toinb, for she exchange it for the wings of an eagle, and mount and though the eyes were closed and tho long dark
“ JtW peso—itfeabrave pastime for a man, a n d l has so few charms, that death is less terrible to mo died soon after, with a disease oontraoted there.
the topmost Alps. Ohl how freely I should breatho fringes of the veiled eyelids moved not, still tho
W.ish it.were moro freely allowed to' my own sex. 1 1than to yourself—you might well shrink from it,
'No wonder -sho consented to the arrangement in tho upper air, so near to heaven, and so far from gazer thought not of doatli. It was deep slumber.
. would muoh rather be climbing those hills t h a n . with such a brilliant future before you—queen of which made her a wifo at tho 6ariyag 6 o f 'sixteen, earth. Can't you think of somo new amusement, Ono Hand, delicate as a lady’s and shaded by tho
poring over these musty books,” and she threw h er.
gayest realm in Christendom, sovereign in that and with ohildish delight found h ofseifin astato somo excitement besides those gewgaw shows, got up broad, plaited cambrio frill which adorned the wrist,
YOjnm» of Latin exercises away, and walked to the ^polished court where beauty, love and pleasure divide carriage, surrounded with a gay equipan in d ser to please us ohildren, beoause we aro forbidden the lay passive and motionless upon tho arm of the chair.
window.
' ■
;
j the hours.”
.
,
.
•
vants, sent byLotfis to oonduot her to tno borders more. Serious and-soul-satisfying pursuits of our This'was before Tableaux became bo fashionable an
amusement, or tho ladies would havo suspected the
Leaning against the casement, her fair brow.became
“ But will ho love mo as his wife, and not merely of hia own kingdom, where in all the splendor of a inferiors 1”
courtier of acting a part in a scene. Thoypaused a
■
olonded, as Bhe again murmured to herself: “ He loves submit to this marriago as one of politioal conven- king, ho met and' claimed her as his bride. . One
Do Lojard paused a minute, and the rioh blood
Study, and dwelli muoh amid books, they say." ienco, planned for the peace and union of tho two thought that liko a timid, trembling dovo, nestled in mounted to his temples as ho gazed on tho queen, moment at tho cntranoo, half in ^a^M Kflialf In a d -,
Drawing a jeweled locket from her bosom, at her courts 7” said Minnie, sis Bho hid her blushing ftbo her bosom, alono disturbed the tranquility of the so brilliant in hor youthful beauty, and felt—for ho miration of tho beauty of tho youmcount. Directly
touoh a spring flow open, and her eyes rested upon a on the bosom of her sister.
beautiful Minnie.' She had never seen him, never read beneath that fair (hoe, the language of a true in front of the sleeper was a larp) mirror, so near
“ My dear Bister,” said the elder, as she laid her heard from his lips an-avowal of attachment—her woman's heart— that unsatisfied longing for the ono that his breath formed a slight vapor upon its stirfooo of great teauty, but grave and indolent in its
faco.
i
'
expression^ The cheek was full and ruddy, the hair hands upon the wavy, golden hair, that hung in rich marriago was ono diotatcd by Btate policy; but tho want whioh a palaoo so seldom supplies.
„
“ Tho lady who wishes to read her destiny,” said
hjung in Boft, eilky, curls almost to the shoulders, and profusion upon .the neclc o f the fair girl, "you haye young, gay, and fascinating princess, oould not yet
Gould ho indeed bear her to somo rocky Alplno
tie.large, dreamy blue eyes hid none o f tho flashing been reading romances, and they are not good for understand why even this sh ou ld /^ a barrier to height, away from all the world beside, where, vur* Mesmer, in a hollow voico, tremulous with emotion,
fir^ -which tho descendant of Charlemagne, for such thedaughtora of the Empress Maria THeresa. Lovo I affeotion. They met. Louis in oostlj^Jrobea, and with rounded by tho glorious panorama of heaven's im ••will tako tho seat near the sleeper, and gently lay
h i was, would bo expootod to possess. It was the What have queens to do with love ? We bave power, a gallantry and graoe, peouliar to t h i poliihod court agery, more beautiful tha* earthly manarclis oan her hand upon his."
With a firm stop, and without agitation, the queen
likenessof a map, pun in morale, firm in principle, wealth, homage, and in jiossessing these wo lose tho of Versailles, welcomed the briAo gad imprinted a conceive, ho oould make her happy by winning hor
and^ humane ; ii» feeling, b^t who possessed neither riohest o f earthV treasures. That, like pearls, lies kiss upon her cheek. Hope,’llkorft pale: spring- heart to lovo and' heaven. It was but a passing BCatcd herself in the plaoe assigned, and laid a k -"'1,
genius -nor decision. Saoh a charaotcr had few in deep water; we must dive far,/or down before we flower, sprung up, in her heart, waiting only for sun. thought—the hand was -laid upon his heart, the from whioh, at the direotion of Mesmer, the glove
jjhanns, for a high-spirited, ambitious girl, and as reaoh it. Our homs is bythe eagle’s cliff, on'the shine to blossom into more perfeot beauty. Alai/ eyebrows dropped for a seoond over thoso dark, had been withdrawn, upon one of tho count's. At
s(tc studied tho features in the soft light ofthe largo summit of tho highest peaks, and we must not, can U withered in the'bud. Having-inducted his bride brilliant eyes, lcit they should provo traitor to the that touoh there was a slight movement of the oount,
and an expression liko that which passes over the
stalned gloss window, a deeper , shadow for a minute not stoop for .that whioh oan only bo found in tho into ihe palaoe, listened with - calm b t t polite. indif- w ill
,
faoo of a sleeper in a rapturous dream, was observed
*
’ :,
W ted on her faoe, and a strong, foreboding fear lowest depths of earth.”
foironoe to tho congratulations, of the oourt,'and the
Again ho bowed low, and thus made answer:
passed like n sudden pang through her heart. At
11 But,” she added, as she gated long and earnestlyadmiration o f the shouting crowd,, attended with
111 think tho queen may-find some amusemont in In his features; rapid as light itself it. passed away,
that moment a gentleman, mounted upona flue and in Minnie’s doep blue eyes, and read in that aweot iltconooaled weariness tho fotcs ’ and illuminations a oertain wonderful astrologer or prophet that has lingering only for a moment around the full lips and
.
'
gaily oaporisoned horse, stopped u pon th o broad faoe the heart’s emotion, “ I had a dream liist night, consequent upon bo illustrious a unlpn, the husband mado his apjmaranoe in our oity, by namo Mosm'er. find\y formed mouth. '
avenue .beneath the window, w d looked earnestly a very strango ono, and that is why I used the figure retired to his library, and left hls wife (o' tho amuse It Is said he has the power of unlocking tho mys
Mesmor approachod, and waved his hand a few
u y j n A *i» i f seMJolf of sCme fomJUar ihpe. '<•My
6f the pearl. I thought we played by the side o f a ments o f that gay and thoughtless ■botyrt, asking teries o f the future, and can transport his subjects times over tho queen and her companion the oount;
fother I” 'exolaimed the, lady; and with * jfteet step broad, deep rivor J you wero busy a long time chas nouglit o f her, save tho name o f wrife, and giving to distant realms and other worlds."
then retreating a short distance behind her chair, he
al^ hastened to m'oet hlin.
,‘
,
said *.—
.
The queen’s oyes sparkled.
ing butterflies, oulling gay flowers, or <lanClng, with nought in return but bar title and his .wealth.
As she came out of tthe door, he dismounted from garlands, round your head, to some , meny'tune.
At first tho young wife, crushed ly the, sad dis ' ." Can you oall him hither, De I^jard ? We have
“ Wilt you seo a soene In tho futuro history of the
his hone, and'olasped his daughter in his ahns. ;
Weoiy at last myself, I turned aside, and slept be appointment; wet her lonely pillow'with tears, and little faith in suoh jugglers, but they may. serve to gentloman or yotirsolf first ?”
„
,
M jbelovcdohi^'mypreciousonel” heaxoUin* neath the' shadow of a large ^ee, whose teanohes bore: In silence the lndifferenos 'o f -her husband, amuse a passing hoitf.”
« Of the gentleman,” said tho queen merrily,« his
ed, 'as lie kiswiher 9^
“ I knojr not, why it ^
11That, I fear, would bo beyond my power; these gallantry has earned that privilege, if privilege it
.
. e ground It was of that 'specics th at.^ s wondering as she gated in the inlm *, at her own
but my heart has yeaned' finr you thismorining Upon the, end of every leaf a partiole pf wator. lflte a liveliness, what rival had won’ his'ilovo.’ But, as men are, In their own opinion, nature's kings, and be.”
• .
.
.
more than, it is wont ^odo; iny,graaiest' terrow at iremu|ous teardrop, and I thought that as that water time parsed, she learned that^there was no'rival but are often imperious and willfUL Mesmer will Im
« Look then in the glass,” said tho magiolan,” the
lea^inj; ,b onlyour.aooounU-bnt Vjiy shouldl feel rested vn every leaf, so had sorrow a drop'from he# J indifferenoe, no charms more poMtsUkil' than 'heir part his secrets only to those who Visit him at his noxt time his breath shall again raise a slight mols.
ead, irhen’I look uppn that tloomlng f*aoe; and n - rap for 41, the ohlidnn of/ euth. I mused a Idng' o^n/aod she foiled hersilf to beaf wrltii iappareiit ^wn house.”
' ■
; ; ,
; .
tore upon its Burfaoo. But romomber,” he added;
'
VNot oven Sat the oommand of thi queen?”
j^me'
“f Jben' i
a . so'miS': si, of otfrn tol'lM i
<>that none but yourself and this gentlomaa oan see'
i . i
« Bo he hks said,” replied D alsjahL
some one staimiing'in tto water. Iran to the slde':
No wonder she plunged into thfc’ g^yeties of the
the piotures there; they are invisible to all others.”
« l f be'Is Indeed in the.postetsfan 6f *Uoh sebtits,”
of t i e 'ir i^ 'im d ^ w y ^ fjiid e and shiveringinits life by which sho was surrounded. Mattered and
<i And oan he see them ?" said ono.
“ Perfectly,” was the reply, “ and if Ishould baA-owmm3 t^ Uli kaTe hiri for' wkoM‘^pir<^atita )Ue Said the-queen, Mwe will pardta hi* lordship; but,
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Under her c a ^ t h it count grew better, though
•dage hia eyes witli seven fold* o f tbia silk qovtrinjj and taking hi* stand near the aperturo fo r $ »e ad
'whilh'I hold in my hand, he would atill see.”
. , mission o f light and the emission of smok^^iawled manyweeks p*«eed'i*fore he was able to leave the
vil lodge! Winona seldom left It Bhe would sit by hie
While he w m speaking,^ aUght vapor, settled forth a proclamation which .resounded ovor
upon the glass, and tho eyes of the queen were,In lage. Summoned by this living bell with its human side, embroldering moccasius. or gay robes, or weav-.
tently fixed thereon, A broad, deep and dar)t rirer. tongue, the braves began to enter one by one as their ing bright feathprsin fantastic shapes, and. De I * r
rolled its waters to the te a ; upon Its banks tall names wero called, emerging from under the buffalo jard wha haid an eye to the beautiful would assist
trtes, whose birth day might-have been when the old robe suspended over the entrance instead of a door, her, drawing figure* and coloring them for her to
world was young, waved their long green aims, and sulking across the lodge to the skins placed on the copy, and mingling her variegated feather* in such
whispered-tSe secrets of-another age; grey moe& floor, and crouching down on them in silence. 'All shades and hues, that Wenona richly endowed too
. hung in festoons upon the branches, now and then being seated, the pipe-bearer prepared the pipe of by nature with that intense love of beauty and gor
dipping its silvery tufts into the turbid stream.; c e r e m o n y or cnuncii, and having lit it, handed it to geous oolwing,; would utter exclamations of delight,
.
'
•■
• ......
0 and thMk him so e^niestly with ber bright eyes that
. Thick underbrush, and rank tropical vegetation, un the chief. ’
Ho inhaled the sacred smoke, gave a puff upward De Lajard would have to stop and question his own
pruned by the hand of art, was seen far as tho eye
could atretch, northward and southward, save where , to tbo heavens, then downward lo ;th e earth, then heart to know if he had dono aught to weaken that
a great city seeded to have sprung out of tho mighty toward the east; after, this, it was as usual passed sacred oompaot between Red Cheek and himself.
The time came when he must leave the wigwam
. forest. In an obscure street of that city, in an old from mouth to mouth, each holding it respectfully
and
seek a warmer climate. Already the hills were
until
his
neighbor
had
taken
several
whiffs;
and
and dilapidated room, where the dewligbt, and the
scanty furniture spoke of poverty, lay upon a now the grand council was considered as opened in white with snow ,v $he Indians had returned-from
their FaU hunts«nd were driving a brisk trade at
•'
.
wretched pallet an old man near the grave. A few dne form.
While one of the braves was making an harangue,' tho different trading posts upon the river St. Law
gray holrs strayed upon his wrinkled brow, a thread
bare dressing-gown wrapped his feeble limbs, but as . the count qaw the buffalo robe pushed gently aside, rence and lake Champlain. That lake, lately so beau
ho stretched out. hia trembling hand to grasp a cup and a young,Indian girl glido noiselessly through, tiful and-green, with its fairy isles, would soon be
of oold water, the only thing in the ahapo of food or like a moving shadow, and seat herself on a bearskin covered with ice, and ihe canoes would be drawn up
medicine the room contained, there glittered upon nt the feet of Thunderbolt. Her eyes were large, for the season; the venison was dried, and the squaWs
hia finger a ring!—the very ono that now encircled brilliant and expressive, her hair, smooth and blnck, had laid in their winter stores and provided -their
the hand of the count, and on which the queen’a fin was fancifully braided in tresses and bound around braves with embroidered fur robes, and now mocca
•
'
' gers that moment rested. She bad given it to him her small and well shaped head, her teeth were white sons.
De Lajard was not without his share.' One day
aa a token of frrntit-uilo for aome service faithfully and regular, and hor lips full and ruddy. She was
performed. Upon the wall, where the dying man richly dressed, having about her shoutders a robe Wenona, with a blushing cheek and downcast eye,
made o f the wool of the mountain sheep, and colored brought him a, pair o f leggings, mode o f broadcloth,
could gaze upon it, hung the portrait of the queen.
" A y ! a y ! iny poor count," murmured tho queen, in a variety of rioh hues; beneath this a petticoat, and most delicately embroidered with the national
as she glanced from the'aledping Adonis to the dying formed of the fibres of cedar bark, and fringed, with emblems of Franoe; the fleur-de-lis in bud and flower
old man, ••Loyal unto death! But can it be?” and a tissne of silk grassj curiously knotted at the ends. rivaled nature itself, and the soft deer-skin mocoifr
/ghcjtumed again to examine the face more closely; A necklace of white and purple beads was suspended sins were wrought after the Bume pattern. The
round her neck, and on her bosom lay the holy cross. count'took them in his hand, and his looks express
Mnitjust then, the vision vanished.
. “ Ami iB not this enough ?” said Mesmcr. “ Wilt Her small feet were encased in nioccasons covered ed admiration and pp^ -yy. 11And have you none
with gay figures neatly wrought in beads, while tho for Red Cheek
thou still desiro to see thy own future, lady ?”
he
looking earnestly at her.
well-turned ancle was left bare, tbe long, shining Wenona turned away and replied carelessly, “ I al
• “ Ihave taid," was the short and stern reply.
“ Thy will is law," replied "tho magician, and he fringe.of the petticoat reaching only a short distance ways furnish him with somo.”
below the knee,
It was the first time his name had been mentioned
waved his hand as before.
.
Do Lajard’s eyes were irresistibly attracted to the in their conversation, though the young brave had
Fearleesly the lady raised her head and looked
upon tho mirror. In a low, dark, damp dungeon sat yiung g irl; indeed any one not wholly insensible to been often at tho wigwam;' and brought deer, wild
a lady in the mourning garb of a widow. Sorrow tbo charms of female beauty, could admire her, as iwrries, and birds for the invalid I Sinoe tho0 bear
had made her prematurely old, nnd her abundant she sat at the feet of the old ohief, her hands clasped hunt Red Cheek had treated Eagle Eye with the ten
hair was white as the thin locks of the nged, but .in together in her lap, and her eyes fixed upon the derness o f a brother;' and the latter had never fal
But whenever tho young count turned tered in his determination not to arouse his jeal
the arched brow and curve of tho haughty neck, and ground.
in the compressed lines -of the mouth, indicating towards her, lie encountered the fierce eyes of a young ousy. He had learned from Thunderbolt that We
firmness and endurance, the queen recognized^ her chief glaring upon him, as if he was taking a liberty nona and Red Cheek were betrothed when children ;
self. Swiftly the scene changed, and in the black not altogether pleasing to his chiefship. The young but the maiden clung to her grandfather and refused
cart of the condemned, hurried by a brutal driver, Indian was not f& from the ago of the Frenchman. to leave him in his old age. Red Cheek would prob
to the place of execution, sat the same lady. Wasted They were both in the freshness of opening manhood, ably succeed as ohief tit the death of the old man,
and haggard with confinement and suffering, but with and would not be badly matched in personal encoun and not an Indian 'girl in the tribe but’would be
a firmness unsubdued^QijiJ, ^. ftueenly'dignity un. ter ; the lithe, active limbs of the savage, and his su proud to be led to the tent of tha 11bravo" as his
tarnished, tho queen mounted the scaffold I The perior strength might at first sight be' supposed to wife. '
'
'
The count had taught Wenona to read French,
glittering axo was raised. Just then Do Lajard overpower at oncc tho more delicate and feminino
withdrew his hand from that of the queen; fearful foreigner; but trained in all tho arts of fencing, and and had read his little store of books again and
agony was'depicted in his countenance; his head foil accustomed to exercise by single combat, I am not again to her, as she sat at her work. Insensibly '
languidly to ono side, and just as Mcsmor sprang to oortain but I had rather risk my bet upon De Lqjard her mind had'gained culture and grace from his,
his assistance,Iio fainted. Tho queen maintained than upon the young savage, who seemed inclined and before she was aware of it herself, he had won
'
.
her pre»cnce of mind, nor did she onco removo the to pick a quarrel with him for using tho license of her heart / ;
Poor Wenona I And' yet he who muBt inflict suf
'
'
veil from her face, but behind that silken screen was his eyes.
When the cpuncil was over, Thunderbolt, turning fering upon thy young heart, has worshipped and
a face, pallid as that of the fainting man, and lips
compressed and bloodless.
to the young girl at his feet, said, “ Wenona, guide suffered as thou w ilt
« To-morrow morning, Wenona; I leave yon," said
Eaglo Eyo ’ to our wigwam.” This was the name
“ I have had a fearful dream,” said De Lajard, as
he opened his c.ves and met the gaze of Mesiner bent by which De Lajard was known among the IndianB. De Lajard ono day, as reelining on the bed of skins,
anxiously upon him. Tho ladi<$ had'withdrawn. Again tho Count met the fierce eyes of the Indian, he watched her string beadB for wampnm.
••Have you called the ladies ?”
but resolved to give no occasion of offence; he gave
She dropped her work, looked at him for mo
no .look of defiance in return, but following Wenona, ment, Bojd nothing, but clasped her hands and look
11They have seen all thoy wished to see to-night,”
he replied.
'
walked silently away. Arrived at the wigwam, he ed down, as i f waiting for him to say more. - V
Self-possessed and calm, the queen permitted De laid aside hia gun, knapsack and hat,- and threw
He was - silent, overwhelmed with.' sorrow at/the i
Lajard to assist her into her carriage, and maintain himself, for he was very tired, upon a buffalo skin anguish depicted in her "'countenance. She turned*
ed a dignified composure until she found herself and fell asleep. Then Wenona drew off tho weari- to her father, the a ^ t'ch ie f, who had fallen asleep,
alone in her own apartment.
some boots, and in their stead placed hiB feet in soft , looked sadly at himjt moment and then back again
There, where no human eyo wns upon her, she sat moccasons, then taking a pillqw, made of biroh em to the graceful form, and handsome features o f the
down, and covering her face with her hands, ponder broidered with silk, she placed it under his head, and count The struggle'was over, it seemed as i f she
ed long and deeply. While ^hus engaged, the-king, throwing a'robe of rich furs over the sleeper, left must speak or die.
.
v . • •.
her husband, craved permission ts enter. Of lato ho him, to prepare supper. When ho awoke, Thunder
“ Eagle Eye " must not go alone. Who will watch
had doiie so more frequently than bad been his.ous- bolt was seated by the flro smoking, while Wonona him when he is sick ? Who will pound his oorn and
tom. When perplexed by affairs of state ho had held in her hand a small bark dish, containing ven dry his venison? Who will make his fur robe and
brought his troubles to her, and sought the aid of ison and corn bread, whioh she handed to the count, blanket f Will Eagle Eye let rfenona go, too, to n t
her firm will to guide him. Gradually he learned saying, ••Eagle Eye is hungry, let him eat” De La at his feet, and sing whon ho is weary
the innate strength anil worth of her character, so jard could speak Englishr and thoso words spoken in
Never, perhaps, in all his life at court, had De
long concealed by her gayety and love of pleasure. full, rich tones, were like musio in his ears. He wil Lajard felt, savo towards one, more admiration and
In return, she gave him the confidence of her warm, lingly obeyed his hostess, and sho brought him dish respect for woman, than when that Indian maiden,
loving heart that had waited so long for a husband’s after dish of hor own preparation, evidently pleased With her small hands clasped, and her-eyes turned
love. Well Was it for her that he came to her that at his compliment to her culinary skill,'for in sooth pleadingly to his, said, with ie r whple heart, as did
night, for that perfect love which should ever exist he had fasted since morning.
Ruth to her mother, “ Where thou goest I will go^
■between wedded hearts casteth out all fear.
.
Tho next day a hunt was proposed, to which Do Where thou diest I will die." ■ • i . .
Taking her hand, he led her outside o f the wig
Note,—Professor Gregory, In an artlclo In Blackwood for Lajard, who had become enamored of savage life,
May, 1830, gives ub some remarkable [iropheclcs of German willingly consented, though he hod some regrets wam. "The stars were shining brightly. Hb pointed
and French seers. Ho Bays—“ Years befuro the Revolution,
ILdc Causo predicted to n largo company of pertioliB of when he found tho fierce young Indian whose looks to one. “ Wenona, while that shines in heaven I
rank, science and literature, with much detail, the atrocities had annoyed him so much, was to bo one of the par have sworn never tp wed." . Taking tho .cross from
of llio llclgn of Terror. Ho also predicted the fall of Louis
XVI. and nls queen. This prophecy causcd much atnazo- ty. But “ Red Cheek,” bo called from his ruddy com her breast, he kissed it devoutly. 111 haye sworn it
ment and soon became known. When this seer was about plexion, was very agreeable after they left the en to the Holy Virgin by this scored, cross. Be to me
to predict, ho fell Into a pocilllar rtaUvas If aslecp-^-yet not
oniluary sleep. It can hanlly be doubted tlmt this was a campment, and reserved all his fierce looks for the as a 8iBtsr, a precious, beloved sister,” he said, as he
tranco In which ho saw visions.”
took hor cross, rudely carvfed from bone, and ex
There Is a curious book entitled “ Prophetic Voices with bears'and the deer. Ho was partly of white blood,
Explanations," containing a collection or theso remnrkablo his grandmother'having been taken captive by the changed it for ono of gold. , “ This shall be our
prophoclos, by Buykirch, a German curate In Dortmund.
From tho extracts siren, there must be a fund of curious Indians from Deerfield, Massachusetts, many years pledge," he said, placing her oross noxt to t is heart,
incident* for thu Antiquary.
.
and imprinting a kiss upon her cheek. “ Vows are
before.
.
The enthusiasm of tho Frenchman led him into sacred,” he added,11Red Cheek loves you ; you have.
CHAPTER III.
.
many adventures, and regardless o f his .European promised to wed him—be faithful to yonr promise,
De Lajard soon after this obtained permission to constitution, "he risked his health and life many times and the Great Spirit will bless you."
be absent fjjgm court, and followed tho Marquis Do in'fKis expedition. At last he was wounded in a
Again Wenona clasped her hands in mate agony,
Lafayette, where, in the excitement of war, ho tried contest with a grizzly bear, and taken up for dead. and returned to the side o f the old chief.
The next morning Eagle Eye, and Red Cheek were
to forget that fearful dream which haunted him liko He would surely have been bo, had not Red Cheek
a shadow, which ho.could not thrust away.
come to his assistance' just as that fiercest of far away toward he South before Wenona awoke.
One of his favorite.homes was in Arcadie, so named the forest animals was about to attack him tbo
by the first settlers from tho beauty of its scenery second time.
On first becoming oonscious of his. situation the
vftnd the softness of its air.' They probably bo named
it from having first visited the place daring* what count held out his hand to Red Cheek ;in token of
Americans call the 11Indian Summer," that season gratitude, whilo the latter, taking from hiB neck a
of glorious beauty, when Autumn comes with her collar of bear’s olaws, Ou^w it rogntPthat o f the
tbanrfers of mingled scarlet and gold, and with a lib wounded man, as i f to givehim the honor of killing
eral hand spreads her profuse table with ripened the bear, considered a great exploit, even\among
fruits and glowing flowers. Even Summer, which has those sons o f Nimrod. The Indians formed a rude
weeks before glided from tho scene, is won back by litter with two long poles and buffalo Bkins, on Which
the beauty of the season to mingle ones mops' In tho they placed the wounded man, and protecting U b
danoe, and bestow a few smiles on her successor. At faoe by boughs of trees, forming a sort of oanopy,
any rate, it was at such a season De Lizard with his they bore him carefully back to tho wigwam of Thunknapsack on bis back, and hU gua in his hand, came dorbolt, where Wenona received him with suoh a look
to visit his old friend « Thunderbolt,” a noted Iro of sympathy and. kindness as made it almost agree
quois chief, whom he had known during the war. A able to think o f his wounds, and dosire to return his
young Indian boy was his guide, and learning that compliments to the bear fbr elioiting suoh a look
Thunderbolt was at the Council Lodge, conducted the from his handsome hostess. But when he turned to
gentleman thither. It was formed of four forked Red Cheok, who was nno o f his bearers, and marked
trunks of trees, plaood upright, supporting cross the looks o f admiratulb and worshjp with whioh tho
beams and a framo o f poles, interwoven with oilers, “ bravo ” regarded Wenona, he forgot himsolf, Ho
and the whole covered with earth. A hole sunken in could not help the comparison, for it oame involun
the oentre ’ formed the^re-place, and immediately tarily ; it was such a gaxe aa ho had seen many a de
above waa a circular hole in the apox of tho loOge, to vout Christian in another land cast upon tho Image
let oat the smoke and let in the daylight. At the up of the Virgin, when kneeling in the aisles of the lofty
per end o f the lodge were two buffalo heads garishly cathedraL. . ’
: i
. ; ' V * •*
painted, surmounted by shields, bows, quivers of ar
It touohed his own heart, aAd,lts chords vibrated
rows and, other weapons.
,
to the touch. ; Uenoeforth Wehoha waq sacred to him
When Be Lojard arrived, the lodgo was unbooupied He would no more haveattompted to win> her lovo
isave fay Thunderbolt, .sow an old and grey-headed than to take away Red Cheek's faith in the Great
man, and an aged pipo-bearer. The chief was soat- Bpirit who, waited to weloome h is. ohildren to ihe
© 4 on a stooVsmoldng. When the oount entered,.he broad hunting grounds beyond the tan.
waswelcomed totho lodge byThunderbolt, w h o m o -< Wenona .“was a skillful'nurse [sh eh a d been a. fa
tiooedJrfm to * seat at his /ride, andsentthe,|rfpej vorite of the modietaema,
fcsqi ,w*ndewd over
for hint to amolKu,. Hsthenmade a motion, to /the thfeiWd* aM hllls witk ldii^- gatteringiiJwb*# 4 »d
Old pipfr-Uatef, Who aMesflpdto tbe top of
ledge, hplptngjdm oomptmndhi«fOfld«ft^'c^||||^..,,■i

, £to be concluded in oub nhxt .]
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number of the Hofie Joon^L H. P, WUlls m f a lt In %lf)Uer
only the hMi^y o f thf\fes^d !Bcen* ^p'nched her '
from IdlewlkL la wli)clt h«Ie)qn JW J'onta; v e nqi;ipMbr>r heart, its 'jartiflcIa\ltle« «hnltd and- riokenid her.
tweeter than be conld write, to the verjr tune of tb« felling
The s|ih‘t^al elements there attracted And soothed
rain. Alio, that sinoe Edgar Poo’s “ Haven," no mtfornlng
madrigal had been written, 10 sweet u tha " fi^Ud ot the her^ihei giiosBnjfSs'an^ falsehood repelled. Ainid
Bain." The author ii Mrs. J. iL K'CampbeU.'tUngbler ^ en viron m en ts o f lnxuiy,''deeply InUed into fiyihof Ohief Justice Lewis. ’
'
v\
jonaide'indifference o f life Ynd woman's destiny, the
b u t night, the frajpwt lily,
. '• over watchful angels“fonnd Sie yearnings seeking
Bo stately, wan, and stilly,
,
soul o f Mira, and unfelt, nnseep, impressediher with
Held high ber pallid chalioe, gathering whltcneii from the
a higher sense o f life and usefulness. '
moon;
- 1
.
She had jread a'wovk on Spiritualism. Its clear,
And standing like a warden.
Beside th' enchanted gardeiv .
beautiful philosophy, its boundless range of thought
Tbe tullp-tree tossed high and free.bls yellow stars of bloom; and highly poetlo sentiments riveted her attention,
And awept thelrgolderfHathlngB thro' the firmament or June;
enchained her heart, awakened her reasoning powers,
While the plain
, '
•
Of shivering breezo,'and quivering trees, foretold tbe coming appealed most powerfWly to her imagination, to her
rain. .
'
.
innate sense o f right. But to acknowledgejthes*
new-born thoughts in the presence o f her fashionably
The lily bells are scattered—
The tulip's bole is shattered t
His emerald crown came rushing down before the wind and
' fain.
Ah, dainty sufiuner lily t
Tby bed is dan^and chilly;
Ih. woala met the tullp-tree was named ror Lancelot Tane,
Who never, In the gloaming, shall seek its bowers agdn.
Kuthless rain I
Who never, with-our Illy maid, shall keep bis tryst again.

orthodox family, would have been to subject herself
not only to ridicule; bnt to a serieB o f interminable
persecutions.
■ ... .,

Sorrows are lessened by being comrannicated. Mi
ra possessed one true friend. This was MaudeRiverton, the only daughter of •humble parents, w ioj
like herself, were believers in the new dispensationof . Light and Truth. Mr. Langley had once been
In sooth, it is appalling)
under great pecuniary obligations to George River
The cold, relentless falling— .
.
.
ton, In days gone by, when both were young, and
The weary, dreary, splashing and dashing of the rain I
fortune smilfed en the Rivertons, and frowned on the
It ravins at the gable,
struggling Langley. The debt had long sinee been
AU weather-stained and sable.
And fiercely drives at Mabel, with'cheek against tbe pane— repaid; but Mr._Langley, warped as he was by sueAt.waltlng, watching HabeVwhose tparifall like the rain,
oess and indifference, yet felt a lingering obligation
Wofulralnl
, ’
• *
towards Ais early friend. While he lived^in a palar'-'^
At hoping, fearing Mabel, who to see the moon would bin.
tial mansion, George Riverton, with his wife and
The moon that erst had lighted
daughter,
lived in an unassuming two-stoiy honse,
Her lover when benighted^ »
’
.
Across ravine and mountaln-stream, o’er lonoly wold and and was dependent on his salary as clerk in a large
plain, .
. commercial house, for the maintenance o f his family.
To-night he seeks bis plighted,
•
Maude Reverton often vielted Mira, a true-soul
. .Whoso ruby lips are whited,
t
.friendship existed between them. The aristooratio
As thus she pleads and intercedes," Dispel the m B f^ d rain.
Thou gentle moon, obscured too soon, and guide him once Mrs. Langley conld not forbear smiling contemptu
ously upon tiie unfashionably clad Maude. Mira’s
'' —
again!
.
•
Blinding rain I
> younger sisters ridiculed her manners and appear
Oh, storm, abstain I Oh, clouds, refrain I Ob, Heaven, with ance ; but Mr. Langley always warmly shock her
hold the rain 1”
hand, and the belle o f the family, the beautiful and.
Unmoved the leadon clouding—
'
Bought for Mira,-welcomed her with warmth and
The murk and dismal shrouding.
friendship.
.
Mabel to-night for hope and light to Heaven looks in vain.
To the bosom o f her faithful friend Mira con
Alas I expectant maiden,'
. • . . Thy prescient soul Is laden
.
fided all her troubles, and the simple-minded Maude '
With nameless fears; and blinding tears stream down the was appalled at the revelations that fell from her :
crystal pane; t
^
friend’s lip s.. Tho gorgeous coloring with which
AU dim with drops of anguish, and wet with driving rain.
Drifting rain 1
■
■ ■. fashionable life had'appeared, the scenes of enchant*',
Tho music of his coming, wo ne'er shaU see a ga lf
- - ment it evoked, its social pleasures and refined en
joyments paled bofore her eyes, and disenchantment,
Hist to the distant patter I
The tumult and the clatter t •
• loneliness and desolation loomed in their places: On
His milk-white steed, of Kubjeh'a breed, tramps up tbe grassy the morning when the fashionable mother and sis
lane I
ters were absent, Maude Riverton visited her friend '
Nol 'Us the hiU-fox straying
Mira,
under the control o f sorrow that sought r e - .
Too near the ban-dogs' baying—
lief in communication, and poured out her heiart be
It Is the wild wolf's gaUop across the dismal plain—
fore tho sympathizing, humble friend.
.
'
It is the wail of storm and gale—it is.the surging rain—
Dirging rain;
“ You, and all the world,” she stud, “ believe me
With ceaseless drop, drop, dropping upon the tortured bra|n I
happy, because I am rich and beautiful. They .be- ' .
' £
,
I cannot bear the sobbing,
'
hold me gay, well dressed, loaded with trinkets, and
The deep and labored throbbing,
,
they vote me happy. They behold me bleBt with
From yonder forge that In the gorge beats Its great heart of
home affections, father and mother, brothers and’ sis-’
'
■ pajn.
v ■
ters, and they say, “ what a happy family I’ Maude,
I
Bee I bow the wUd light* quiver,
Adown the turbid river,
.
before you, I can have no concealment. , You were
!
Oiv;untamed waves, from mountain caves, that hastening to my first, you remain my only friend I My conver'
'
"
’
the maln-^ ’
,.
" .
■
sations with you, with your good, intelligent fatheir 1
On mUk-whlte'horse—on Uthe-Umbed oone, bst drifting to
and mother, are the only'truly pleasurable .enjoy-, i
‘ '
the main—
. • ■ii :
'meats; the lest.are ,false, feigned and vapid.' Let ; I
lAuneelot Yanel ■.
■:
Tbe toft of Tay, didst thou essay, aU swoUen with the fain T my father ridicule and my mother denounce—I he- ‘
lieve as yon do, in the Spiritual doctrine. There is r .
V
,
The Uly bells are scattered I
.
The tulip’s bole ls shattered I
’ that in it, that elevates the bouI and purifies the ■*
The tuUp-tree, so proud and free, a type of Launcolot Tane.
aspirations.' Its philosophy is grand, sublime I wor'_ .
Oh, maid among thQ lilies I
’
tby o f Nature’s God, of a universal, loving Father I
' ' .
The'ehurehyard mould bo chill is;
Ye't, rest thy bead upon ita bed, and cool thy fevered brain I t Maude, you think me happy in the ppssession . o f .
God’s ruth upon thy dolour, wo lay thee in the rain I '
. riches. 1 am a daily witness of its blighting influ-'
ChllUng rainl ' cnce, When adapted solely to selfjsh purposes. Envy,
AU quenched tho fire of tick desire, out ypnder In the rain t
fear of other’s rivalry, petty subterfuge to excel
,
_________— am■.
another in appearanoe and eclat; rage and bitter
■
Written for the Banner of Light
disappointment when another^ fete excels'ours, When
another’s garments are more fashionably made, or
their ornaments better chosen or moro expensive—
1
theee are the feelings that reign in my mother’s, in
OB
my sister’s bosoms 1
:
■
!
'
A P P E A E A H C E A N D B E A L IT Y .
Love is deseorated by the profanation of its name
In the spaoiouB maneion of the Langleys’, wealth to whatever is low and trivial; pur smiles, our graces^;
has showered its profiiBe gifts; rich carpets smoth our dress and our language, all studied and a r - ;
ering the approaching footstep, so. brilliant with im ranged for a wealthy fop’s ajpprovaL Oh, Maude I :
itation of nature’s flowery mosaio that you seem and from maternal lips must I .hear suoh exhorta-;
treading upon the scattered treasures of Flora’s tion, by a mother’s hand must I be led to the false
realm, oover the spacious halls and chambers. Cost shrines of vanity and ambition I A mother’s heart
ly vases, filled with rare exotics; mirrors environed dictates to mo to frown on humble merit,''to smile .
with elaborate gilding; luxurious (couches of the upon the wealthy, to beBtow my affoctions upon the
softest velvet; curtains of the richest damask, shad highest legal bidder 1 Oh, Maude! and the world
ed by soft folds of lace; fine pictures and statuettes; says,1how kind a mother, for in society she smiles ornaments inlaid with gems, cooling marblo and so maternally upon me, is so generous in expendl*
.
gleaming pearl; books proudly arrayed in crimson ture, in procuring me pleasure 1’
I cannot turn to my'young BiBters for solace andand gold—all, all that wealth can give, or invention
furnish, has been lavished upon this home; no ex sympathy; their young hearts are warppd, their in
penditure has been calculated, no tribute of adorn tellects contracted, their affections cramped. Idfe ’
for them has no higher attractions than the ba ll-'
ment withheld.
Upon, a downy ottoman of palo bluo velvet, rcolined room and the vapid compliments there exchanged.'1
the figure of a young g ir l; the book she had been My brothers aro fast young men, I cannot exchange1
reading had fallen from her hand, her blue.eyes were one lofty thought' with them; th&y would call me
mournfully upraised, and swimming in tears; an ex silly and sentimental were I to speak of higher Joys \
pression b f sonrow, o f keen disappointment, shadowed to them; they would namo me crazy, were I to ac- that lovely face, with its pearly, rose-tinted complex knowledge a belief in spirit guardianship and influ.
ion, and full, red lips. She was richly, fashionably enoe. My father is engrossed by his business; he
attired; her golden brown ringlets drooped upon floes to it from the dlteords and inharmonics of his ’ ....
shouldjors whito as tho alabaster vase from which the homo. Prosperity has spoiled us all ; I remember'
roBobucl that decked hor hair had just been culled; years ago, when I was a little child, how happy w e1
.
. j
diamond rings sprinkled upon the dainty, hand, were in a f i r humbler lot.”
Maude endeavored to soothe her friend. “ You
Wealth gleamed around her with its profusion o f oi>
nament and scattered carelessness, but in her heart know not all yet, dearest,” sho continued. « My '
—alas! that throbbed with a higher need, Booking mother wishes me to marry Edward Ellison, and o f '
tho answering gem o f affection, and weeping,. that the 'empty-hearted and material-minded fops Thkve '
ever met with, he is the worst speoimen. Maude 1 1 *
when found, she could not claim' it for her own.
Mira Langley is unhappy, amid the. splendor. of dtspiie,' I hate him! but you know little o f mjr'*
her prinoely homo.' Tho up-soaring pinipnB struggle mother's imperative ' power. It speaks ahd^iaoiB^
dally against tho gilded bars of her prison, to fall to through every look she gives me—sarcasm and inti-;
earth, crushcd and disabled for the heavenward flight. endo are her weapons; it is thno that I vrerii:givlng1
She is capable o f lofty thought an d-em M t puipM®1 place to my younger sisters ;ish6'Will.Weary and im -5,;
Tho higher .life bursts in visions npon jier, of tran portune, threaten and tormbnt me, until I jriild a ‘
reluctant consent, that will Boal'niy earthly misery
sient glory and power. Sho feels, th'e ’
*’
" Do not yield, Mira I” said Maude, impressively.^
tho beautiful attractions, o f the higher life, but from
her soul’s responses she is'called away to the fash "Rotter suffer all things tlian contract )oveless~ .
ionable ovcryrday existwoe o f her hpine, to tho vapid iriarrlap3! Oh, my friend 1 yiju Whom 1 thbugh^si''
admiration of crowds, to the Senseless homage of happy ahd blest by nature and fortunol Do
those her awakened h e ^ i^oils' ftitn.'
not give yourself Where' jroiir hcji'rt is not 1” 1 _‘
*-t*
She yields to the exeMioIe# (^ society with smiles
“ I will not, I dare>n otl’’ cried.Mira, tearfiilJyV
and gaiety, w h& .her'beirt is puisatlhg with wearl- embracing her friend. Then, with a blushing fafe^ ,
—
hor chcek iuiihi^wlth ,a,, crimson tido; they and qnb^cenDd'lbmait^'d^e.'
; « I hayo seen one,'whoiri my heart reipoqarifc:
Last yewry'%4K^aT
remote little town'.; I f ever truth'and hono^W
1
momenta,,tibijji£^
tho lo * in aiinort^ liiisom, thoy dweltwith

H ill MTC EY,

I am no' advocate for meanness o f ,private habita
tion. I would fain introduce into it all magnifioence,
care, and; beauty whpro they are possible; but I
would not havo that useless expense; in unnoticed
fineries or formalities; cornWng8 o f ,oeiUng8 and
graining of doors, and fringing o f curtains, and
thousands of such things whioh.have become foolish
ly and apathetically habitual-fthings on, whoso com
mon appliance hang w h o l e tradM, to'.whioh thoro
never yet belonged tho blcssltag of.giving one ray of
real pleasure, or becoming o f tha .rdmotest or most
contemptible use—things which'. oSUW. h alf, the ex
pense of lifo, and dostroyjnore'than half its comfortmanliness, respectability, freshness and facility^ I
speak from experience; I knoWi What it is to live in
a cottage with a'deal floor and roof, ftnd.a hearth o f
micah slate; and I know it <to be in many respects
healthier and happier th a n liv in g between A Turkey
carpet and gilded coiling, beside^ a; steel grate and
polished fender. I do not say ithat iuoh thiogo have
not their placo and propriety; .but ;I » y
em
phatically, that tho tenth partoftbe expens? which
is sacrificed in domestio vanities,. Jf ityt , absolutely
and meanlnglossly lost in domeftic; fli«o<)mforts and
inoumbranoes, would, if
offered and wise
ly employed, build a marblB;f^opp^^oj! iOyery town
in England; suoh a ohurch ftSii^/liwinhlbey a joy and
a blessing even to pass near
ways and
walks, and it. would b r i n g ^ ^ i ^ t into tiie eyes to tnma
("• * ■■
'
Ia si nlictunidttheglonrofalm ostrcgal oostume
seo from afar, lifting its fai* M s h f .
the pur(

pleorowd o f humble

y:-, and i > v 3 i m l l ^ M ^ ^ w h l B i K j r e d and
g ftngclvoloe wlthln, had jroW.' uikve

■»v.
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My mother woffed at the Ids* of a petty Western
merchant offering hlYlove to ktr daughter. I shall
never see him again, and loannot forget him I’* She
buret into teaw. Maude soothed her with word#
and caresses.
' "C o m e to.m y birthday party to-motrow night,
: dear Maude," said Mira, “ you must not fall;
you'will look well enough In your .plain white mus
lin, and year rich blaok hair adorned with a white
roe,' Come, love, and I will introduoe to you that
odious Ellison, my mother thinks such a moneyed
■■paragon.”
■
- ' *•
''
.
Maude returned home with a-heavy heart, deeply
- sympathising with the .sorfowi: of her friend. Mi
ra’s birthday parties were the only ones sho attend
ed at .the Langley mansion. •She came, as usual,
simply and becomingly attired in white, with a
snowy rose drooping amid her braided, jetty hair,
her faoe radiant with health and serenity, her aweet
' lips unclosing in a smile, hope and cheerfulness
beaming from her dark eyes.'
Mira .was arrayed in a costly blue satin, and
her fair arms and neck were decorated with diamonds;
' atiara of jewels flashed upon her brow. She would
' have preferred flowers, and a simple robe of white;
bat tiie haughty mother had to be implicitly obeyed.
The courtcd and smiled-upon leader of the ton,
■young Edward Ellison, approached tho friends; a
'young man of prepossessing appear&noe, with fine
haael eyes, and dark brown hair, was leaning upon
his arm. •
'
"A llow me to introduoe my friend, Mr. Gerald
Pemberton, Miss Langley,” said the young fashion
able, with the most approved grace.
' Mira started, and blushed, but, recovering her
eelf-possession, held out her hand to'the stranger.
' Maude, too, started at mention of thername, and
'anxiously scanned his countenanoe, while he, too,
’ gated intently, yet respectfully upon her face.
The formalities of introduction over, Edward Eliisoa led tho beautiful Mira to the dance; Gerald
sought Maude.
There was aq anxious, undefined feeling in Mi
ra’s breast, as she saw the assiduity o f the stran
ger’s attentions to her friend. She found time to
whisper to her, “ he is the one I spoke o f yesterday.”
Bat Maude only smiled, and -rejoined her partner.
. The night wore on, the dancers were gay and bril
liant, the scene was magnificient,'the music and ar
rangements perfect. But Mira’s heart Waa ill at
' test When iaU had departed, Maude still lingered
. and following the young beauty to her chamber, she
: there embraced her cordially, and, amid tears o f joy,
she told her— —
■
- That Gerald Pemberton was .her step-brother; her
mother’s son by a first marriage, who had been un
heard from for many years. He had Inherited a
- large fortune from a distant relative in England, and
oame to claim Mira’s hand, if yet her heart were
true to him.. He had left the ball-room early, to
gladden the eyes of his mother, who had long mourn:ed him as dead; on the mottow ho would call on her.
i That night a loving mother’s heart was gladdened,
and the spiritual promises foretelling the lost son’s
-coming were verified. There was considerable olamor
and.'opposition in the Langley mansion, when the
purport o f the stranger’s ooming was known. But
Mira was firm in her love, and unswerving in her
•adherenoe to her given faith. Mr. Langley’s heart
- - w a s moved, but the proud mother demurred t o the
last, exclaiming against the vulgarity of the-family,
although Pemberton was wealthy, besides they were
<i ynfl^i« and Spiritualists,” terms synonymous with
that lady. Nevertheless, Mira wedded the man
o f her choice, and was no longer the vlotlm o f ap
pearances,’'
.
'
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healthy mind, yet oonstantly checked by the too evl*
dent imbecility whioh was forced npon, lier reooliisotlon, She was speaking to him of the obligations
they were.under to the king, and her deaire to lessen
them by retiring to some remote part of the domin
ion, until time should have brightened the fortunes
oif their exiled raoe.
.
A movement behind the gorgeous window curtain,
which hung in rich folds from ceiling to floor, dlsturbed her for a moment, but sho thought It might
bo fanoy, and she went on :
“ This proposal must oome from you, dear Edgar.
It would seem unmaldenly for me to appear Uke di
recting tho affairs of our family, and, therefore, you
must try to pontrol yonr nervousness long enough to
explain to the king that we dan no longer trespass
upon his Immediate hospitality, but only from afar
to claim his protection when particularly needed.”
“ I cannot, Margaret. Our mother 1s so well
pleased at being here, and, for myself, I.do $ot wish
to change my quarters.. You are'too fastidious, sis
ter. Let us enjoy it while we may. It will not be
long, perhaps, before I shall be the recognised king
of England."
Margaret smiled bitterly at the unlikely prophecy,
but her poor brother looked so intensely happy at
that moment, that she could not bear to dash his
hopes to the ground, by hinting at their disappoint
ment. She returned, however, to their subject of
conversation.
'
“ I entreat you, Edgar, to hear me. Thb mutt
done. I see a necessity for doing this, which, ptr.
haps, you do not. I have been a kind sister to you,
Edgar, have I not?"
He replied by eagerly pressing the small white
hand whioh hung over her chair.
“ Well, then, dear, indulge me in this matter. I
will undertake all the rest—take every burden from
your shoulders; only spare me from the mortificsr
tion o f 'speaking to the king, what would oomo so
muoh more properly-from yourself.”
’
.
And with the. unwilling aspect of one who makes
a desperate sacrifice, Edgar Atheling promised—sor
ry In his heart—that his sister was so unreasonably
desirous to dislodge him from a place whore he enoyed all that he was capable of enjoying.
Margaret thanked him, and retired to another and
more difficult struggle—that o f induoing her mother
to leave the royal resident for more quiet and unos
tentatious quarters.
'
o
0
-0
0
0 0
0 0

41And ia it your wish to remove from the palace,
Prince?” asked the king, as Edgar unwillingly un
folded hls’ Blster’s message.
11Not mine, your majesty,-” answered Edgar, eager
ly ; then half blushing, half smiling, in hiB own lu
dicrous way, whioh in any one else than a prince
would have seemed almost idiotip, he playfed with the
fanoiful tassels whioh adorned his doublet, and bit
his lip until the blood oame.
“ I understand,” said Malcolm, at length, after
watching the signs of imbecility, exhibited by poor
Edgar; then, as if to himself, 11She shall have her
way now, but I bide my time. We will see if she
refuses a kingly oonsortl”
■ • .
And Maloolm surveyed, for a moment, his noble
figure in the mirror, whioh, despite the disadvantage
of the large head whioh had earned for him tbe title
of Cean-mohr, bespoke him indeed a king of nature’s
own making.
. . .
Among the Scottish hills stood an old oastle whioh
had onoe been used as a fortress, and which was still
tributary to the erown. It was now deserted—but
a' very short time suffioed to make it habitable and
even pleasant. It overlooked hundreds o f fields all
purple with Scottish heather, and wide parks where
the deer stalked free, and broad rivers where the
Written for the Dinner of light.
waterfowl dipped his beak for an instant, and then
.
STANZAS TO :
up and away with his white wings soaring far into
blue ether.
•
Canst nS'er forget the world's deceit? '
Here Malcolm sent a troop o f well trained servants,
Bellovest thon not there may be truth t
Shall cold suspicion be thy shieldf
and a chosen military guard, and hither Lady Athe
Wilt ne’er again to sweet thoughts yield f
•
ling and her children were esoorted. Everything
-•
< Shall >11 who oome within thy sphere,
which a kingly taste and a noble generosity oould
.
Bhed for thee the silent tear,,
devise,
was lavished on the Inner comforts and adorn*
.
Hor dare to love thy matchless worth,
•
ments of this retreat, and even Matilda Atheling,
..Thou best and dearest of the earth T
the young and beautiful sister of Margaret, whose
Since the hour when first I net thee.
heart had hitherto yearned for society, was quite
My heart gives sweetest melody, "
■
content with her palaco home.
„
.. Deep, deep are sUrred the founts of bliss.
'
East thou no hopes of happiness—
Edgar, too, when he found that he could still en
1
High soar my hopes on pinions bright,
•
joy his daily bowling and his still dearer~5pt5urettnv
.
Boeklng of thy dear lovo the light.
delights, together with the samo ease and luxurious*
8hall they to darkness and to death,
ness that markedhis life at the court of Malcolm,
. Be doomed by thoe’who gav'st them breath f H
was In a perfect eostaoy of wonder and happiness.
•
: •ffrltten for the Banner of Llghl
Retirement from court had brought to him only the
idea o f a close and unpleasant life, where he should
■ ® jj(
bo deprived ofthe comforts which were all he was
capable/of appreciating. His mother, gentle, dolioate
.
BT XABY A. bOWZU*
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and unpretending, looked upon her new home as if
’ Fair, sweet, beautiful Margaret Atheling I Suoh it had sprung up by enchantment, and then, quiet
are the epithets which crowd on the mind, as, through and undemonstrative as ever, chose a small room at
the dim shadows of the past, and the imperfeot and the back of tho castle, where the tall trees beneath
undefined coloring ,ot history, that Saxon maiden her window brought a summer colony of birds, and
riKff like a bright and lovely star before us. We see where, even in winter, the robins came to claim their
in imagination the beautiful girl—she, who, from store from her hands.
And how was it with Margaret, whose high spirit
many circumstances of family misfortune, was looked
on as the hope and pride of the English heart—flying had so shrunk from the sense of obligation while at
feom the Norman conqueror^ and, with her fair court ? Glanoing round her almost royal residenoe,
jou n g sister, her feeble and lmbeoile brother, and an d knowing as she must, by a thousand signs, that
,her widowed mother, throwing herself upon the pro- her tastes and preferences had tieen - consulted, .tho
teotion of the gallant Scdts,who welcomed the heirs same sense of obligation pressed upon her so heavily
that she almost wished that'she had never sought
o f Edward the Confessor.
.
>This welcome proceeded not more from the romem- the protection o f the Boottish monaroh, sinoe the fact
brance of the protection whioh Edward had extended of her so doing had involved her in suoh embarrass
to .their own king, Maloolm IIL, during his former ing circumstances. Alone in the library, Bhe glanoresidence in England, than from their sense of the ed at her mothor’s window in the quadrangular
beauty and goodness of Margaret Atheling. Malcol m oourt—saw her sitting at some light, delloate work,
himself reoeived the royal fugitives at his ixmrt, and, looking happy and contented—at Matilda, just mount*
b y every soothing attention, softened the pangs of ing her palfiy for a gallop through the park, follow
ed by-the admiring eyes of the officers o f the guard.
banishment to. the exiles.
Then, through the trees, she saw Edgar lying at fUll
o
o
o
«
«
\ •
5 In aprivate apartment at the palace, on abeautl length upon the soft green turf, surroundod by a
ful day ib the sunny month of June, 1067, s ^ two dozen pets, which he had coaxed by virtue o f meats,
person*, ftt whom some slight resemblanoe might be 'Hnd a great dish of milk, to gather aronnd him—and
deteoted—perhaps enough to mark ihem as brother happy in his pleasant and indolent state, seemed not
' and sister—yet oh, how different in reality I
, to remember that ho was the descendant o f a race o f
One was a feeble, almost deformed youth, riohly kings, or that he ought ever to give a thought tb tho
dressed, indeed, and bearing some marks of state in noble inheritance so worthy o f his .highest worldly

’

,

hit trappings but wearing a, oountenanoe: o f imbe
cility, and weakness of expression, that bespoke him
unfit for exertion of mind or body. The other was i
fair, noble maiden, whose' clear, bright bbiiplexlon,
through whioh the rioh blood ooursed in brilliant
changes from rose to lily, betrayed'her Baton/ai*oestry. •
.-.
.■ ■
■.
’ These were Edgar Atheling, the heir to the Cojifessor, and his sister Msargarefc
youth's tearing
towards her was that o f > .singular dejMndenoe, as
^ tho&gh a7 are of hot sup^orstieng^U and,
althoogi he .waseTl^entlytwoor
jfcnioward* him was; o o m ~ ^ '
t i n to tre*t M® •» *

threw a light veil over her dark, brofrn locks, and in every look? And, then, he loves me. Nay, Aggie,
stole oat into th e■forest, following the course of a do not langh, I cannot bear it from you,” and again
silver thread o f water that ran beneath the trees. my warm-hearted, impulsive friend, threw her arms
Beaching a natural bower, formed by the tops .of aronnd me.
Months passed before I saw Fannie again. I-Iald
small trees interlacing, she. threw herself on „ the
green turf, and fairly 'gave way to tears. 'The my loved one in the grave, andjeeking sympathy in
poorest Highland maiden who stepped freely In her this, my first great sorrow, I went to my friend.
father’s mud-walled cabin, and owed nothing to
When one we havo loved, truly and well, leaves t
others, might have envied, at that moment, the high our side for “ that better world,” we can speak of
born Margaret A'hellng!
•
them, and we can think that, even though in Heaven,
She lay there, with, her faoe covered with her they watch over and love us stliL But.if a loved
hands, and her beautiful hair hanging in rioh one proves false, what hcart-agony is ours I‘ We
masses npon the grass. A ooming footstep startled know that they were not worthy o f the great love
her, and with her oheeks all dewy from recent tears, we gave them, and dosing our lips, we endeavor to
she sprang to her feet. The intruder was Maloolm hide the gnawing grief within. Fannie met me
Cean-mohr 1
^
with a smile of woloome, but looked with\sad, tearSurprised , and ashamed, bnt not for a moment filled eyes, upon my mourning garb.
‘
dispossessed of her natural grace of manner, she
“ I know not which of your loved ones yon have
made her obeisanoe to the king, and would have led lost," she said.
.
the way to .the castle; but Maloolm had already
" Lost 1 No, not lost, Fannie; my George is not
seated himself upon the green turf, and recalled her lott—ho is in Heaven."
to sit beside him.
I looked in Fannie’s faoe, and saw there, for the
“ At your feet only will I sit, then,” she replied; first time, tho traoes of great sorrow in her heart.
“ your majesty is making the Saxon maiden quite I wore the outward garb of mourning, my limbs
too proud. These noble foroste—yonder castellated were draped with sable and crape; Tannio’s wero
walls—the luxury with which you havo surrounded not, yet none the less desolate was her heart.
our family—all bespeak your generosity and call for
II What is it ?’’ I asked; ahd onoe again, as of old,
our gratitude, but make ns too deeply your debtors.
Fannie threw herself Into my arms and told me all.,
Your majesty forgets that we are poor emigrants, The one she loved had proven false. Another was by
and that a humbler home would better suit our his side, another called him hers, and to that ono he
fugitive state." .
. •
had given th&namo of wife. .
^
She ceased, for as she had been speaking, a singu
“ Ah, Aggie,” sobbed she in hoart-broken aooents,
lar smile overspread the features of her kingly com “ you who know what it is to love, and lose the onepanion. An expression o f intense tenderness per you love, can feel for me. Yet I havo not your con
vaded his manner, and, in a low voioe, he pronounc solation ; your lovo was true to the last, and you
ed her name. What passed In that brief Interview have a hopo of meeting with him again; but I, I am
was too saored for repetition, but the next hour, alone 1 deserted I desolate 1 I shall never love again
Lady Atheling was agitated ai^ielighted by the Aggie, and I only hopo for happinttt In the world
feolioitation of the Scottish king- lofllie hand o f her
beyondl"
daughter.
A sweet, angelio smile lit up her lovely face, and
0
O
O
< O
0
o.
. #
The marriage o f tho king with the beautiful Mar it is thus, with that smile hovering about her lips;
garet Atheling drew eloquent praises from all his that I see her again. I lovo not to think of her aa
oourticrs, while Soottish people, generally, manifested she looks when she goes out among her friends, for
an enthusiasm somewhat unusual in a raoe so self / know, though they do not, that her bright, smiling
contained and undemonstrative. Margaret, so differ face hides a bleeding, breaking heart I Ah I my
ent to the wife o f Maloolm’s suocessor, Macbeth, so tears oome thick and fast, and as I clear them away
gentle yet so dignified, so full of all sweet and wo. again, the faoe of sweet Fannie Lee, my dearest
manly sentiment— her Saxon heart “ warming to friend, has vanished in the dim shadows of the
the tartan,” and ever ready to. plead the oause of the past.
Delaneo K F. Nov. 0(A, 1867.
.
Buffering and unfortunate, with the king—soon be
came the object o f idolatrous love to her people.
T W O W A Y S OF TELLING A STORY.
Thirty yeqgs did this happy union last, uninter
* •
'
%
rupted by a single affliotion. At the end of that
■ In one of the most populous cities InNew England,
time, Maloolm, incensed by the demand which the
a year Bince, a party of lads, all members of the same
English nation mada upon the- .Scots for the homage
school, got up a grand' sloigh-rido. Tho sleigh was a
whioh they would not pay, made an incursion into
largo and splendid one, drawn by six grey horses.
England, and besieged the fortress of Alnwick with
On the day following the ride,‘as the teacher en
a tumultuary army.? '
tered the school-room, ho found his pupils in high
Maloolm-and his eldestson both fell upon that bat
merriment, as they chatted'about tho fun and frolio
tle field, on the lSth-«ftfovember, 1098.
. .
>of their' exoursion. In answer to somo inquiries
On the third day after this mournful event, the
which he mado about tho matter, ono of tho lads vol
news was brought to Queen Margaret She had been
unteered to give an account o f their trip and its in
ill some days, from anxiety and distress, occasioned
cidents.
’
by the danger of her beloved husband and child.
As he drew near the end of his story, ho cxclaimcd:
The blow was too heavy for her already shattered
« Oh, sir! there was one littlo circumstance tliat 1
health and spirits, and she sank nnder it the same
had almost forgotten. As we were coming home we
hour in which its was communicated. Thus died
saw a queer looking affair iu the road. It proved to
the loveliest Queen that ever graced the Soottish
bo a rusty old sleigh, fastened behind a covered
throne, not even exoepting the unfortunate Mary,
wagon, proceeding at a very slow rate, and taking
although history, has not so distinguished her. name.
Q
• 0,
o
O
o ", O
O (up nearly the' whole road.
Sir Walter Scott relates that'Margaret, after her „ Finding the owner was not'disposed to turn out,
death, was reoeived into the Bomish calendar. He we determined upon a volley of snow-balls and a good
adds, 11a legend o f a well imagined.miracle narrates, hurrah. They produced a right effect, for tho crazy
that when it was proposed to. remove the bod/ o f the machine turned out in the deep snow, and the skinny
new saint to a.tomb' of more distinction, it was foi^jd old pony started on a full trot.
As we passed, some one gave the oldjilt of a horse
impossible to lift it until that o f her husband l^d
reeeured the same honor, as if, in her state of beati a good crack, whioh made him run fastof. than he
tude, Margaret had been guided by the same feelings, ever did before, I’ll warrant , And so, with i another
of conjugal deference and affoction which had re volley jof snow-balls' pitched into the front part of
gulated this excellent woman’s conduot while on the wagon, and with three times threo oheers, wo
rushed by.
.
earth!”
A
.
'
With that, an old fellow in the wagon, who was
* How fragrant rises theincmory of-Margaiet, alike
beautiful and honored in youth and age—in life and burled up under an old hnt, and who dropped the
reins, bawled out, ‘ Why do you frighten my horse?’
in death.
. .. _ •
Why don’t you turn out, then ?’ says the driver.
o History of Bcotland.
So we gave him three rousing cheers more. His
horse was frightened again, and ran up againBt a
Written for the Banner of Light
loaded team, and, I believe, almost capsized tho old
creature—and bo we left him.”
.
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I am sitting here this evening, thinldng of the
past. A m ong the many faces whioh rise before me,
as I call them one by one, that o f Bweet Fannie Lee
is dearest to my heart. Aye 1 itctet Fannie Leea
She was my dearest friend, one that oould bo trusted.
Many years have passed sinoe we last parted, dearest
Fannie; but I love theo now as ever I Many cares
and disappointments have we experienced since we
uttered the last “ good byo.” Disappointments I ah|
I a s thinking o f Fannie’s early history now. Fan,
nie loved I loved with all her. wealth of woman's
lovo, fondly, truly, and, alas I an unworthy object
Well do I remember hearing her say
« I should be afraid to trust njgaln, Aggie, unless
the minister wore in the next room, waiting to per
form the ceremony; and hardly then 1”
Fannie was not beautiful, but there was a fasolnation about her, something irreslstably charming.
She had dark, waving hair, and methinks I can seo
h e r heavenly blue eye, beaming its* love-light upon
mo now. To know Fannie, was but ‘tajow her.
As I said beforo, Bho loved one. who waa not wor
thy of her. He was handsome, but he was not good.
Well do I rctacmber when first they met 'Twas in
a orowded ball-room, and his dark eyes beamed their
dangerous fasdinatlon upon Fannie where’er she
turned. Who would have thought, while looking at
his bright, handsome faoo and high noble brow,
upon whioh « every god had sei his seal," that his
smiling faoo was but a mark to hide a dark, frown*
ing heart 1
A formal introduction, and Mr. Gordon, was at
liberty to offer hor his arm for a walk ih thS garden.
Leaning upon the_nrm of a loved one, that I have
sinoe foliow&t to tho cold and silent tomb, 1 watched
Fannie as she left tho room. The text time I saw
them together was in Fannie's own hbme, Bhe was
standing boslde hlm.gaxing up into his faoe. Never
shall 1 forget the look of worshipping love that sho
bestowed upon him in ’ answer-: to some question
whioh I did not hear. When alone with my Mend,
she tiirew her arms about mb, and *told me of her

aspirations.
“ Yes, they are all contented to be in a state o f
dependence,” Margaret mused bitterly to herself,
« while I beat my prison bars in vain. Would to
heaven that I were a. man, or, better still, that
Edgkr were capable of manly deeds, and o f ss,ving
me the shame of receiving benefits wiiioh our raoe
''' '
■' ''
will now never be able to return.”
; lore.1
“ He was good," she said, "true, noble-hearted,
Nobl^ and generous, b it .deeply proud Margaret I
'
Not 'thusSrouid slie have suffered, had she not de* •ad'wfrtiur of cmg woman's love I"
' “ tfbw'knowyou this?’* I asked, Whiling at her
tboied .ln W o'wn bosom, a sentiment wh(oh.......
,
' \
t^e debt of gratitude til' too burdonsome forhee railiw lum .
m Id$

aitive

f e i t y ’ to empty k w r t t f k
Jw>t o a m r 1
. ftlutt l ib

Ifawwr'ltl**oriedinwrjittei "eon

f y m b w it in :eVety lirord? -o iii JW « o f 'tat it
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freely pardoned, but were cautionod that they should
be more civil for tho future to inoffensive travelers,
ahd more respeotfal ia the aged and infirm.
Written for tho Banner of Ught.
M
&07BB UPON THB D E A TH 0 7 W A B B E N
B . FIE L D , O P D O B O H E ST E g.
*1 Has. a A. BAYDS*.
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Gone with the singing birds and summer (lower*done with the llrst change of tho autumn leaf;
Alas 1^alas I In all this world of our*,
Joy a brightest visions ever prow most briet

'
*

Wu!!°„m&ny * * ? WOrn cheek >•‘ lowly paling.
V, hllo many a footstep wearily tolls on •
Bome evon prison damps long years lulling.
Ere the long wish’d for weloome goal Is won.

Other* are takon In life’s oarly morning,
fr*»h from the Olver’s hand'all slnless-puro-

Other* in early youth's auspicious dawning,

Bome lo IU glorious primo, flrom Ufsocuni.

.

•

And oh, Ibr each one kindly liberated
Thus early from tbe trials none may know;
Jlowfmany ibnd, derotod hearts are fatod
To drink tbe bitter dregs of liuman woo.
Bhe whoso true love surpasses every other,
Who all through llfo ono eoasdoss vigil keeps;
The dcoply loved and deeply, loving mother,
Ovor the early blight of manhood weeps.
A genUo sister and a band of brothers,
Mourn for the playmato of tholr childish yoar*;
The dear companion, prised abore all other*.
Sharer of all their youthnil hopes and fear*.

f;

The sweet, young wlft, whose patient, calm enduranoo.
Was only equall’d by her deathless love;
I* strengthen’d by the halloved assumnco
Of re-unltlng In tho realms above.
Bho gazes on tho cherub left to checr hor,
In this hor hour ofgrierand soro dismay;
And reels thy spirit still Is lingering near her.

Helping her over It to watch and pray.

'
'
•

.

-

Tes," watch and p r a y a fow moro fleeting morrows,
And with tbe dear departed yo shall roain;
•■
Free from all dread of parting—freo from sorrow,
. In tho blest mansions of a happlor home.

W H A T M AK ES Y E L L O W SKINS P
Two-thirds of the men and women you meet in the
streets, have yellow oomplcxlons, instead o f tho clear
white roseate which Nature intended. Why is it ?
Tbe Philadelphia Ledger undertakes to explain it,
and we have no doubt successfully, as follows
“ If our Weslem friends can in any way teach
their.wives, daughters, or cooks, to keep tho pearlash
out of their bread, all tho yellow people, ospocially
tho yellow children, who nre supposed to bo turned
yello# by tho fover and ague, biilious fovers, will
soon bo turned white. It is a groat mistake to ira iF \
pose that tho yellow countenances of tho West came \
from bile,- when.it ia only tho enormous quantities of
pearlash eaten in the bread that is reflected through
tho skin. Bread is the staff of lifo, it is said—and
so it is—but it is the staff of death, too, in this ooun*
.try. But bread kills about os many peoplo here as
bad rum. So many peoplo cat poisonous pearlash
for bread that they die by inohes. Dyspepsia—that
great monster disease of our oountry that deranges
the liver, brings on costiveness, and thus finally kills
tho human vlotlm—is half tho timo ‘ pearlash.'
Hero in'the East—out of New England—we have
nearly driven off the pearlash salaratus oooks, but
not altogether. Pearlash lives here-yet in bread,
but in citieB and towns wc havo nearly wiped out the
murderers. In the distant Western towns—boyond
the good hotels of the lakes and rivers—pearlash,
under the name of salaratus, is king. It is pearlash
for breakfast, pearlash for dinner, and pearlash for
supper. It is not any wonder, then, tho people East
turn yellow West, and sickon—not of fevor and ague,
bilious and congestive fevers—but o f pearlash three
times a day.”
’

IMMENSE SIZE OF THE PYBAMIDS.
A United States naval chaplain who has reocntly
visited the great pyramid of Cheops in Egypt, says
that he walked around it, wading in the deep sand
fourteen hundred feet beforo he had passed one of its
sides, and about filly-eight hundred feet before he ■
made the circuit ' He says, tako ono hundred New
York ohurches of tho ordinary width, and arrango
thom in a hollow square twenty-five on a side, ■and .
you would havo scarcely the basement of this pyra
mid ; tako another hundred and throw tbeir -mate
rial into the hollow square, and it would'not be full.
11 Well, boys,” replied the Instructor, “ take your
Pile,on all the Btone and brick of Philadelphia, and
seats, and I will take my turn and tell you a story, Boston, and tho structure would not be as high or
all about a sleigh-rido. too. Yesterday afternoon, a solid as this greatest work of man. One layer of
very venerable old clergyman was on his way from blocks was long sinco removed to Cairo for building
BoBton to Salem, to pass the residuo of the winter at purposes, and enough remains to supply the demands
the house of hiB son. That ho might be prepared for of a city of half a million of peoplo for ■a century,
journeying in the spring, he took with him his wagon, if they wero permitted freely to use i t
.
a n d f o r the winter the sleigh, which he fastened be
hind the wagon.
Uie sight and hearing wero' somewhat blunt by
age, and ho was prooeeding very slowly and quietly,
for his horse was old and feeble, like his owner. His
thoughts reverted to the soenes- o f his youth, of Itjs
m a n h o o d , and of his ripe years.
Almost forgetting
himself in the-multitude o f his thoughts, he was
suddenly disturbed and terrified by loud hurrahs
from behind, nnd a furious pelting upoi^tho top of
his wagon.
.
.
.
In this trepidation he dropped his reins, and as his
aged and feeble hands were quite benumbed wltb
oold, ho oould not gather them upj and his horse be
gan to run away. In the mldBt of the old man’s
troubles, there rushed by him, with loud shouts, a
largo party of boys, In a sleigh, drawn by six horses.
‘ Turn out! turn-out, old fellow 1' ‘ Give us the
road, old boy I' ‘ What will you tako for your pony,
0 I4 daddy ?’
•Go it, Irozen-nose!' ‘ What's the
prioo of oats ?' were the various cries that met his

PEtirETUAL U tility or the Fixed Stabs.—Tho
store are tho landmarks of the universe; and amidst
tho endless and complicated fluctuations of our syBtom, seem plaood by their Creator as guides and
reoords, not merely to elevate our minds by the oontemptation o f what is vast, but to teach us to dlreot
our actions by what is immutablo in hts works.. It
Is, indeed, hardly possible to over estimate their
value in this point of view.. Every well-determined
star, from the moment its place is registered, be
comes to tho astronomer, tho geographer, the navi
gator, the ’ survcyor, a point of .departure that can
never dcceivo or fail him—the same forever, and in
all places, of a delicacy so extreme as to be a test
for every instrument inventod by man, yet ■equally
adapted for tho most ordinary purposes ; as availa
ble for regulating a town olook as for conducting a
navy to the Indies; ns effective for mapping down
the Intricacies of a petty barony as for adjusting the
boundaries o f transatlantic empires. When once its
ear.
•
. plaoe has boen accurately reoorded, the brazen oircle
<Pray, do not frighten my horse 1’ exolaimed the with whioh that useful work was dono may moulder,
infirm driver. ‘ Turn out, then 1 turn out!' was the tho marble-pillar totter on its baseband tho astron
answer, whioh was followed by repeated cracks and omer himself survive only in tho gratitude of pps*
blows from the long whip of tho ‘ grand sleigh,' with terity; but the record remains, and transfuses all
showers of snow-balls, and threo tremendous cheers Its own exactness into every calculation which takes,
from the boys that wero In it. Tho terror of the old it for a groundwork, giving to Inferior instruments,
man and his horse was inoreasod, and the latter ran nay, even to temporary contrivances, and to tho
away with him, to tho imminont danger of his llfo. observations of a fow weeks or days, all the pre
He oontrived, however, to secure his reins, and to cision attainod originally at tho, cost of so muoh
stop h is horse, just in season to prevent his being
time, labor and expense.
•
dashed against a loaded team.
1
Tau* Nobiutt.—If It be an ennobling fact that
A short dlstanoe broughtJUnMo his journey’s end,
and the house of his son. Jits old horse was com one oan trace his lineage through a suooession o f
fortably housed and fed, and he himself abundantly illustrious nobles, how muoh must be the dignity
provided for. That son, boys, is yonr instructor, and whioh rests on one who oan, with honosty, claim
that oldfellow andoldboy, (who did not turtf'out for be a child, not of the royalty that is doomed to die,
you, but who would gladly havo given you the whole but ef the King of kings, the everlasting Father, '
robd,' had he heard your approach,) that old daddjf who is throned on the riohes anil the glory of the
universe. It is this oonvlotlon that dims the splen
andfto en w te, was your master’s father I”
dor ofl&-«arthly crown, and sheds a halo o f beauty
1 Sotne of'the boys buried their heads behind their
jsomecrled, and manyhastened to the teacher and of dignity qxm the head of the orphan ind'the
,.
.
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C O N T E N T S O P T H IS N U M B E R .
Fiu t Faok—The Orphan of tho Temple; or tlio Illildleol
French llUtory; hy Aun K. I'ortcr.
.

6ICO.in

Pa ui : —

uf tho Orphan; Foetry

A B u i-

la tt o f (In' li.iln: Mira Liiii-ley. nr AppearaneiK.niil lleallty.

TniRD Paoi— The Quern orSoitu hr Mnry A. Lmvell: Fannie
Loo, IIV Krnina AHnllne; Thu Way*o f lelllng n Stury; L in n
0 |K)ii lli.' Ii. ntli o f Warren R. FU-ld. o f Dorchester; What
M ako Yul'.'i" Sklnf. <ti\, .te.
Fot'RTM a m ' I'm in I’A.ii:»— A great variety o f editorial nnd
tllljcrlhar 'i:- mutter, Foreign Item s Ac'.
u ii! I’aiik—(fti.-inal Poftly; Mrs. Corn L. V. llntch at tho
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Ucliili'on, Sunday, Novembers; The Mntcrlul Progress of
tlio AiT'-: S'H'ii Yeura >vlth the Spirit#; Onu tilde, or Both
—Which ? Letter rmin New London, CL; Sympathy, A c.*
e v i s t i i I’ iui:—New Evidences; Melodeon Playeil on hy
Spirits;Tho Messenger Department, which contains many
hitcresiliiK mintage* io various persons.-’

Eighth 1’ awk—1’earln;
Tho Bui-y World .tc.

Spiritual Influences; Flashes of Fun;
I,.

OUR P R O P O S A L TO TH E PRO FESSO RS.

Thu Bost'jn Courier, in tlio article to which we
hail time to allude only briefly last week, sets out, in
its noticc of the proposition we offered in such sin
cerity, witli a studied misrepresentation of tlmt pro
posal, representing tlmt we proposed tlmt “ I’rufesbom Felton and Horsford should give thirty cveningt
to. observing tho inode by which the communications
that nppo:ir in the Messenger Department of tho
paper aro obtained.” Where its answer to onr frank
, dnd fair pro|>osal seta out with a deliberate mis
statement like the foregoing, it would of course be
vain to expect anything different all the way through.
We were not disappointed.
There is no question that the Professor who writes
for the Courier in a retineil gentleman, for thnt much
is established by those elegant parts of speech which
ho has been no particular to employ towards us, nnd
. mediums generally, since the subjeot of Spiritualism
has-been so prominently before tho public. Hence, a
man with sueh a native and ncijuircd stock of refine
ment, would be strongly inclined to shrink from con
tact with persons less under the restraints of culture
than himself, and must of courso conceive a decided
dislike to rending communications from such ordinary,
and sometimes vulgar natures, as from time to time ,
manifest themselves through the organization of our
medium. This is to be admitted ou all sides at the
outset. And this much being understood, it only re
mains for us to receive just Euch communications
from disembodied spirits as present themsclvcB, and
offer him our sincere regrets that his excessive pol
ish puts him so much above the reach even of plain
and prosy truth.
A strange error the writer has fallen into, ljln sup
posing that wo want the “ medium’s powers tested.”
Wo want nothing of tho kiud. Wo havo tested them
to our satisfaction, and we should not care if all tho
Professors iu Christendom wore against us; so long
as we have the knowledge wo have, their Opfnion
would weigh agaiust ours no more than a feather
against the world. And if such was our wish, we
should no more think of traveling to Cambridge Col
lege for aid, than tho Professors there would think of
going among the scholars at a primary school to se
lect a candidate for a collego tutorship. Wc have
too much evideuoo before us of their entire ignorance
of these manifestations to think of such a project..
Much fault is found by the Courier writer with
the oharacter of the contents of our Messengor De
partment, ho seeming to insist, from the tone of his
Criticisms, 'that we should publish matter with more
literary merit. Tho criticism is nothing but an un
worthy cavil, and utterly faila to roach the point iu
hand. What wo ooutend for in , reference to these
indiscriminate communications, is that they prove the
immortality of the tout, and it$ power, when detached
from the mortal body to communicate to mortal't under
certain conditiont. We do not know whether tho
, Courier writer is satisfied of this matter of immor
tality in his own case, but wo know, and he.knows,
that there are thousands in our midst that are not,
though they quietly submit to the creeds and
.silently subscribe to tho religious' platforms.
•aro even awaro -that there ore conscientious and in
. telligent clergymen, who have tho frankness to con
fess .that their minds aro still in tho maze of doubts
- on this subject.
.
Now if au ignorant, or oven a wicked spirit, mani: festing ignorantly or oven wickedly, is capable by
i tho natu,ro and reality of his communications o f
'proving his immortality, and that o f the rest ojf us
■u well, we insist that tlio cvidenco is just as direct,
-and fully as valuablo, as if it wero furnished by the
jspirit of Bocrates or Plato, Newton ,or John Milton.
'The point is not concerning tho previous culture and
•education of the spirit manifesting, but the naked
-faot of an existence in another sphere' or condition,
■and the power of thoso in that sphoro to commu■nioate. And to prove this, wo do not seo why the
-BOul of one immortal is not quito as competent a
' Witness as the soul of another.
’ This has been repeatedly proved to us through
•Spiritual intercourse, in a variety of ways. Wo have
' received a oommuLlcation, purporting to como from
■a Spirit, who has referred us to friends hundreds o f
miles distant Wo never knew this spirit when on
: earth in the mortal form. We wrote to test the
■genuineness of the matter, and found everything exi.afctly at the spirit stated in his communication.
Uow, being satisfied in our own mind that tlio
‘ facts ■oommunloated oould not, by any possibility^
. have originated in our own mind, and being equally
as well satisfied, by investigation, that they did not
■originate In that of tho medium ! we have boen led
‘ to M lleve that man did not die w hen his mortal form
‘ ★aa laid in tho tomb; that ho did not lose any of his
Vearth characteristics, and that he could oommunicate
,' hU thoughts by the observanoeof O e rta in n a tu ra l

■even

We

laws’whkh govern manifestations of mind. <We in‘“iftaaoo but out in tnanyhundreds.'whiah'havteoome
'•'ttiMrtf iotdrobservation within the few past jreart.:/:
V^'focl&ptAlly, too.thedoctrine oflmmartalityhaa
,
thrbufeh 4ta?*>ari«,ttughV etfcqfci
...aaplfrWe havo sent petaona•QommqnicaUottt <par-

" ■
BS1BIT SIGHT. ; ‘
' realm o f matter,'its iminortal relation to the great binndleas pine regions o f ,thei8t Croix ^ves {( a
porting to be from departed relatives; and a* they
-We find the following communication in the “ In Father-soul,'who, in the grandeur! o f His own lnfinl- great advantage over its rival in the manufacture « f
woll knew we could not be acquainted‘at all with
thfem or theirs, much more that we were not suffi vestigator,” o f our eity i and as we think the quefr tude, “ hath compassed the waters with bounds, until lumber.^ Tho S t Croix and Superior Railroad ty ^ t
who stretch- touoh at this point and unite i t with Lake,Superior
ciently' familiar with them to know^ how to answer tions therein propounded are presented in good ftitbj the day and night icome to an fend
thb calls of their mind properly— tSey oould not have wo have no hesitancy in endeavoring to furnish the eth out tho north over the empty plaoe, and hangeth and the Bt Paul and Taylor’s Falls road, which , ftp.
tho eaHh upon nothing I”
!: ■: .
; :, .
failed to receive, through these moans, solid and information called for:—
"
been chartered by the Mnnesota Legislature, will
Thus,
in
the
exercise
of
the
will
upon
the
elemen give it the advantage of, a Oonneotion with the heM
abiding proofs of tbe doctrine o f immqjtality.
.
Mk E ditor—There Is one thing we have noticed in
The writer for the Courier must o f oourse rcspect the Spiritual theory, w h i c h has not been explained tal properties of matter, do we believe, is the disem of navigation on the Mississippi
.
tome e s t a b l i s h e d conditions i n seeking intercourse by any one that l knoff of. I have reference to the bodied spirit empowered to present the human form
.with spirits. They wore not commanded by man to ages- o f spirits. Thoso persons calling themselves in any natural manner, for purposes o f recognition.
C B ia m iA Ii A M E H IO A .
, ^
“ seeing mediums,” often describe spirits dressed in
c o m m u n i c a t e with mortals, ia the first placo, but
The latest intelligence from this unquiet part of
different w ay i There is a certain Spiritual paper In tho faot that this is done, and in the answer as to
why is it done—is involved, one of the most beautiful the world is to the effect that the .several govern
c h o s c ' their own timo and way, in;obedience to the now before me, which, in detailing the experience of
will of Ood. Wo are, at best, but passive listeners, a seeing medium, mentions a fact, where an old man features of the theory of modern Spiritualism.. To ments of the States that compoeo the country so call
nnd patient investigators. It would be idle to say came forwani to, be rocogniied, leaning upon his staff, the over-fastidious, as to the means by which our ed, are no more disposed to cultivate amicable rela
and having a bald head. I also heard atertaiu Mrs.
to them that thoy. should manifest themselves only Fuller, at Brimstone Corner, Hamilton county, Ohio, present association with .those. who. have pitched tions with each other than thoy were before General
when and as wo directed, or else w e would not be describe certain spirits, as walking with staves, and their tent but a little-nearer our Father’s home than Walker was invited in to try his hand at keeping the
lieve them at all This would bo too muoh liko the wearing spectacles. The question I now wish to ask ourselves, these facts may not appear quite so satis
of
Thomas o f other, times, who, though ho saw with his is,whether the dress of an individual is immortal? factory—serving, as they do, to overthrow, in some the San Juan River, given notioe to the authorities
In other words, have canes and spectacles spirits ? respects, all previous ideas with regard to the “ im
eyes, would not believe, but must needs thrust his
of Grey town o f their having blockaded & and now
If not, how do spirits come in possession of them? ‘
hands into his Master's side. If the intelligence
There is. another important fact connected with material beauty ” o f another state o f existence. But, flatly refuses to allow the passage 0f any Nicwa,
claim to be spirits, let them'provo themselves in their this matteri which is this: if spirits become so en to us, as wo havo said, it is a beautiful reflection, guan craft up or down the river. Costa Rica also
own way, for the supposition is, tliat thoso who have feebled during their sojourn of threo score years and thaiour friends, in addition to the hallowed drapery makes a demand for the custody o f San Carlos.
'
gone before'to a higher state of existenoe, know bet ten as to need spectacles to assist vision, and staves of the skies, are enabled, under the operations of Di
Suoh an attitude as this on the part o f Costa Rioa
to assist locomotion, they will certainly dwindle out
vine law, to present themselves ih their old familiar is decidedly warlike, and has been construed by Nibter than mortals what thoy can do. Tho Courier
before eternity shall begin to wane. Now, Mr. Edi
philosopher should likewise consider, if in this mat' tor, if any SplrituaUsl w iU explain the above, he will garb—so that, whilst recognizing' their identity, aragua into an open declaration o f war. "The. presi
ter he ever allows himself to be guilty of suoh a thing, very much oblige
R. J. Garbktte. ; which is thus Bought to be more surely established, dent of Nicaragua, newly elected, is General Marti
Symmct’t Comer, (0.)
that the instant ho attempts to oxerciso his own
One may be enabled to feel eaoh zephyr, as it were, nez. He is reported to possess a decided
ener
. ... ’ ; , , ! . ,
;. getic character, and is bound to answer his Costa
powor over a medium, whether by seeking to tamper, • To the mere casual observer of the times, it is by an echoed voico—
irritate, or actually control her, of course the commu no means wonderful that many of the manifestations
;
Stealing o'er us, fondly brlnglnff'
./
Rican neighbors in a spirit not very' different from
Tooar soak a ruth of thought.
»,'• their own. Of course, then,‘ there will be a war.
Spiritualism should appear ridiculous. And wo
nications received through her organizationjnust be
Sweetly Bad, and sadly pleating, ... , ’
warped and colored by tho state of his own feelings do not find it in our hearts to condemn tho incredu
Next, will follow another such “ fix ” as thoy found
Afld with blessed mem'rles fraught."
lity
of
friends
touching
many
of
the
phases
o
f
the
and mind.
.
'
’
ihemselves in before. And finally, to try and pre
Ho carps nt the character of the messages received phenomena. Tho .teaching!) of the past, according
serve the peace again, one o f them will step to the
BREA.D O R W O R K .
.
.
from spirits; but ho should by this time under to the inculcations o f the present, have been so ex
Processions of unemployed laborers have of late door and call in General Walker, or some other en.
stand,‘which wc. arc perfectly ready to forgivo him ceedingly errajfeons, with ’ regard *te spirits, their
been going about the1 streets of New York, one of terprising and, ambitious man who will try to carve
for not yet doing, that spirits know better than he condition, appearanoe and power, that many mani
which took courage at length to go to City Hall and his own name on the history of that limited portion
docs what W t of communications are best adapted festations, whioh, tp the believer in the philosophy
ask an interview with Mayor W ood^They repre of the continent Costa Rica is said to be. already
to the conversion of himself and the world, whether of spirit intoroouhe. gfern beautiful and truthful, to
sented their sad condition to him, and demanded willing to plaee the transit route under the preteothey shall bo in Greek, Hebrew, African, or poor the- Bkeptical jipPfcai unphilosophical and absurd. ■
that both work and food should be found them by tion o f this government, if it will consent -to pre
English. lie should not think that nono but well Such is the oharacter of the demonstrations pur
, ;
the city. Another body o f men marched down inio serve a neutrality in this warfare.
educated spirits are permitted to manifest thern- ported above; to havo been given in the presence of
Wall street, took possession o f the Merchants’ Ex
sefves, or that his own silly doctrine o f exclusiveness “ seeing mediums.” We will attempt, as briefly as
YA-NKEE l*A B O R E R S A T F I F T Y CENTS A
change Bteps, drove away the men of money frpm
.......................‘ D A Y .
'
•
is a doctrine that in any sense appertains to the im may be, to give an explanation of these appearances,
the place, and wero at length addressed by one of
It has been found necessary by the officers at' the
mortals. When ouce he oan rid himself of that idea, which, to us, in-Mnnection with our experience on
their nutaSr, who, the papers tell us, “ -wore a fine railroad depot in Asylum street, to reduce the pay of
this plane; appear beautifully appropriate—whilst
he will lie on the .open road to truth.
liuen . shirt' and flourished ' a fine, white cambrio tho'workmen on tho wood trains 20 per cent,- and
Tho world is made up of all sorts of people, and to the inquirer they-Beem to be wholly unaccount
the laborers were offered yesterday 50 ccnis a day.
handkerchief.!’ . '
. ‘ .
they individually feel tho need o f being addressed by able, on any rational hypothesis, based upon previous
A large force of them—Irishmen,Till—were ready to
•These men bore banners before them, on which go to work at the old rates, but they refuse to sub
‘
.■■■■■■ ■
proofs exactly calculated to reach thcpi. Of course, didaetic9. • ' ;
were, inscribed the' motto—“ Bread” or Work.1” The mit to the 20 per cent off—and the result was that
The interitogatorieB involved in the above letter
with the Professor, we sincerely regret that there
body that assembled within the Park, and finally the “ wood train ” yesterday was manned chiefly By
aro those living who pay more attention to their ap are—first: do u spirits become so enfeebled'during
denounced ’ the, Mayor ’ and his promises as hum Yankees, who were willing to earn half a Hniinr
their
sojourn'of^
three
score
years
and.ten,
as
to
need
petites than they do to their grammar; but that
bug,” were restrained from violent only by the inter,
!^ “ dn
wood train wns made up entirely o f Americans, most
proves nothing against our position. And that great spectacles to asslst vision?” & a ; and secondly,
ference o f the police, and finally departed less satis of them'mechanics o f various trades, who have the
“
how
do
spirits
oome
in
ppssesslon
”
o
f
such
mate
crowd of ignorant, thoughtless, or depraved persons
fied with their wretched fortune than ever. Matters good sense to take a job at half a dollar, rather thtm
can be rcuched best, and reached only, through the rial objects as thoso numed ? And why do they
'1.
took such a turn there at one titae that the Assistant do nothing.—Hartford Timet.
''
instrumentality of such communications as spirits thus appear?
The abovo paragraph is running through the news
Treasurer of the tlnited States teleigraphed to Wash
To tho first, we answer—spirits do not become as
of like character aud disposition are inclined to offer
ington, through the Jlarthkl-of the KstrTdt, for au papers without a word o f comment. It must be, we
enfeebled as the appearance o f the physical condi
them.
thority to employ the government^ troops to defend think, that the journalists either read it hastily, or
tions
of
that
period
in
the
material
life
of
an
indi
“ It is perfectly plain,” says tho Courier writer,
the publio money, i f need be; with ball and bayonet refuse to bo struck with the facts, and the spirit of
that all those lcttcl-s come from a source no higher vidual denominated old age would seem to indicate.
..
Tho banks likewise felt tho influence of the popular the fact which it furnishes. ‘
and no lower than the mind of the medium.” This is Tho tspirit itself continues in tbe strength of matured
uneasiness, and took sufficient measures o f precau ■ In the first place, why cannot large railroad cor
vigor,
as
far
as
time
has
any
infiucnco
upon
its
con
downright pettifogging. Does ho really mean to as
tion, to preserve their accumulations from the'vio porations begin their reductions in these times, not
sert that it comes from the mind of the medium her dition ; but as the physical conformation is the'
lence of a,ny who might be disposed to make attempts with the poor day laborer at the bottom Touhd of the
self—or is ho framing such a statement as he can channel through, which communication muBt bo held
upon-them unlawfully.
■
•;
ladder but at the other/end of; the list ? Is the
best escape from, if pushed too hard; leaving room with the outer world, its demonstrations necessarily
This is truly not ledS a pitiable than a*fearful meagre reduction o f a few hundred men’s low wages
for, the admission that ho did not say that these let partake o f; the conditions through which it iB com
state of things. In republican America it was some enough in amount to bring relief to thie company
ters were not from tpirU eource, but that he did say pelled to a ct Whatever the desire sought to be at
: -, . ,
, ,
thing that none o f us have bver been in the habit of that thus seeks it ?
they came “ from a source no higher and no lower tained, or 'IjM h ' expression to by the spirit—that
looking for. It is a movipg spectacle indeed, that of ; ’ In..the next plaoe, it is to be remarked- that any
desire,in
iwaccomplishment
or
expression;
can
alone
than the medium ” ? Our solo Abject in proposing
strcng and able-bodied mejnithrown out of employ, company, railroad or manufacturing, practices the
the investigation as wc did, Was to enable him to sat be manifested acoording to tbe calibre and strengtha hard winter just ooming on, little helpless families most refined cruelty, when it cuts off twenty per cent*
isfy himself that these communications do not orig of the channel through whioh the effort has to bo depending on their exertions for .bread wherewith to
from the wages of men who earn aa little as . these
made. Therefore, the feebleness of .age •apparent in
inate with the mind o f the medium.
appease-their hunger,* and ho prospect of more work men are represented to have been earning. On com
But there is still another matter, o f vastly more tho,physical form, by so ‘‘means' argues' an equally perhaps for months to obine.' Suoh a sight is suffi
puting it, it will be seen that the -laborers above
:
.
concern to the Professor who gluts tho Courior col debilitated obnditton "of the spirit
cient'to make one's heart bleed, especially when the must have earned a .littlo ovdr titty cents a day; and
The second question, then,; very naturally recurs
umns with his perverse and heated lucubrations. He
problem is still as far from its solution as on the to cut off 20 per cent from that, in times like thm ,
has repeatedly charged us with being forgers, impoS' —why and how do they thus appear to seeing 'modi, first day that sent these poor laborers out into the
with a hope o f -saving something-to d railroad cor
tors, knaves and cheats. Under, these heavy chargcs urns, and from whence are obtained tho material ob street
*.
poration, would bo preposterous fblly, i f it were not
jects
used?
;
‘
■
wc have ourselves somehow managed to live. But
Yet violence .end mob spirit will not mako what is alio the height of meanness and cruelty. Let the
To the inquiry as to
the object is effeoted, wo
when he in the samo mean and cowardly spirit, as
already bad any bettor. Wo must counsel patienoe, roads begin their reductions at ihb other end. Suoh
answer
that
there
are
two
methods
resorted
to
by
sails an innocent and unoffending female, character
and we must,'at the-same timej/freeiy\practic<y a course as the above deserves no man’s countenance
izing her ns “ a worthless woman,’’ who “ writes for spirits seeking to manifest their identity—both of charity. There is nothing to bo gained by\ ilW o or commendation.
tho Banner o f Light,” ho places himself, whether which, to our minds, are rational and philosophical, and robbery, but by sueh rash means all popular
knowingly or not, out o f the palo of true gentlemen. and both of which have partially* come tinder our
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sympathy is only sure to be forfeited. These unfor.
< B R O M FIE LD , S T R E E T .
Let us hope, however, that he uses this highlyimprop- own observation. The first, and most usual, we be
tunate people should refleot that it is not govern
In the forenoon, at this place, the circle conduoted
er language from impulse and ignorance. Let us in lieve, is that of psychology— that is,' the will o f (he ment th^t finds work, except so far as carrying for
cline, by all means, to the most charitablc interpreta interior taind, in its naturally positive condition, ward ordinary local improvements; that is a matter by Mr. Hobbs, filled.the halL In the afternoon, Dr.
tion, and ascribe it all to his unfortunate ignorance. brought to bear upon the passive condition o f tho that lies entirely between tiie employed and the em A, B. Child presented a strong argument in pjggf of
That ignorance is wliqt wo havo given him a fair op seer—and the presentation made rather to the mind’s ployer. If he cannot command the alility, as he the truth of the toxt, ••The love of money is the root
portunity to correct. Uo has had a chance to atone eye, than to the external'vision. The possession of once oould,>to continue the usualawork to his men, o f all eviL” He said that this love in the hearts of a
for tho libels be has repeatedly written and publish such a power on' the part o f disembodied^mipdfi^wo they should remember that he, not less than them, sfrcalled Christian community had been substituted
ed, and yet shirks from tho responsibility that in know, is objected to, but, in" vieW of the developments selves, is a sufferer, and as anxious as they oan be to for true Christian love. This love had mOde men
reject the laws of Christ, of nature, and,of .God, and
stinctively couples itself with overy really manly nar of the present age, we think,. without, sufficient resume his industrial operations.
make laws of their own, the oonsequence o f which
ture. Uo obstinately refuses to avail himself o f our grounds upon which to base the objection. For it
was tho imprisonment of over ono thousand brothers
fair and impartial offer; and we ask him in return, has been most positively demonstrated, that such a
B YM PATH y.
.,
ahd
sisters in our immediate neighborhood, with
•
.
•
■
*
•
’
’
'
•
oontrol
of
mind
over
mind,'
while
within.
the
body,
what is all your vaulted sincerity, and truth, and
To Earth a beautoous, trembling star at morn, .
hearts unwarned by the manifestation of our love.
honor worth, if, after libelling an innooent woman can be exercised, so as to effect tho purposes o f the
With speod shot down a single silver arrow';
..
Ho traced all crime as springing directly or Lndiby Btyling her “ worthless,” you still refuBO to avail Will of the operator. And it is'legitimate to conclude, Whilo mounted high, tho lark, with eong Heaven-born, .
reotIy',from,thl^love.;
, ( ::
:
And chirped below the drab and dapple sparrow.
‘
yourself o f the meanB offered you to do her nothing if suoh a power of w ill'm ay be exercised, whilst
All
wars,
with
their
endless
retinue
of
evils,
blood,
On
came
tho
sun
In
majesty
and
light,
mind
is
still
encased
within
the
human
organization,
but yui fice J
1 ■ 1'
And hid tho star In day's upheaving billow;
tears, sighs and-agonies; all.distinction* and in
that
the
same,
power
may
brouglit
to'bear,
with
We have been led to think that the Professor - has
But bright It grow as ove succumbed to night
,
equality that exists in the brotherhood o f humanity,
been somewhat unfortunate in his commerce with even greater force, after it has been, freed from such
And .sank tho sun upon his cloudy pillow.
;
'
exoesses, surfeiting, and dtseaBe; poverty, destitu
immediate
oontrol
.
•
'
'
'
Bo was ambition's star within my breast—
mediums, and henoo hia zealous attack t|pon spirit
tion, starvation and rags, suffering and misery; did
Ono ntful gloam, and thon no moro Impressing,
The sccotid method, whioli we believe within the
intci^Mursc. Wo have been disposed to reglM 'him
Until thy words a power proved, to test,
■ ' ;
i there exist in our hearts no love o f money, all theso
power
o
f
spirit
to
adopt,
is
thatof
;
t
he
exercise
of
as oho who would not be easily convinced, but might
And now It sparkles brlght’ neath thy caressing.
evils would oease 'to be; Poor, uncared-for, unfor
be led to-look more calmly into this holy trutlC We the will over the elemental properties of'the atomic' Not that tn prinoiple thou art like plght, - ■
■
tunate young girls, under the disguise of selling
Bquni.
thought i f he could be persuaded that we received world. It is an established' fact in thb physical But like It thou hiut mado a star more bright
apples for a few cents, will make the mostoorrupt
sciences,
that
thero
are
sixty-four
substances
exist-,
these " messages " a s wo aver we do, iio mightbo in
exhibitions o f lewdness which are caused by the
TH B F A L L S O P BT. O R O IX .
duced to try his fortunes in ‘ tho field with higher ing throughout nature, which pre considered the pri
love o f money, not in them, but in thoso who' lay
mary
bases
of
all
matter..
Theso
primaries
it
is
alsoOne
o
f
tho
finest
water
powers
in
all
the
great
and nobler results,’ perhaps, than wo have attained.
up storehouses of treasures for themselves,'thereby,
Wo aro aware that the communications we receive known, are found in the original rocks, and that Northwest is that at the head of navigation on the.
creating destitution and want in the families of
would not bo Buoh strong proofs to him as to us, their debridation formed the different soils of the S t Croix River, which is likewise the. outlet of one
these littlo children, and driving thom to infamy in
o
f
tho-inOBt
extensive
lumber
regions
in
the
whole
globe......
................
•
-.....
"
,
..
bccause he,cannot potitively know that they do not
getting
bread to satisfy thoir hunger. A poor
Professor J. J. MapeB, one o f the most truly scien country. Tho St Paul Advertiser says it is the final
como from ono mind. That is, it would not bo a
woman in our oity is seen: at the corner o f almost
tific
and
philosophical
minds
o
f
the
age,
from
recent
point
o
f
continuous
navigation,
waters
tributary
to
Mathematical certainty to him, though ho could not
every street, shivering in tho cold, winter wincls,
fail to think us moro of a wonder, if they all did investigations into tho subject of 11IsOmerio Com the Mississippi, connecting that vast river with,tho'
selling apples Or ciandy to gain a small pittance—&
pounds,”
has
demonstrated
the
existenoe
o
f
these
ultima
thult
of
navigation
on
the
great
chain
.of
in
como from our mind, than is spirit intercourse.
scantjr cram o f bread to feed herself and starving
All we ask o f him is to approach the tabjoot with primaries in relatively progressed conditions through land lakes; tho hccessary point of departure on that
children. Itis the lovo of monoy in the inoreforan earnest deBiro to know the troth—with honest out the vegetable and animal kingdoms. Seasoning river for the 'great entrepots on these lakes ;'tho
tunato that causes her sufferings, and the Bufferings
and sinoore prayer to the Fountain bf Truth, for wis by analogy, therefore, it is' a rational oonoluaion that point where tho agricultural products of {Southern
dom, and last o f all with’ a little 1«bs reltanoe upon all the primaries of the material ■u&t^ 1’. the globe WiBoonsin and Minnesota must meet the lumber and bf her family. And prostitution, gambling, robbery,
his own merits, and more willingness to loam what exist in processed or refined conditions within tho minerals of their northern highlands; the oommon' and. murder, may bo traced to this oause the loye
lie apparently does not know. We will, neither dic human form, as the ultimate ot material organiza apex of two immense angles of production, e&bh1dif-, o f money, which hardens tho heart and fills the sonl
with' contontfon and hatred.
tate tho manifestations, nor do we trish him to do it, tion. Now, it will not bo denied, ti&t . the. spirit of fcring from tho otiier’in all its staples, yet eaioh'bxtiIn the evening, Rev. Mr. Thayer occupied the
for if the spirits who guide our ciroloB are not com man, whilst occupying tiie humftnform, is capacitated berant in its kind; and destine^ to .te ' the( Aeat of
desk.
■
■
-i
petent to give him proper light on a subjeot he will to, and does exercise a relative oontrol'over the mass oho of the largest manufacturing and bommerofrd
of
materialism
with
whioh,
in
the
.operation
o
f
or
towns
in
tho
Northwest.■
,
.
■
,'
’
,,
,
honutly investigate, in the same spirit, we are mis
COLLECTIO N S SOUTH A N D W E S T / '
Thero has long becn a litigation; botwoen rivat
taken in tliem. We -think they are as competent as ganio law, it is temporary'.associated-—as for in
Our Mr. Squire will start on or about the first of
tho Professor, and although thoy do not seo lit to glut stance, in the cxcroiso of the capacities of looomotion claimants for this place, Tbui, ^ o obntrpversy has December, oh a visit to the'South and West, when
us with dissertations upon “ Greek” for publication on tho part of the physicai'U oWiencd to the proi finally been compromised . MtWeen ^ e parties, and ho will transact any business Which may bo entrust''
‘
•■' '■
to tho people who ate not quite as much Interested pcUjng power of the will o f ihetspirittitdl We there now there will b oa chance for'the iiew town to lnhow; ed to him.
in the matte* as. thi Professor,1 i i may be that ho fore .deem it philosophical tq bonolude that, as tho tho natural spmptoms o f Western progress and
Phila
might, during thd thirty days, be allowed by thom powereof the iridividualixoi spirit,of man, aro per spirit. Tho S t Croix ^nuibpturing and Improve
id fifr' {(so oalled) is hut ment Company, with a capitil of ^300,000, is tho re
to discuss matters which would' be to Ua taste.' We petually progressing, and
have no doubt o f it, for we hate' faith in tho words of a natural agent in the elimiqaUbn/of the spirit into sult of the compromlse hetWeen' tiie two lillligerent
Christ, who says,: “ Ask, and Jtf Bhall reooWe," and a wider and more extend«^fleld ofractioi—that the portses; $1^,000'bf tho wpltal ls to bo oxpended in
y®ars from July
*° ^)flftr) uP°n cash on &e.
in UuTlove of Godj riho aotiren j the hqnett calls of wUl of'tho spirit may Bt^l'
the clementaiy properUes o f ’ma$cr.' In‘othor words, last. ' The ex$ri$U rw i »lnoe t^ien havji been at tho
Chicago,
'Alton1,
hisohildren for light' , , ; ' \'
• ' '
that the disembodied s p ir it^ , m^n, In the exerplse
, Tho splendid UL; Memphis, Tchri.)
•
'i
■ ■'....... i •im-'frj"!'." i
j-.‘
^ ^ Thereadon of tte jBaJinfir o f Ught, ^ho o f iU increased*
«i^ r
Fallis,iti its
capM(y!&r'deyw,6 iP>nmfc with ,a judiolous applioawish for Insttnuioe oa L on , o r agAlnst loss by Fax, ojntipl the;
with wtioh it may oome
w m jm m id ^ ^ tion o f^ e ln ^ n M w p w ^ ’t^e' command 'of ibi
Me invited to- a p p l y B t » t ^
iiigto^italeM .^e'
*‘
'*
1
•tnett Boetou,>U*a( w )M > /ief^ iW l,? i ^ ;

peace. Costa Ricahas taken forcible possession

and

Amongthoplaoes whioh he will visit are—
delphia, Pittsburg,' Erie, Penn.'; Syraouso, Roehiiteft
Batavia, N. Y.; .Cleveland,' Fredonia, laoriayAkiwt!,
Columbus, Grafton. Cardlngton, X^jnla, BaiaWsi, jXiOr
Boston, FelibUy, New Rlohmond, Toledo, Oidot&nXil,
Dayton, Ohio;‘InSianapolis, Madison,; bit! f'ftlfism,
Cairo,
Joliet, Springflnld, Jej^eyvllle,
Now prlbsinfc, la.'; Ifofiilf^

" tf.'lIt

I

in.iiii ~. S P IR IT U A L OOMJCOTriOW.
ia .We havo reoeived the1following oommanioatlon
from a very oaridid and: gentlemanly correspondent,
.in i relation to otyeotlons that have arisen in his
mind with regaro to spiritual communion. . Tho
' publication haa been' poatponc<Momewhat, from ua
; avoidable oircumstanoes. We giro place to it how
. oyer, in the present number, and have attempted in
a general article upon the subject of our caption,
; to answer tho objections urged in the letter.

actuating property—the spirit—the real man. look
ing at man in this sente, we find manifested through
out his. whole history, ai far as we have any record,
evidences of the existence of some general law of as
sociation—whether as regards nations, communities,
or. families—similarly operative amid the ages o f
force, and the conditions of the present—applicable
to all conditions, tho uneduoatcd and the vicious—tho
refinod and the virtuous. We find men of like char
acters, tastes, conditions, temperament, drawn to
gether oontinually—eaflh to his similitude perpetu-.
:
Oambmmb, November, 1857. ' ally. The more especially, is this law o f attraction
Messrs. E d ito rs -To onoi who has paid no speolal apparent in our own day—when, through the gen
, attention to what is called “ Bpirit Manifestations," eral progress of the race, the rational affections of
- it would seem that the followers o f it mean to have tho being determine, in a great measure, his habits
t.it;take, in a considerable degree, the place of re and his1assoola'tlons. A law thus general and uni
vealed religion; however, we hear many, say, that versal in its operation, under all conditions and re
these", manifestations serve only-to illustrate more lations—ohecked occasionally by conventionalism or
completely, than: it ever haa been before, the great by foroe—but never rendered wholly inopcrativo—cardinal doctrines of the Bible.,
must be an organlo law of the being—unalterable in
• . But; the inquiry naturally arises, how is it possi its nature—partaking in. its essential properties of
ble that these manifestations can do it, without the nature of the Divine source of all law, and o f all
talcing the communications themselves, as true, and being. Therefore, if the actuating portion of hu
on this concession found all the theory of our belief? manity still exists in an individualized form, after
Unquestionably, some of these communications are the habiliments o f earth have been laidasido—if
true, and it would be strange indeed, if nothing true the spirit o f man is immortal, it must contiuue to
would be told by so large a class of intelligent per be amenable to tho same law, whatever its condi
sons ad are engaged in this subject; but,on the tion, and wherever located. The laws o f oongcnial
other hand,at is. equally true, beyond a doubt, that attraction muBtfftontinuo to govern—the ties of con
many communications prove to be absolutely false. sanguinity, and all other ties that bind man to his
But we aro answered, when such instances are men fellow, remaining foreve^o^erative throughout all
tioned, that “ suoh are from lying spirits.” Now possiblo degrees of 4u«e<nitJ.v'e exlstenoe.
Secondly, we find by reference to tho history.of the
this seems to us, what-is called “ begging tho ques
tion.” Becauso all communications are not false, race, that this law of individual attraction and spir
■shall wo' say that the theory is true ? Is it safe to itual communion—for Buch truly may bo denominat
oome to such a conclusion, that the communications ed tho intercourse of man with man, even prior to'
the separation of spirit from the body—has been, as
are from the spirits of the departed?
Many communications are o f such a nature, that we-have said, universal in Its operation—applicable
they aro not capable of being proved or disproved to alike to the evil and tho good—the just and the un
be true or false. How are we, then, to treat such ju s t We assume, therefore, that as this law of
communications ? Would it be safe to give them spirit has ever been ecumenical In its operation, it
our sanction?. This seems to us to bo an unfair will so continue, to oporate upon all tho conditions of
investigatioir of any subject,'of whatever nature. spirit—thus demonstrating this, as are all the laws
We hear much from the followers of this system, to of a general Providence, impartial in its nature and
the effect, that wc ought to investigate the matter tendenoy, and relatively dependent in its results,
before we condemn i t This is certainly a very upon the .individual appreciation o f the creature.
Now, it is doubtless an admitted fact, on the part
. natural and reasonable answer to’be- made by them.
. But how,and inwhat way, is it tobe investigated? of our correspondent, that,, of the vast number .of
How can-it bo tested in a manner that no doubt will spirits who leave tho relations of earth daily, through
; be left in tho mind—either for its truth or falsity. the process of death, a large proportion o f them are
Suppose -we, investigate it,'and assure our senses, in the condition denominated wioked or ignorant.
and our minds, .that there -are manifestations which And, as we are taught there are many mansions
we oannot1 explain. Does it follow, as a matter of beyond the sphere of earth, the Spiritualist believes
•course, that what we' reoeive, and what we hear, are that these spirits, as do all others leaving the form,
the effects of tlio spirits of the departed? How necessarily occupy such relations as correspond to
Exceedingly unsafe it -is to addict all that we do not to the conditions whioh characterized them at tho
understand, oven in the daily operations of nature; time of departure—carrying with them all that made
them what they were before leaving. Consequently,
to s6mo spirit that has lived upon the earth.
,
. Wonld it not bo safer to ascribe Buoh manifesta in^the spheres or conditions approximating nearest
tions to the natural : and all-pervading laws whiob ellrth, there i|.manifested muoh o f the. inharmony
the Creator hap established to govern and regulate generated in earth—adhering temporarily to the
mind and matter, than to say, that the spirit of a charaoter o f tho individual, as the result of misdi
demon, or an angel, or the spirit o f a human being, rection in the first stage of .its individualized exis
was tho moving cause ? - Such a belief and such a tence.. By this mode of reasoning we have arrived
system, seems to us, to lean pretty strongly towards at the conclusion that, if there be any law of spirit
Pantheism and anoient Mythology, since those sys oommunion at all, then evil or ignorant spirits, as
tems of religion recognized a diversity o f gods and well as the most developed, may avail themselves of
spirits, ruling nMiirt and swaying the minds of the same universal law ,of mind—guided in their ap
proach to others, by the varied relations that may
'men; ' ' .
. .
" We do not mean to convey the impression that we appertain to them individually, under the general
dislifelieve'that there is no mysterious manifestations law of attraction; and, i f it can be demonstrated on
In Spiritualism, or that it can be explained fully other grounds as plausible, that spirit communion in
Twhat are the'causes of tho phenomena. 'But it the abstract, exists as a. fact in'nature—the object
•would be begging tho question to say that they are tion of our correspondent on the score o f the untruth*
'the results of spirits of the departed, merely because fulness o f some o f the communications, is, therefore,
we cannot seo any more reasonable way of explana by no means tenable, as an argument, that the phe
tion. This would be taking great liberty, with our nomena &re to be attributed to some other cause
than that o f the operation of individualized spirit.
i faith and credulity.
'
But.that these communications are from disem
' We are not always bound to give, as the cause of
all we see, that which seems to us the most obvious; bodied spirits, is further demonstrated, we think,' by
'from the very ftict, that we must~not loso sight of the following brief argument, as based upon the
.the idea'that our own mitfds are very apt to give as facts of the phenomena, as presented to the investi
'the most obvious cause, which, in fact, may be the gator. Mind (or spirit) and matter, comprehend all
‘least adequate'to the effect produced; and until we possible conditions within the entire realm of the
:ore fully 'acquainted with all the phenomena of universe— the one positive or active, the other nega
tive or passive. The one controlling—the ojher con
'nature, can we pass with safety on such things.
trolled. Individualized mind or spirit, therefore,
■ " ; ■'
- ;■ ■■ ' ■ ■: : f "
E. S. W.
either within the body or withoutr-(and the latter
In 'common with most of those who attempt to condition, of course-, has a relevanoy to ,the Divine
'build i n argument'against the Spiritual Philosophy, Fatjier-spirit)—constitutes the only source 'from
>the writer o f 'the foregoing, seems to intimate that 'whenoe, by. possibility, intelligence may be derived.
, .'Spiritualists Ignore “ the natural and all pervading Now, it has been demonstrated beyond the possi
‘ laws whioh the Creator has established to govern and bility of successful contradiction, that many, of the
.Regulate mind and matter;” and as a sequence, his manifestations olaimed, have, and do oocur; and it
-impressions or conclusion are manifestly erroneous— has been as clearly proven, that much intelligence,
’both as respects the facts claimed, and tho philo- wholly beyond the knowledge of mind or spirit
:sbphical truths based upon tho same. The converse uilliin tho body, has also been given through the
of this assumption on the part o f the skeptical mind agency of these manifestations. And in very many
:1s inost emphatically true. For we claim that the coses, when the intelligence given, has had a direct
intercourse of tho spirits of tho departed with the relevanoy to tho inquirer, the positive identity of the
■jninds of- earth, is held alone through thtPagenoy of imparting intelligence has been established, as that
.'laws that appertain to the government of inirid and of some spirit that hnd previously inhabited a form
imatter—that theso lawsjni&Immutablo in the sphere —by whom only, tho information rendered, could
of'their existence—and i f applicable to the Bpirit of possibly have been given. By a legitimate mode of
man, whilst encased within the tabernacle of clay, reasoning, therefore, as we oonccive, we have arrived
equally applicable to the spirit, under all the vary- at tho oonolusion, that the so-called spiritual mani
•jng conditions of an immortal state of being. Assum festations, in the general, aro from th&sourco
ing a belief In tHo immortality of the soul, on,tho claime^-whether truthful or untruthful; and that
‘part'Of bur correspondent—wo shall attempt to an- the ono, in the abstract, is as much-a proof o f a
•fcwai* him generally, first, as to the question of spirit continued existenoo beyond the grave, as the other.
Thirdly, as we have promlsod, we shall advert to
^obritrtil, through' the agenoy o f a general law-of
fnflnd'j secondly, wo shall attempt to demonstrate, ns the results o f this law of communion. That it is a
ra oohs^uonco
the affirmative of _the first pro- law-of our being, we. feel satisfied; and we-feel
' position, that evil''or' ignorant1spirits may have tho equally satisfied, that our unprejudiced -review of
privilege o f obihmtihiciiting as well as the more ad- tho history of the raco must demonstrate its exist
‘ TMeed-^-ah(!Wh'at” tho one, in the process of their ence in the past, in kind, though not in degreo.
•ItfdWidiialIdentification, constitute as forcible an or- And wo aooount for a greater prevalence o f appre
•^uinont in favor o f the immortality of the race, as by ciation In the present age, boyond that o f any othor,'
^possibility oould, the most developed -intelligence from the organio tendency of humanity toward a
mm-another sphere ; and thlWly,’ %<) shall speak of more spirituaUied recognition of the interior prop
the r e m ts of' thifc communion Upon humanity, as erty and qualities e f tho being. But, it by no means
dejteutlent, not exclusively npon' the Imparting pow- follows, that, becauso spirits do oommunioate with
*'tf froiH'Whenoo tto Intelligence ■'inijy1enianatb—but humanity, that man should necessarily beoome a
<m i& ly dpon the practical application iiudo by the more automaton—a passive receiver o f all that may
'reoeptivo' party. under tho judlolous crerelse o f their como from tho other spheres, independent of any
highest faculties. And thlis we hope- to meet' tbo aotfori pf his own spirit, touohing what may bo
'objections of our Mt^med correspondent, whilst at given. This may no,t be. But he should, from the
1the ! same time we may bo enabled to interest the demonstration of the immortality of the-race, learn
to strive for a greater expansion and elevation of
‘ generalreader. 1
' ' ' r'''•
';
Hrst; then, as tb the operations^f a general law. his; own spiritual powers, in order that he .may
It is ah' Admitted proposition1by tnbst minds In bring to bear those powers upon all propositions!
Christendom; that Irithini1tlte human ' organization within: the range of thought—thus becoming ca-eilsti some property ot quality, that ls ^oiitive to plotted, In the exeroise of a cultivated judgment, to
the 'mere phjrsicdl conformation—the impelling apoept the truthful and. the, beautiful, whilst at.the
‘power throughout the; entire range of thought, 4>fj some time he is enablod to roject the profitless and
: feeling, wid of affootion.
interior projklrty'or the untruthful;, and thus rendering man himself the1
,'qnallty, we denominate spirit, .•; Therefore all laws jnfci important .agent in tho working out o f his qwjx
; ■| -i
i ,< .
\'1
Operating within .the range indicated, are o f nooei•ftj operating tipon tlw BplriJt | Mid thb physical l Jathis wise, have the believers, in spirihul inflnlconformation becomes tKe mert cTutririiJl (if ohttrtird feftatlonf .bpOOina the redpicnts of many beoutlfnl
.a a ^ d e ^ d ^ la m n y .,. A n i .whilst jh«jr.hol4,,tomH')ji— L---iioo io 'ttita
tauoting,W MWf*
*
to too iateriw'"1 "

thought or brighter truth— they think themselves
thus far justifiable in attributing the intelllgcpoo
reoeived, to the souroe olaimed for it by the intelli
gence itself,
v
.

ablo and mysterious. Tho Committee, who werc^f
our most Intelligent and respectable citizens, occupied
seats with the medium at the table, but oould detect
no agenoy of the modtym in producing the sounds.
As for as tho raps and replies are oonoerned, there
was no humbug about them, We havo no faith,
MBS. CO BA
V . HATCH.
however, that spirits had anything to do with them.
Mrs/ Hatch spoke in Newburyport Tuesday and Tho'infiuenoo of the manifestations ore adverse to
[Wphiesday evenings o f last week to large audienoes. orrhodox religion, arid on that' aoooupt it behooves
Tho Newburyport Herald alludes to her lectures in mqn of learning to investigate it, and prove its fal
sity, if such be the fact
the following manner:— . . :

U

. Mrs. Hatoh, the Spiritualist, closed her lectures
A M A N OUT OP E M P LO Y.
'
dr experiments, on Wednesday ovoning, and met
with complete suooess. There was no failure in any
Thoro is hardly any publio or private grief but has
thing sho attempted, no hesitation in answering any its ludiorous side. Even tho “ bread or work”
question upon any sutyeot, and all answers were
Batisfactory to tho porsons submitting tho questions. mobs of Now York furnish occasional inoidents that
It only remains to know by what power sho speaks aro full to the'brlm of humor, and tho following is
and aots. To say that she does it of hersolf, is to ono that we havo clippcd.from tho oolumns o f the
Invest her with understanding, information, cultiva New York Daily Times. It is worth reading
tion and taste, possessed by no person that we have
“ Yesterday, whilo tho reporters wero taking a butever seen or heard of, whilo it is obvious to every
one that she is not above ordinary intellects, and voy of things in genorai, before tho organization of
her years preclude the' possibility of hor being con any meeting, a gentleman, evidently a man wcll-todo
versant with all toplos that oome before her. First, In tho. world, a merchant or haulier, who had not
it is noticeable Juat her use of language is most suocumbcd to the present ‘ crisis,’ appeared on the
perfeot All that N. P. Willis Baid of her was
ground, for the purpose, as it soemod, of satisfying
proved here. Tho closest observation of tho best
scholars in town, did not discover tho misuse pf a himself by aotual inspection, as to tho numbers and
single word; and her utterance was as beautiful oondition of tho 1unemployed.’ Ho walked around,
and perfect as tho language. Each mooting was and to and fro, and went hither and thither. Uo
opened and closed with prayer, and wo never before walked fast He walked Blow. • Ho Btopped and sur
heard Buch, prayers—so simple, so beautiful, so
earnest,, so spiritual. Next, tho selection of topics veyed. . He did not seem pleased, if die frown on h is.
forbade every possibility of collusion or fraud. She brow was an indication of his mental condition. Evi
did not propose to lecture upon any certain subject, dently he had rcachcd the conclusion that the wholo
but at tho opening of eaoh meeting tho audience thing was a humbug, and that th® starving would
were called upon to. seleot a committee, and that
go regularly home to dinner at noon or a little after.
committed oould submit any topic, scientific, re
ligious, or political; and npon that sho agreed to With an expression of contempt upon his-countospeak; ana upon such she did speak with great noncc, which no description could dojustico to, ho
eloquence and great wisdom. On tho first evening approached our reporter, and, survoylng him with
t|iey asked her to discourse npon spiritual medium ineffable disdain, accosted him.
ship. OntheBccond they submitted two questions;
Contemptuous old gentleman—‘ An’t you ashamed
first, tho distinctive of physiological, intellectual arid
psychological character o f the African raco; and of yourself, to remain loafing about thiB square, call
second, tho history and philosophy of tho vertebral ing yourself starving, and exciting people to riot?’
theory of tho skeleton, and its application to science.
Reporter—(Taken forcibly aback—iu fact laid com
To Bhow the fairness of tho trausactiou, she asked pletely prostrate.) ' Sir?’
thoaudienco to choose whioh thoy would hear disOld gentleman— ' It is all nonscncc, this starvation
cuBsed, and they took the former.
What could be moro fair ? There was no arrange movement; it’sa lj political; if’s Mayor'Wood’s Uloment between the committee and tho Speaker, for ing, and I suppcBo you are ono of his creatures. Aro
nobody knew who tho committee were to be, and you Boolcs, tho blacksmith, or Smith, tho bill-poster,
least of all, what question they would select But
or Case, the Ilcd-rcpublican ?’
whatever the question, though it might bo such that
Reporter— (Beginning to define tho old gentleman’s
not ono in a hundred of the audienco were capable
of investigating, she goes on as though she had position.) 1Sir, 1 am at this moment, a man having
studied the matter for a lifo-timc. 8he' oommenml no employment ’— (Which was truo, as tho meeting
with the African raco from their ongin, denying had not commenoed.)
that they had a common parcntago with the whites,
Old gentleman— 1You Bhould havo saved money.
and followed thom down, distinguishing between
them arid the gncient Egyptians, and giving their The working classes should save money. You driuk
habits of life and characteristics of mind and modes rum. You ought to havo money in the Savings
of wgrsjij^, with as muoh ability as Prof. Felton, or Bank.’
•
Agasjfz, or any of the philosophers who havo opposed
. Reporter—(quietly)— ‘I havo a small amount there,
Spiritualism would havo exhibited. Now wo will
not say that there is not a man, and never was a but I do not want to withdraw i t ’
Old gentleman— (rising at once to the climax of
man, who could upon ono minute’s notioe, lecture
u]x>n any Bubject that could be named, and do it indignation)—‘ Money in tho Savings Bank, and
with the facility nnd learning and beauty displayed clamoring for bread. You aro an impostor. Who
by Mrs. Hatch, but wo have never heard of that
ever you are, you are an impostor. I supposo I have
person, and know not where he can be found. But
she went further. After the address, she was ready read your speeches in tho papers. I don’t believe
to give any explanations, and to remove any doubts you are a workman. You are paid by Mayor Wood.
that might hang about the meaning of her words; You aro one of the demagogues employed by him to
and we are satisfied, and we believo that nine in ten incite theso people to riot, or so near to it that he
at least o f all who heard her were satisfied, that she
was not in a natural state. We are driven to this shall earn popularity by repressing it (Suddenly
conclusion, or wo must admit, what appears to be pausing, and addressing our^i^wrtcr with much
more questionable, that' mentally sho is superior to gravity,) I will make' you a fu r offer. Are you a
any other person. If not in a normal condition, married man?’
•
•
then by what influence does she Bpcak ? She claims
Reporter— (with a bow and a blush)’—11 am not.’
that it is a spiritual power. If she is not right, by
Old gentleman—Then, if you can bring references,
What powerJs it ? If wo deny her affirmation, we
feel bound to givo somo other explanation more I will give you six dollars a week to Bwcep out my
rational, and that explanation we have riot. The store, and act as porter. Don’t say you are out of
blind man in olden times, refused to say by what employment any more.’
.
power hiB blindness had been healed, but the fact ho
Reporter—‘ My work, sir, I think, is about to com
asserted, that whereas he was blind ho oould bco;
and that is all we have to say.about it; the facts mence, for hero comes the Committee. Permit mo
ore as we have stated,.and fivo hpidred persons to present you with my card.’
each evening wero witnesses thereto, but by what 'Astonished old gentleman—‘ Sir, I beg your par
influenqe they wero so, wo leave each person to say
don. I read your paper every day. I sincerely ask.
for himself.
■
•
.
your forgiveness.' Thero is my card. Como and dine
with me nextSdriday. ’ Hour, half-past five. • I am
BANK NOTE DETECTOB.
Tho times call for a perfeot Detector, and render really—hum—yes, I am.’ (Old gentleman hurried
,.
it imperative that all business people should bo Bup<! off, and Reporter attends . t o his duties.”)

Tho Btcamshlp-Arnbla, from -Liverpool, 31st nit
nt Now York, on the’ 18th inst. 8he brings
$1,000,000 In specie. Bir William Gore Ousloy and
family are passengers.
The India mail had arrived, bringing intelligent
of tho fall 0r Delhi.
•
.
The British assaulted Delhi on tho 14th of Septem
ber, and effected a lodgment, and, after six days ob
stinate resistance, had, on tho 20th, obtained posses
s on of tho entire city. Numerous mutineers esoaped;
lunong them the king of Delhi and hi, two,sons.
Tho British loss, killed and wounded, up to the lGth,
was COO, Including 60 officers. Gen. Wilson ordered
no quarter to bo given, but the women and children,
wero spared.
Outrjim. has rcinforasd Ilovolock at Cawnpore.
The latter started for Luoknow, at which place tho
garrison gallantly held out
There wero fears of a new outbrenk at Assn.__
A conspiracy to restoro tho Ex-R(\jah lmd been dis
covered.
v
'
Tho Bombay Presidency were favorablo still, al
though a few cases of disaffection had occurred.
A serious plot had been discovered to murder tho
Europeans -at Kurrachec, but It was thwarted.
Considerable reinforcements had arrived at Cal
cutta.
'
Tho American horses, Prioress nnd Babylon, were
badly beaten in fhe ritce for tho Cambridgeshire
stakes.
.
Sir W. Gore Ouseley.goes out as Special Minister "
to Central America via Washington.
General Cavignac hnd died suddenly of dlscaso of
the heart ••
,,
Tho Spanish Ministry had organized:—Armcroj
Minister of War nnd President of Council; .Mori,
Minister of Finance; Do ia Rosa, of Foreign'VVffuirs!
Tho Princo o f Prussia has undertaken to conduct
publio affairs. Tho King was improving.
The Swiss election greatly favored the liberals.
There were more failures at Venice, but the worst
of the crisis was believed to bo over.
China.—Tho blockado of Canton river was strictly
maintained.
According to tho Pekin Gazette, the policy of Yoh,
at Canton, lu^ met with tho approval of the Imperial
government;
Tho Uusshinwar steamer America had arrived at
Shanghai, from tho Ainoor, with tho Russinu Admi
ral on board, who, it was said, was on a diplomatic
mission.
Tho U. S. sloop-of-war Portsmouth had sailed for Ja
pan. Tho Levant nnd San Jacinto were at Shanghai.
A French steamer nnd gun-boat had proceeded to
tho Gulf of Tonquin, in consequence of the ill-treatraont tbat some of the missionaries had met with in
Cochin China.
'
'
A letter from nong Kong, to the Times, says:—A
Bhort time since tho Foo-choo-foo authorities agreed
to tako Mexican dollars at-two per cin t discount, in
payment for duties. They now object to receive
them, except at their market value. The priors o f
Amerloan vessels are given up on proof that .Mexican
dollars havo been tendered in payment of the duties.
Tho British Consul requires that the authorities bo
satisfied. This difference gives preference to Ameri
can vessels.

Lord Elgin was expected back at Iiong Kqngby
tho end of September, and (says tho correspondent
of the Daily Nows,) about the samo time we look for
the advent of the Hon. Mr. Reed, from the United
States, nnd Baron Gros, from Franco', wheu the threo
diplomatists will probably mako a fair start for Pe
kin. It is said tho Emperor has intimated by tho
vermilion pencil that ho knows what Is going on;
that hcj^jlljiot rcceivo any embassy, and will leavo
tho barbarians to do their best or worst
,
The samo correspondent predicts a war with China
on a large scale, and intimates that several Russian
officers had arrived at Pekin, under tlio pretext of
pliedirith one. Mr. Wm. F. Davis,’ broker, comer of
being en route for tho Amoor settlement
State and Devonshire streets, has taken upon him
LEOTUBING APPOINTMENTS.
FOUR DAYS LATEIi.
self the task, of making the corrections in LJ^JLawThe.editor of thiB paper lectured last Sabbath at
The steamship Ariel, from Southampton, on tho
renoetSc Co.'b Bank Note Lilt, for th^New England Salem, and will leoture at Portland, Mainfe* on the evening of November 4, was signalized off Capo liaoo,
States. Mr. Davis .is the judge Of Barik Notes in fourth Sunday of tho present month. For the fol bound for New York. Her advices oontain nothing
Boston, and when we say ihe judge, wo mean thathe lowing two or three Sundays ho will accept of en later from India. .She brings over $400,000 in specie,
is as sure to detect a counterfeit, as Crockett’s rifle gagements to lecture in tho neighborhood. After and one hundred and eighty-four passengers. Thero
was Jo bring down hii) game, Ij[e has had about which ho proposes filling engagements South and is very little political intelligence of interest by tlii^
twenty years handling of notes, and seems to tako to West—tho lino of hiB travel extending as .far South arrival. Breadstuffs have doclincd. exposing counterfeits, as natural as it is Said old as New Ojleins. Ho will bo prepared at cach point
Tho English money market continued in a depress
Reed or Hays took to rogue-catching. In tho* more ho shall visit, to receive subscriptions to the Banner, ed state, but Comwls had slightly advanced, closing
extended range of business requisite for-the infor and takes this method of soliciting tho interest of on tho 3d inst at 89 3-8 a 89'0-8 for money, 901-8
mation o f persons interested .in' the^raluo and sta all who may feel disposed-to aid him in the promul a 90 1-4 for tho 7th Dccembor. Band Stock, 209
bility of bank and othor stooks, their current value, gation of Truth, in either field of operation in which a 211; India Company’s Stock, 210 a 212.
no one is better ablo. to givo the needful information he is called to labor.
Tho French Three Per Cents., at the Paris Bourse,
than Mr. Davis.
•
'■ .
'
.Mr. Forster will lecture in Salem on Tuesday eve closed at G6f. 90c. for money, C7f. 20c. for now ac
. Therefore, it is a pleasure, to ns to reoommend the ning next, 24th inst .
count
'
alxivo Bank Nate List to the. traders .of our oity and
The Dry Goods Market at Manchester aredull and
the New England States. Samuel French, 76 Wash
MBS. HATCH AT THE MELODEON.
gloomy. At LcodB thero was but littlo business do
ington street, is the publisher.
.. ..
This gifted and oloqucnt Tranoe Medium, spoko at ing. At Huddersfield, tho woolen market was inac
tho ftlelodeon on Sunday afternoon and evening last tive.
TH E MOEMOM DIPFICRTIiTrES
The hall was literally crowded on both oocasions, the
King Vlotor Emanuel has subscribod 10,000 francs
W ashington, Nov. 16.— (Now York Herald corre isles being well filled with those who thought so much to tho Indian Belief Fund.
'
.
■spondence.)—The Scorctary o f War foiled to receive of hearing her, as to. bo willing to Btand.
The telegraph between Boona and Cape Spartent
official dispatches today from Gol JohnBton, in oom■• , '
We do not report,her addresses, for the reason has been completed.
mandof tho Utah expedition, but .private advices that justjee could not be done her and the causo, in
The King o f Prussia’s health oontinucs to im
leave no doubt on his mind as ip tho truth of' tho a report which muBt be so very imperfect No re prove.
>
•
statements contained ia Judge: Echols’ ..dispatoji porter.can, follow her .accurately, ASr re-write his
The attempt to launch tho steamship Great Eastabout the dostruction of the government trains.
notes to convoy in all its boauty the discourse winch cm was unsuccessful. An accident occurred by
Gen. Scott is absent f t W headquarters, and as comes through her organism.
.
.
which several persons wero Injured* two o f them Se
CoL Johnston’s dispatches would go thore, they aro
By reference to our notices it will "be Been that riously. A second attempt to launch hor would bo
no doubt now in New York.. .'
Mrs. IL will speak on Friday evening at the Melon- madb in one month.
.
The Utah expedition was supplied with full pro aon, Trcmont Temple.
DON’ T F A IL TO OALL.
visions for ono year. The trains destroyed consti
Thoso who desire well made clothing, we advise to
tuted only one-sixth part o f the whole, and wero
pay a visit to tho already popular establishment of
transporting those, articles whioh oould bo ingst
Messrs. Bean & Clayton,,No. 2 Union street They
easily spared.. I am authorized to say that tho
employ competent cutters, and -consequently a good
expedition will not suffer tho slightest Inconvcnicnco
The mails per steamship Grenada, arrived at New
Jit i s " a fixed fa c t”
.
'
from the loss of tho destroyed, itrains, and, that, tho Orleans on tho 13th inst Sho—
is^still detained at
Their
department
of
ready
mado
clothing,
also,
foroo under Col. Johnston, two thousand men all quarantine, having yellow fever on board.
’
holds out" inducements to thoso' who prefer such
told, are in no peril whatever, either from tho Mor
Tho adviocs from California aro generally unim
goods; and wo can assure all that tho stock of this
mons or tho season. CoL Johnston is as well off at portant
.
1
•'
firm is inferior to nono in Boston or elsewhere. Their
ono plaoe as another, as bo has everything with him
Tho news from tho mines is of an oncouraging de
goods aro sold at wholcsalo and retalL Country
necessary for Hlio winter quarters exoeptlng wood scription.
.
dealers, visiting the city, should not fall to call tis
and water. Tho administration ore undecided what
Tho vigilanco committee have revoked the penal
abovo, before purchasing.
'
.
oourse they will pursue. . s : ■
:
.
ties attached to tho sentenocs of banishment pronounood by them.
'
MBS. KENDALL’S LEVEE.
MBS. 0 0 AN AT
Wo are requested to state that tho above-named
. Tho San Franeisoo markets wore qulot
Spea)ding of Mrs. Coan’s efforts in. the above plaoe,
lady will hold a levee at tho hall, No. 14 Bromfleld
There hod beon ntf arrivals from Atlantio ports.
jtfiep^ly.Wisoonslnsays:—j,,
, An arrival from the plains confirms the statement Btreet, on Thursday ovoning, Nov. 19th, at which she
.; “ The audienoe was attonti^, consisting of all heretofore mado, that on tho 10th or 12th of Septem will bo pleased to see her friends. It is cxpooted that
olasscs o f people, and there w m o great deal bf won ber, a train consisting of ono huridred porsons wero Miss Cluer, a y ou n g lady thirteen years of age, will
derment evlnood as to the proceedings,' on the part of
all slain by the Indians, exoept a few ohildren, who be present and give readings from tho poets. Prico
aUpfose'nt.
' / • l ’!
; The phenomena exhibited byMrt; Coahj it cannot were sold to the Mormons. It.Was generally, be- of tickets Ifi cents.
Mrs. Kendall is well known t o the Spiritualists of
bfi denled,.even by tho most skeptlpal, were^of q most llevod that tho Mormons wero at the bottom of tho
extraordituiy charaoter. . ,ThejrM>nly,,» ,decided affair. • ; V
;■ - '■ •;
-'Y
■ - Boston, and as she is in adverso droumstanoes at
daintier to an/theory, for aoooulituig forwfylttoe An 'arrival at San Franolsoo, from China, brings this time, it is hoped each will contribute his or, her '
’dall&Mrlttiaftaknlfbstotloili,;d4f‘UiB'gitiiind of im
mite to relieve a worthy woman from the seven hfidposture{ thorapplngs vert quitenadiUe toAU tiieau- information that ail the European residents at Ningsliipt pf poverty, at this inolemeat s e a s o n . t i
oieoot/*nd tha uUUigenot eXklUtod,wU:riaftrk- ipfl.werpbtoishedonthelth'ofAugust. ^

®jie |! iuifu

Written for the lUnner o f Light.,

UNSEEN QUESTS.
'

|I ). io u ix M. 6QCIIE.

Tho world It fillnj with unnectl °n c« who walk - _■
Before nion's eyc«, who see, nml «re not i « n ,
TjThui gatlicr 'round our hearths at eve, nnd talk
, '•
' In voIccIcm «|)cccli o f other k n d i Mircno.
■

They w»lk be»ltlo ua In tjio open Btreot;
-

And when wc tin**!1 NJmi'tmml ami hurry on>
Wo m iy not tee the tliouaaridi whom we «nxt,
Or feel their luss when him we met ha» gone. *

,

The child, unconscious o f a Ilfu within,
Without Inlclllgunco— to com c crcwhllo—
Reveals thu work these outwiml ones U'h’ ln,
1
And s p o k s their language In cncli tnimlent smile.
. The soul, unsatisfied with earthly things,
Is reaching fur beyond our dally aim ;
Its aspirations plume their stronger wings,
And seek the unseen causo from whcnco they come.
Tho spirit freed from contact with thp earth,
As positive, controls that which remains.
When kindred love attracts II tn our hearth;
And evory homo an angel entnrtalns.

forbearanoe and forgiveness of those who persecuted
him, do we see this Chriaf principle, but bis spirit
ministering to those in prison, while bit body was
apparently dead. What kind of prison Was not
stated; it may have been a prison of ignorance 6r
o f superstitutlon—and there were prisons and bonds
now for. all to exeroise this Christ spirit. This
same Christ, who so ministered to the afijicted, and
who spoke kindly to the poor Magdalene, to all, will
he come again in spirit.
Sho then reflected upon the warjj, persecutions,
and bloodshed, which had been dono in the name of
Christianity; from nothing to be found in the teachings
o f Christ could such-a course havo been expected, re
ceiving his coflflcmnation during his life, and by his
teachings ever since, and so with many o f the doc
trine^’ taught by theologians under the head o f
Christianity— total depravity, eternal damnation,
vicarious atonement, a . personal devil, and the
torments o f a seething bell. Shamo, said she, on
intellectual and moral institutions, shame on Chris
tendom ; it might be expected in.a nation o f heathen,
having no true conception of God, no recorded teach
ings of a Christ, but not in Christendom.
It was thought that we were too apt to remember
the sufferings and death of Christ, and to forget his
life and teachings; the efficacy of his mission rested
in the prin^ples involved in the latter, and so far
as we imitated him, was he our savior. We recognizo, said she, no miraclo in his birth, and it made
no difference to us, whether his mother was a virgin,
or whether he had a natural father—whether ho
was God or m an; but tho precepts, taught by him,
tho love to God and the love to man, manifested in
all hlB acts, and in all his teachings; -the manifested
principle of his life—this was the Christ—this is
tho religion in which we believe.
’ .
Somo questions wero asked by the audience, bear
ing on the subject, which wero answered by the
medium very satisfactorily, which dosed a lecture,
the sentiment of which no good. Christian could
(ftyjct to.
'
M ilton. r

broad and comprehensive conception o f the Divino
onjer, growth,‘and development o f man, into a true
spiritual nature. > First the natural (or material),
then tbe spiritual,’ ' applies to' the growth and ttatui
of the race as a collective whole, as truly ns to in
dividuals) Extravagant excesses, and oftentimes
chaotlo confusion, 'seem to be a concomitant, or
accident, of all great transition stagCB, either physi
cal, moral, social, or political. Buoh, evidently, is
the Present— such tho lesson inherited .from the
Past « '
A. F. M.
BEVEN Y E A R S W ITH THE SPIRITS IN
THE OLD AND N E W W O ELD s
BStHO A NABHATITI OF TIIE VISIT OF MBS. W. B. HAYDEN
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Chapter XIV.—Continued.

Extraot from a letter from Miss Anna Blackwell,
the authoress.to the Journal of Magnetism, Paris:

111 have myself been present on one occasion only,
with a lady, a friend of mine, a distinguished writer
With life was given a wise, perpetual law,
whom you woll know youftelf, at a private meeting
Which regulate* the Influx rrom the akles.
at Mr. Hayden's house. We waited upwards of two
And nil who from thin outward world withdraw,
hours before the rapping could or would be heard,
1X) breathe a share of that which delfles.
except in slight and distant raps. A second medi
um, a young girl belonging to London, in whom the
W c clasp with stronger love tho offspring left,
faculty has' recently declared itself spontaneously,
Ami weep fur him our eyes In vain would seo.
and who was present, told ub that wp must be pa
But, ah 1 no household Is, In truth, bcre.n,—
tient, for they would soon have prepared “ the bat
> Uur other child Is resting on ou r knee.
tery," and that already a crowd o f our'friends were
When men will ope their hearts, and shelter givo
there, and ready to communicate with us os soon as
To tlioso who-walk unseen, nud linger by,
,
the telegraph should be in a state to act. During
Our outnanl eyes shall close, and all who live,
this long suspense, the table frequently beoame as if c
Willi Inward vision far beyond descry.
oharged with eleotricity, and we felt, instead of
_____________ _[[ " fr_________
shocks, a series o f continual vibrations, as well as
the floor, the, ohoirs, etc. Another table, standing
MBS. CORA L. V . HATCH AT THE MELO
between ours and the windows, was likewise made to
DEON, BUNDAY NOV. 8, 1857.
vibrate, and, distant raps becoming audible from it,
Tlie reputation of Mrs. Hatch ai a trance speaker,
wo seated ourselves round it to try whether it Height
not succeed better than our own. Shortly after,
drew a crowded liuuse to hear her lecturo on Sunday
the raps ordered the young girl to go, with the rest
evening, notwithstanding the rain, and those whe
of the operators, Into another room, saying that her
heard her were well paid for being present; it was
fluid thwarted that o f Mrs. ,Hayden, and that they
& very interesting discourse—instructive, logical and THE M ATERIAL PROGRESS OF TH E AGE. would talk with us as soon as we should bo left alone
Man is a wonderful being. Physically, by no with them. This was dine, and strange voices, which
eloquent. This liuly has sometimes been called a
pretty or flowery speaker by thoso who could find no mean? docs he equal in muscular strength m&ny of we heard for, the first time, filled the apartment,
other fauit—pretty and flowery she may bc, but with the lower animals of proportionate size ;~yet ho is sounding all at the same tintfiso that it was not
easy to distinguish one o f them \(rom another.' But
a style which comes in a degree under that head sho greater, stronger, more mighty than them all. By having contrived to learn the raps from some friends
utters some of the sublimest truths and profoundest virtue of his intellectual endowments, and the con who declared themselves to be there—an easy mat
thoughts that ever came. from human lips, and would trolling energy of his i&lomitablo will, they not ter, since each rap has its own note as distinguish
be considered gems if delivered trom any pulpit, and only^posslvely becomo his menial slaves, but also able as tho voice— I held with several of these strange
by our ablest preachers; her flowing words so full the forces and elemonts of Nature, to a great extent, communicators entire conversations, some o f them
absolutely intellectual, which fully convinced me that
of meaning, when her youth and antecedents are con yield this tribute to his superiority as subservient I was occupied with a being perfectly acqutunted
sidered, convey internal evidence of their angelio ori agents in ministering to his physical and mental with my former career, and thoroughly dure of what
he was saying. In reply to my mental questions,
gin. The audienco were informed by Dr. Hatch acquirements.
that the speaker was not well, and, but to fulfill this
Combined with tho discoveries which his genius they quoted proper names, dates, eta, spelled by
means of the alphabet with perfect accuracy. As
engagement, she would be, most probably, on her has evolved from the realms of seeming imposibilimy friend herself was ignorant of the greater part
couch; though evidently feeble, her matter and man ticB, he has boldly entered the secret arcana o f nature, of the facts alluded U>m the taps, and as Mrs. Hay
ner commanded such attention thnt all signs of pby- seized upon her imponderable elements* and forces, den, whom we both saw for tho first time, knew no
lical weakness were forgotten while listening to her. and new motors and principles subserving the more than herself, it is evident that the medium,
Shy opened her evening entertainment with a highest utilitarian purposes aro prootically-secured, unless endowed with the faculty o f clairvoyance to
prayer, which as usual was both impressive and orig as powerful auxiliary aids tending to the ultimate an almost miraculous degree— and it appears she
did not possess, it at all—could take no part in these
inal. I heard an individual near me, indifferent to enfranchisement of labor, and aiding tho world's answers. Besides, tho tajps aro of a nature so extra
Spiritualism, remark at its close, “ that it seemed as progress along tho pathway ofthe passing ages.
ordinary, so unique, that in most cases it is enough
if he could listen to such a prayer forever, and would
In Btrikin g contrast is tho present condition of to hear them to be oonvinced that they are not imi
venture to say, it was not equalled in any pulpit in the world compared with what it was even within tations. But you must hear them and judge them
yourself, for who could believe in the reality of suoh
thocity.” I think most any one present would have tho recollection of those just emerging into mature
a phenomenon on (mother’s testimony'?
said amen to the remark of my neighbor, and certain manhood. Let us briefly note a few o f tho more
Therefore, whilst'I give your readers the benefit of
ly amen to the prayer. She then read tho text or prominent material developments of the past few my experience, I by no means flatter myself that I
’
subject which had been selected by a Committee, for years. Instead of the slow, tedious, and expensive shall induoo them to share my opinion. ,
Frankly Bpeaklng, Mr. Editor, you yourself, who
hor elucidation:
process by which portraiture was effected, tbe golden have long known me As a ' rational person, oan
" And he said unto her, touch me not, for I am not sunbeams have become the peerless artiBt, by whose you believe that on that evening I felt, or thought I
yet ascended to my Father. Go to my brethren nnd magic touch, in a Bingle moment, “ the human form felt, a hand upon my left heel? Tho pressure o f the
say to them, 1 ascend to my Father and to your Fath divine,” is tn^dsfigured in ljnes of living light and thumb on one side, and o f the fingers on the other,
er, and to my God and to your God.” It was then imperishable beauty 1 The noble steamship rides in were so palpable that I at first imagined somebody
had stolen beneath my chair,-and yet thero was no
remarked that this was one of tho most encouraging comparative safety; the embattled forces o f winds one there, and it would have been impossible for
and instructive passages recorded among the say and waves, bringing into new and fraternal relations either o f thestf two ladies to touch me in that man
ings of Jesus, and the whole subjeot growing out of continents and nation^'which had otherwise re ner, without stooping, even had not their hands been
this text was presented in an able mariner; as usual mained comparative strangers; whilo along the at the time on the table. Sinco then, another lady
of my acquaintance, whilst she was trying to hold a
when this medium speaks on any subject, - religious, fruitful valleys, and through the rugged mountaiif
table whioh would not be still, and on whioh she had
scientific or metaphysical, sheJnanilests such ^com gorges of almost every land, may be heard the roar laid her hand, that hand was severely pinched, and
plete understanding of it, so much simplicity and o f tho “ fiery chariot," awaking the mountainwshoes, a ring whioh she wore was pulled witn bo much vio
clearness it takes in her elucidation, that we cannot and passing on with tho speed of tho winds, sweep lence a^ to be broken in ■'two— these pieoes were
fail of gaining, instruction as she proceeds j we reo- ing' the barriers o f sectional hate, or antagonistic drawn put in length, and.,their shape, so much alterep, that it was impossible' .to rejoin them. . A gen
ognize an intellectual power and perfectness evident prejudice, and binding communities and states to
tleman, too, of my acquaintance, the editor of a Lon
ly beyond her own capabilities, and fully up to the gether in the bonds of a common union. Even the don newspaper—a man o f grave demeanor—has
highest conception of mental culture, and this with lightnings of heaven—the most subtle and impon- likewise seen pieces of furniture dancMg round the
out any preparation, being ignorant of her subject derablo element knpwn to phygioal science—has room,'not at the house o f Mr. Hayden, but at private
until she is before us on the rostrum ; is this not become man’s menial servant;' the swift-winged houses where there was a medium. I shall only say
further, before I conclude this ^too long letter, that
pr«tty strong proof of what it claims to be, inspira courier of thought, proclaiming everywhere the tho Bpirits appear highly satisfied with their success,
tion ? or of spiritual origin ?
.
supremacy of Mind over Matter l The recent un- qifinning that whatever relates to the “ spiritual batThose who have heard her from time to time, know suooessful effort to unite the two continents by the uiry " is progressing, and that they are now con
bow apt old time used texts aro to take in her dis Eleotrio current, has carried home to the hearts of vinced that that shall be able to speak of us (of
course, in whispers,) before the end Of the year."
courses, n$w and beforo unthought of presentations, the nations ^ sublime moral lesson—an earnest
One of the most extraordinary, as well as amusing
views not always in harmony with prior theological * prophecy that War shall be no more; and notwith
exhibitions
of spirit power whioh we have ever wit
{cachings, but not the less true for all that, or less standing the stupendous project—tbe successful
in harmony with common sense; Buch was tho case completion o f which would seem to add tbe crown nessed, occurred one day at our house, in London. A
in this instanco. It was remarked that nothing had ing glory of all material improvement—has, for the reporter for one of the Frenoh journals visited Mrs.
bbou said by theologians, of Jesus during tho three time being, proved a failure; nevertheless, its - ulti Hayden for the double purpose of investigating the
days he lay in the tomb, although thero was sorip- mate success may be regarded as oertain, and we phenomena, and furnishing ah article for his paper,
ture information that Jiis spirit at that time was confidently expect, ero long, that this subtle element, He was acoompanied by a French nobleman. At the
ministering to those in prison since tho days of and aotive agent, in subserving the moral, social first ttanct, they were so determined to have every
and political interests o f men andnatlons, will enter thing wrong, that nothing Went satisfactory, so thoy
Noah. '
»
‘
It is our opinion, she oontinued, that Jesus was the restless waves o f the stormy Atlantic, dart with mado an engagement for the following day, but w itlf
not dead, when taken from the cross and laid in the tho rapidity of light along its hidden and tnysterious far better success, although at tbe commencement
tomb; there was no reason for supposing s o ; but caverns, and emerge upon another continent, bearing of the.sittlng, the promises o f a favorable result wer6
but little better, at whioh our friend, the reporter,
niuoh to suppose otherwise. We have the languago the moBsages o f Brotherhood and Peaoo! yj i ‘
of the Bible for it, in his own recorded words, after
Suoh, briefly, are a few o f the more prominent became very impatient, and vented his displeasure,
'
bis appearance to his flfcofylcs, before his ascension, evidences o f the wonderous capabilities o f man, and by exolaiming:—
“ Ymi.thrapping Bpirits no tell ie truth; they say
that he was not dead; we have it stated by one who . tho astonishing material progress of this our day
probably had it from Jesus himBelf, that his spirit, and agb—powers seemingly almost as boundless as they will answer my questions, but they no do it, they
while hjs body was dormant, was ministering to the realms o f unknown beauty, and practioal use, tell lies. I want some satisfactory proof, something
those in prison, as quoted: it was contrary to all whioh hiB genius has as yet, after all, scarcely pene xat will satisfy my own mind; th6y.no do it, they tell
.
’
natural laws, which admit of no exceptions, that his trated. Yet man has his limits; with all his boasted lies."
Scarcely had tho last word fallen from bis lips, ero
spirit'oould return again, and inhabit a body Which powers and prerogatives, he oan ereaU nothing.
bad been dead. It is our opinion, she continued, That, alone, belongs to tho Infinite. To man has He some invisible power seized and shook'him violently,
that Christ might havo been in what is called a- given dominion over the outward universe, and tho then, raising him up from the floor, threw him upon
tranoe, or cataleptio state; those who aro familiar things thereunto belonging. HIb the mission to dis the sofa. During this remarkable manifestation, tho
-wlthjthls new teaching, will cosily understand how cover and practioally apply their true uses, in sub reporter was exolaiming, uMoh JXeuI mon Dieu/ tako
natural this might havo been; and when he appears serving the well boing of humanity; and most nobly n m off, I have got ze proof, they trill kill me, tako
’ / ‘ .
to his disciples afterwards, saying to Mary: “ Touoh is this being accomplished in this Nineteenth Cen n m off."
At the conclusion of this exolting socne, he was
me not, I am not yet ascended to my father;" saying tury.
:
,
to Thomas and tho others, that it was really his
Chiefly through our material progress, in civilisa greatly exhausted, and so frightened that he would
physioal body, for a spirit hath not flesh and bones; tion ' and refinement, in letters, and in soientifio nbt leave thd hope until the invisibles had promised
emphatically donylng the fact of hia death.
research—in short, in whatever tends directly to not to molest him at hlB lodgttigs. Mrs. Dr. Hoyland
Whatever became o f his body, is not positively ameliorate the pbysloal, in d indireotly all other cpn was present at the itanct, and witnessed the singular
i
. . ' ■ ,
known; but when ho asoended to his. father, and ditions of tho body politic, is tho grcat~goBpcl of phenomenon.
The reporter related bis experienoe to Drs. Ashto our father, ho must have ascended in spirit; it human enfranchisement being carried forward with
ooald not be otherwise.
an energy and rapidly, whioh, had its real actual! burner and Hoyland, and setttal other gentlomon.
The following trivial inoident will illustrate the
Aftor .making this part of, hor disoourse very ties been soever dimly foreshadowed to the conscious
frUIn, and demonstrating it u clearly as theological perception o f tbe preceding century, as veritable and extreme caution with whlfih' tKe English pebple ap
fcutyeots can be, she devoted the remaining portion taiigable facts to be (realized in this, would havo proached the investigatiott o f the Butyect. Early
o f the time to the direct language o f the text, » I excited the wildest alarm and most boundless in one morning a gcntleman datoe.to tnake an appolntascend to my father and to your Cither, to my Qod credulity,
ment for himself and a lady^ on the Btorrow. The
•nd ^o your God f taking the ground that his oxMany there are__conservative in habits o f thought servant showed,hlm intojlirbool jw^orelwas en
ample and .teachings taught us, thttt wo were all and modes of aotion—who affect to discover naught gaged answering sorfe lelteh, tne English.people be
bis brethren, tbat Qod was his father, b it ho .more in our material progress and expansion, bnt a sore ing proverbial for their lov* i/joorrespondence. The
than ha waa .the father c f : the humblest being bear indioe of a corresponding moral and spiritual de gentleman seemed in g ^ p t t p lM t y il^ U iiK wound
in g his image; but that he possessed iii itaperfeo- clension, fearful to oontemplate, and destructive to! the.roomag though f e i u r f u i f o n r w b o
iioh, th* Christprinolple, whioh we fchouldaUstrive! theihterest of the future state o f being. Booh*how-to possess. Ifot alonsln Us.beantifal teaching*— , fver, we conceive'to, be isuperfleU l v ie * o f ttie Jkvoid. ;S*tlsl>ipg
*taoe]
I^Mtiwed tu, and
in hU texaau
Bumat—fiot aloQt i a . U » •atyeet, iiuplmd.m6n

inquiries, in regard to, the wonderful /powers with
which it w m reported Mrs. Hayden iras endowed.
Whilo I was endeavoring to .answer bis questions,
I heard the well-known knook o f Mr. Owen at the
street door; enpaiiant, we would here obeerve that
the diflerent knocks of persons with whom you are
acquainted in London, are as easily reoognixed as
those of various spirits, a fact with whioh we were
entirely.jmaoquainted, until we visited England.
The gentleman Btarted involuntarily, as though
fearful that the new comer was aq officer to arrest
him. At the moment, I had no thought that our'
privacy weulil be intruded upon, as it was a o ustomi
with ub, when engaged'tfith strangers, 'to instruct
the servant to show visitors into othor apartments.
Not so,. however, on this occasion, Mr. Owen be
ing in the habit, on opening thp'street door, to
walk,into the study without ocremon/. On the pre
sent occasion, before the servant could stop him, he
wns fairly in our presonce, followed by another
elderly gentleman. This capped the olimax, and tho
firqt comer appeared to be in a' perfect fever of ex
citement, which was greatly increased when he recog
nized in the last personage ah acquaintance.'' At
first, he hesitated, as though in doubt whether to
acknowledge him, or remain silent, but finally he
made up his mind to salute him, whioh be did only
by saying—
•
.
“ Good morning, my lord," and immediately tdoJc
his leave without more ado.
'
Mr. Owen and his friend were then shown into the
drawing-room, where Mrs, Hayden was.
“ Will the spirits tell me the name of this gentle
man ?" inquired Mr. Owen, '
An affirmative response.
The friend then passed his pencil over the letters
of the alphabet, and the following w as' rapped out :
• “ Henry B."
“ That is quite sufficient, you need not give the
rest of the name, as I would prefer tbat you give me
something that everybody docs not know."
Other tests were given, which Henry B. declared
to be most satisfactory, and unknown to any other
person in England beside himself. At the close of
the teance tho gentleman extended both hands to
Mrs. Hayden, at the same time saying:—
MMadam, I am wonderfully pleased; I will come
and see you again."
.
That person was the celebrated statesman, .Lord
Henry.Brougham. When Mr. Owen, who is a personal
friend of his lordship, first mentioned the subject to
him, he said that it was “ all stuff and nonsense,
and that he would not listen to a word o f it."
V

TO BE CONTINUED IN ODB NEXT.

ONE SIDE, OB BOTH—W H IC H

t

gave was the number o f box at the poet-ofiioe in New
London. In the course o f a fortnight ! noeivefl an
answer to m y letter, all the questions being answer*
ed. My name was sailed a number o f times in the
letter. Not that all the questi&ns were answered as
I would bave them ; ncrertheleas the' test was the
same, as it showed a knowledge of the. contents of
the letter, and the: questions asked. My letter was
returned to mo with the seal unbroken.
.
There is another case in this city, the same as
mine,
' e. The party alluded to is one of the medical
Cession, and his testimony will stand before any
peop
Iple. These things I know.
>
'
have nothing new in Spiritual things to relate
but will close with the wisli that you have all suo^
cess in your enterprise, and that the Banner long
may wave.
.
Yours in the cause,

,

H. C.

PHRENOLOGICAL E XA M IN A T IO N S.
Having heard that therevwas a
gentleman jn Marblehead who believed he was a me‘dium in the control of a spirit whose life here was
devoted to the science o f Phrenology; and that he
gave delineations o f character, and a Phrenological
examination of the developments of the. brain and
their sizes, in a comparative scale, from & letter
written to him, requesting such examination, we
concluded to test the matter.
.
In the first place, we knew that we had never been
examined by a Phrenologist, that the medium was a
perfect stranger to ns, and, as a first test, we sent a
note, giving our name, and the name o f the town
where we reside, with the simple request that he
should return us a Phrenological cfiart. We did not
enclose a fee, as we understood nono was taken.
• In a week we received what we thought to be a
very oorrect delineation o f our character, but as one
is hardly a good judge of himself, we merely accepted
this aa a test of the medium’s ability to perform some
part of his pretensions, and concludcd to test the
matter further.
.. .
.
Accordingly, we enclosed the name of a merchant
of this city, an acquaintance o f ours, with the same
request whioh oocomponied our former letter.. In a
few days onr answer was returned, with an exami
nation, whioh we thought better than our own, and,
on referring to a chart made by Messrs. Eowlers, of
the same head, the difference was very trifling in
deed, and, so far tffj^re could judge, the chart received
from the medium was the better one. It was just
as certain in this/fcase, that the parties had never
met, as in our own. ;
;
M essrs . E d itor s —

How will Proiessor Felton - account for thiB mani
festation?
.
'
. •.........
ooo £ ^ oston , November 10,1857.

O swego, N. Y., Novi 10, 1857.

Mes8R8. Editors—I to-day saw in the Banner of
Light, dated Oct. 31,1857, an artiole entitled11Chal
lenge for Discussion.^ In that you give an epitome
of my views in refbreRb to Mrs. Hatch’s Lectures in
this city, stating (erroneously) that I “ volunteered
m y '1 wisdom on the' subject,” and then publish a
part of Dr. H.’s letter to me. T ou r abridgment
hardly does justice to m^ views, but no matter,
ask but one favor. It is this: Give both ridet. As
you bave inserted in your columns what you call the
Doctor’s “ Challenge,” pleaso insert the following
portion of my reply to it, and thereby muoh; oblige,
Very truly, &o.,
yj, N. Babbkb.
The closing paragraphs of your letter are differ
ently understood by different persons. I f you mean
by them to have your wife and myself speak upon
some “ philosophical or metaphysical subject," mere
ly to compare our intellectual oratorical, or hair,
splitting ability, I reply, that I'have no desire to
make a show o f myself and gratify publio curiosity
in that way. Besides, tho most of her friends in this
city have heard me speak; the most of mine have
heard her speak; and they can ju d g e'of our com.
parative merits as well now as after your proposed
test. If you mean to challenge me to a debate with
her, I Bee several difficulties in the way pf the under
taking. 1st. There are no less than four classes of
Spiritualists, viz.: the Christian; the semi-Christsan; thp InfideU; the Freelovers. I do not know
which of the three former she belongs to. 2d. I con.
sider her productions theatrical and wordy rather
than argumentative. I admit the charm of her
rounded periods and her pretty gestures, but these
are neither fresh truths or tangible arguments. 3d.
The “ committee o f three persons " might select a
subject th^t I am not at all interested in. 4th. No
one can foretell Mrs. H.’s positions; she cannot fore
tell them herself. Should an “ undeveloped " Catho
lio spirit get possession of her (as there did Mrs.
Nlokols, advising her to join the Catholic church) she
would advocate tbat doctrine, and I should have
Catholicism to battle. Should the new fledged ghost
o f a Mormon enter her, then Mormonism would be
my foe. Should tho spirit of a Univers&list minis,
ter, who died yesterday, speak through her, then 1
should bo placed in an antagonistic position against
my own sentiments. If the musical spirit of an In
dian girl should choose to make her her mouth,
piece, then she would go to singing at a fellow. Do
you say that she would pledge nerself -to take that
side of a question she is expected to take, and stick
toJt?.„The& she must be master o ^ her own voli
tions, and all this pretended unconsciousness of what
ahe is saying, as well as the muscular writhing and
twitohing when entering her tranoe state, must be,
what the rank opposers (mark I I do not accuse her
o f insincerity) term it, viz.: so much “ flopdoddle.”
Mrs. H. can pledge herself to nothing. She claims
to be an automaton, »mere dandy-jack, who performs
just as the ghosts behind her choose to pull the
string. A pretty speaking-machine would sho be to
debate with I Finally, it Ib Btrango to me that a man
o f your mental oalibre, does not see, that, Bhould
Bhe and I havo “ a holy war," and should she oome
off victorious,'it would not do the first thing towards
settling the question I started, i. e., Is she aidod by
embodied or disembodied mind? .
■

Tho troth o f this communication we can vouch for,
in every particular, as the facts were known to' us.
We are not at liberty to give the name of the medium
at present,* in our columns, as it would subject 1dm
to calls upon his time, which he would not probably
be able to answer.— En.
1
SYM PATH Y.

'

'.

[Communicated through the medlamshlp of Mrs.
A. Knioht, Roxbury.]
'
.

Em a i

What the B u n is to the flower, is sympathy to the
heart; it penetrates into its hidden recesses, and dis
closes its jew els, whioh, but for , this, had ever re
mained in darkness; diamonds of. thought, o f the
purest water, and greatest brilliancy are drawn out
and reset in a suitable stylb; sympathy, combined
with love, has done more to ennoble the human heart,
than aught else; man cannot live without it— say
what he may, his heart opens at the approach of this
beautiful influence, as the flower, to drink in the
morning d e w h e is refreshed and strengthened, and
goes forth to his daily pursuits with renewed vigor
and courage.
When thou seest one in trouble, pour into his ear
the soothing balm o f sympathy, let him drink bf the
cordial oMove, and all will be-well; these remedies
ye have ever with you, therefore be benevolent, and
refuse none;' Who that has arrived a t' the' age o f
manhood, does not feel the truth of these words—
Of what use is talent, money, station, if there is not
one to minister to thee when thou art sick at heart,
siok of the’ world and its coldness ? It is then that
woman, gentle and loving, comes to thy side, with
her hands cools thy fevered brow, and lulls thee to
repoee; woman, who, when thou art cold, retires
withinAerself—to wait for the favorable opportunity
—tender, yet strong in adversity and trouble; timid,
yet courageous; loving, yet 'chaste; meek, yet dig
nified. Oh, woman I thou wert the last created, the
best and finest work of the Father; all men bow in
homage to thee, and worship through thy goodness;
then step not from off thy pedestal, where God hath
placed thee ; let no act of thlpe lower thee in the eye
of man; bu td n w him near unto thee, and, by thy
love, lead him on to higher pursuits and aims, until
all shall come to that home, where all is peace; and
harmony.
Cpannino.

LETTER FROM N E W LONDON, OT.
F riend B anner — I pec that the cloud, whioh was

no bigger than a man’s hand, grows as it risest and
will yet overspread the Khole horizon from the length
and breadth o f our land/nnd there is going forth dne^
universal shout—give us. Light, and the'tiny rap
that was heard at llochostor has sd Bwelled in its
tones, that its/reverberations are heard over all' the
earth, fr^rn East to West, North to Southland ought
wo not to rejoioe that the tlme hasteiis ' whon the
sliookles of superstition and’bigotry, that have so
long bound the serfs o f a creed-ridden world, are about
to be oast loose, and man,.M GW «ceatod bim,i Is to
step forth and assert his right* ds a flree and indo
pendent oitizen of the city of the 'litihg GixL ’ lo t
us petition our loving lPareiit to hasten the day.
I see by your p&pirtV tb it some gentleman ques
tions the integrity pf: $ Y . fcansfield, of your bity.
I wish to a d d iiy mitt t b ‘ the already overflowing
measure 6f,htt SetiMiiHty■<& tl! ihedium^6f Superior
powers. I'inWtSi't*’ a-lirieiid ih the spirit world,
without the name. In that letter I asked some five
q u e stlk i1,!t did hdt il^n khy naine to the letter; I
vetystlidy& U M tfcelettor' Andenvelopo,placed it
asm alln oto to Mr/M.,1

From the Tplrltuil Telegraph.

SNAKE DIBLODGED PROM A STOMACH.
,
Poutiao,M ica,O ct. 17,1867.
Mb. T e l e g r a p h — I f you think the following a test
worthy of publication, it is at your disposal: A
gentleman by the name of Jackson, living at Pine
Run in this State, taa ia eon seventeen years o f age
w h o , f r o m a.lad, has been subject to fits, when in
any w^y crossed by,his parents or others, or irritat
ed by driving a team, or ih any other way. Fits of
the most desperate kind were apt to seize him when
e v e r excited by passion, and aometimes these would
continue for hours. Many physioians have been con
sulted without effect, as none could tell the cause' of
the disease. While at a spiritual meeting held in
the neighborhood, a medium from this/plaoe being
present/, (a Mrs. Colvin,) was taken nossgBBion o f by
an Indian spirit, calling himself u HgeonEye^’ for
tiie purpose of examining a lady present. For a test,
after the medium was entranoed, they. brought this
young man forward. Ho (Pigeon Eye) told him ,tbe
Ugpapooie (meaning young man) would have fits,
and stated as the cause, that a snake fourteen inohes
inleiwth was in his stomach. It was flat, dark
greenjand whenever theydungman became.iirjtated, tho snake would strike,bis head against his stem*
aoh, and continue until he fell into a fit.
■
The remedy wos prescribed. He said that in
weekpthe snake would oome from him in twp parts
AUnougti none bad foith in this statement* yet tlie
prescription was so simple that thdy tried it! . In kbc
weeks to a day; the snake made its appcaranoe' pre
cisely as stated. The young man U how %elli-'*hd
to all Appearances as sane as any. - on<.‘
thU intelligenoe Is not commnnioated to. mffirtui

B A2ST 2STEE !OF^ LIGHT.
''
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. And oh, when I come, I see the battle raging, I hear

' ’V
dark hours during tny abort pilgrimage on earth. not seem to realize thatff had boen hurt muoh, and I
<<rink
the harsh thoughts whioh oome from them, for they Tell the doetor, also, says a spirit present that his did not until my body was buried— then I seemed would drink, just aa though. I 'did not know my own
t
. * jrouM like to know why people
have sound to me—and oh,. I oannot help praying patient,.who has lost his eyesigHf'Will hardlj re to wake up, and 1 wanted to oome back. Good
them to. weigh well the thoughts they givo 'forth to • cover it again. There is a small; chance-^ possi heaven I I had so many things to say to my wife; can t do what thoy wish; i f they want to get drunk,
why not get drunk ? I would not recommend any
the world. .
bility, but Ft is not very probable.
'
and, atnpng tho rest, I wanted to tell her I had sotno young man to get drunk, but when a body gets old
Pardon mo i f I retain my earthly address with
On, how I wish I had a modlum that I could money in the .bank; for I know she had not enough
me j I have good reason for so doing; in time I will speak freely through, - to bonefit my earth bene to get along with. But she found it out, and then 1' drunk ?D * tt" 1
live' wl*y “hpuM they not got
give.it you, for I have not done—I have only just be factor; but I must bo willing* to wait God's- time, was so glad 1 but beforo that, I worried a great deal
6t0I7
is not half told; I was rich
gun my work.
Nov. 10,
which is tho best time.- - Now the short spaoo I had —for spirits do worry. Well, I told you wuat I oomo
once, but I lost my property, and becamo poor, and I
allotted m e.io nearly expired, and I must leavejou. for—that is, to tako tho idea out of people’s hearts
drank to drown my sorrow. I was over 70 then. I
I hopo you will publlsn what, I have given you, that I was drunk. About two years ago I learned I
^fohn A dam s, to a Friend.
wns respected onco for my riches, but when I waa
although I havo given it imperfectly.
could como back, and I have been all thiB timo trying poor,1 was thought nothing 0f.. I think I length:
I have passed from earth, and I live in the spheres
The wifo of .the doctor is a good medium, and ho to get a chance. My wife is married again; that is cned nut my days by drink, for if I hod been sober It
beyond it. What shall I give you, what shall t give
may reoeive many worthy communications through all right enough. Sho is quite old now— let mo see— would havo killed me to havo been treated as I was.
my dear earthly friends to prove to them that 1 do
her if ho will, and may be assisted much in his pro sho must be nearly sixty years’ old. 8 I10 married I’m unhappy, and I might as Well be so as any other
live? Oh, how my soul .rejoiced as I was leaving
fession by her.
about three years, 1 think, after’I was killed, whioh way. When my timo comes I' shall be hnppv I
my.mortal body I Oh, how I praised God because
I shall givo you my name as William; I shall be was in 1887 or 1888,1 think; but the thing which have been told so, and I believo it My advicb is
Ho hail not forgotten m e; because Ho had Bent His
recogniiod by the doctor, at once, but for reasons transpired at fho time I died, knocked about all not to get drunk If vou aro young, but if you aro old
angels to attend unto me. >>I retain all my faoulties;
which he will understand, I withhold my name. memory of time out of me. There ure a good many and should lose nil your earthly possessions, vou
I am the same now as I once was. I lovo those I
You may say this communication is from William folks around there who know me, and I don't care could bo of no service to yourself, aud it would not
loved on earth; I am anxious for them, and' I shall
to Dr. Moody, o f Belfast, Me. Good day.
how long a time has elapsed, for it’s never too lato bo wrong for you to drink, at least 1 thounht so.
strive to tho utmost of my power to benefit them. I
November, 11th.
.
.
to do good.
Nov. 10th.
.
lived to bo reoognlied by the angels, and to recognize
Thi-re used to bo a minister by tho namo of Par
them; yes, in my mortal existence they came to me,
This spirit evidently returns with the same mind
ker, and ho was eternally preaching to me. He used
Sam uel W in k ley.
messengers of love, peace and hope. Thoy told me I
to say, Ilodgdon, if you dou’t repent, you'll go to he hnd when on earth— not having rid himself of his
How shall tho round aoouro tholr hearts,
was ooming to them; bade me be of good oheer and
And guard their lives from sin f
'
hell Ho was at my funeral, but I am not iu hell. enrth‘troubles—not having progressed, to uso a com.
faint not. Oh, I havo proof sufficient to raise my
How shall they, mid all the temptations' of the I am unhappy, becauBO I have been thinking to como qpn phrase, beyond tbe,plane of thought he stood
spirit from earth to heaven. I am now no longer
oonfined in’ the sepulohre of tho body, but my spirit earthly kingdom, how shall they guard against sin ? back and set that matter right, and now I have dono upon when hero. Ho will probablo be recognized
isroamiug tho blissful regions'boyond, free—free Thero is a way—-God haa provided a Bhelter, and all that, I shall bo happy.
much better by his acquaintances iu this garb, than
1 haven’t been round muoh sinoo I have been here,
from Bin, free from oaro; yes, free from sorrow. But His children may tako a refuge there.
in that of au angel, had lie put one on, unless they
but
have
been
waiting
ro
sco
which
way
I
ought
to
do you not caro for your friends on earth ? say you. ' You may ask where is that shelter ? I will tell
Oh, yes, but I do not sorrow as I onco did—thoy you, God dwells within cach child of his. He seeks go. I could uot get rid of wanting to como to earth, havo not yet rid themselves of tho erroneous idea
must see for themselves, look for themselves; my to govern each child of his; and every child may re and it seemed if I went one' way, it was not right, that death changes tho evil or unfortunate to per
knowledge will never be their knowledge—they must cognize God within himself i f he will—he may fol. and if I went the other it was wrong. I never went fect Gods. There arc some contradictions in. his «d look through tho window.of their own reason, and low the still small voico if he w ill But instead of to sohool a day iu my life; all I ever learned 1 learn
Llko all which comes from the spirit world,
judge for thcmBelves, which they are as .capable of this, as soon as tho child reaches the age of four ed from other folks—that is, by seeing and heariug.
ones
own
reason will ennblo him to decide what o f
I
havo
dono
all
1
wish
to
do,
and
now
I’ll
leave.
doing as I am, although I am a spirit It is not my years, ho Ib placed undor certain restrictions, govern
November 11.
.
.
this to follow, and wlmt to reject.
'
.
fault i f they do not see, neither will their folly af- ed by certain rules which may be repugnant'to his
feot me. Somo weeks ago you mentally requested nature. He is taught to worship God in ono-way,
D r. Charles Cheover.
Luke W e st.
me to come, to answer certain questions, which had and ono way only—ho is taught to follow the diotates
A Httln Tun now muj then,
It Is very strange some peoplo will always be on
been asked of you. I came at your call, but was not o f his conscience in ono way, and perhaps that is re;
Ibrulibliod by Uio uibc‘»t men.
able to uso your medium. As far as I am able to pugnanttohis nature. And so the Teacher, God, the wrong Bido of everything. Try them ou all sides
Now all the funny people ajp not dead, and I can
s kept oonfined, bound down by certain creeds, cer and’ they are Bure to be on the opposite sido with you.
judge, theso questions were asked by my friend
Winkley, and I will answer them as far as 1 qLtnable. tain laws that are laid upon the child. Anil becauso They havo a kingdom of their pwn opinion aud no assure you of one thing—there, is quite as much fun
going 011 in tlio Bpirit world ns thero is in your 1 said he preached things ho did not believe. He he cannot follow, the dictates of tho God within, and body is right exoept thoy coincido with them. ■
Now you may be Bure of one thing, tho foundation sphere. Ileal, genuine fun —just such ns I like to bo >
preaches Spiritualism, ana he goes forth to the world cannot follow the diotates of those whovbind him,
and denounces it. The only proof I have, Sb that it he rushes on—the light within becomes a taper, all of such men Ib bigdtry, and it will be Bure to slide mixed up in. Some peoplo expect us spirits to come
back with all the dignity of Jehovah. It matters not
oomes from his lips; whether it comes from tho heart surrounded by darkness, and he cannot follow its out frcim under them.
I think there are many spirits who have left thcit* how disposed to fun .we wero on earth, it’s no spirit,
or not I know not—but it certainly docs from the light; it is like a flower crushed in its infancy.
"
lips, in proof of which, ask'the multitude who weekly Oh, thon mortals, assist God to govern Lib own, and earthly bodies who kuow quite as much as I do. says one, because you arc uot dignified enough.
I have talked through this medium before, nnd it’s
he will educate them in tho right, if allowed so to do. Now I have friends on earth, and you might as' well
go to hear him.
But man has Bought out many inventions that are talk to thiB table as to talk to them o f Spiritualism. my privilege to do so now, and I come partly to lmvo
And he says that he believes the spirits of the
loved ones are constantly hovering around us. At not pleasing to God. You may argue like this— But the time will come when it will not only appeal a littlo fun, and , partly to . talk to my w‘ife. Sho
the next breath he says—I do not believe they re that .when the child becomes the man, he will aot to their outer sense, but to the inner, in spite of all wants to believe in Spiritualism, but does not dare
turn to earth. Mow bow can he reconcile these two for himself, think for himself. But it is not so— the they can do. I lived on earth to a good old age. I to—just like, probably, tho Professor at Harvard ;
apparent contradictions. He says they are constant first impression will bo the last—all the sunlight of had a chanco to bco humanity in ull its forms, and I but she is a woman, and wo must forgivo her if sho
.
ly noar us. Now I take it he meanB this, and if heaven may be poured down upon the child, but it always mado up my mind to this—he that was the is a bit of a cowurd.
I only want her to know beyond a doubt that I
they are, why may not God, in his infinite wisdom, oan never obliterate that which was first imprinted roughest outside, was generally tho best inside. Not
provide Bome way for them to communicate? Is one upon him. Ah, it is engrafted upon hia^nature, and because I was rough outside, for 1 was rough both can come ; not here, particularly, for I can como to
M E L O D E O N P L A Y E D O N B Y S P IR IT S .
howover hard ho may endeavor to remove it, the outsido and inside. 1 am Charles Cheover. 1 have liiy in other places. I should sny a great deal to her,
more strango than the other ?
.
C. B. Potter, of Earlville, Chenango county, N. Y.,
Ho errs when ho denounces Spiritualism; he errs blighting influenco clings to him, even after ho has been standing here for the last hour, und was per if she were lierc, Hint I cannot givo to you, for I
on my visit to that place in July last, related to me
haps a little anxious to say something—not becauso know how this is to reach hor. It is going through
when he olings to the decaying church. It is like gone down to tho land of dreams.
a variety of manifestations occurring in his own
Oh, then let God rule—educate your children, but 1 expect to make my people believe I am Charles thousands of c.lmnucls, but what do I cure for tho
an old tree which has borne its good fruit, and iB
family. Mr. Potter, his lady and their daughter, are
.
now dying, to give life to something new. He must never compel them to walk against the dictates of Cheever, for that time has not come yet, but becauso people of earth ?
all good mediums. One Sunday, last Autumn, tho
I’ve come, bt-gim in the middle, and left off at both'
it is my God-given right to come. When it is proper
be more liberal, if he would let go of error. Tho their God within.
family, with Miss Hubbard and Miss Mary Hartwell,
But, say you, God is not able, iii tho littlo child, to for me to go to my people direct, I shall do so; but if ends. Do you want to know who I nm? well, I’m
next question seems to be this: why can I not help
of Smyrna, were sitting in the parlor, with a melo
it ? meaning why ho cannot help preaching what ho dictate. Ah I is God less in the little child than in I please, 1 shall stand olf and throw these stones at Luke West I’m tho same funny fellow as ever;
deon in ono corner of the room entirely removed from does not believe.
the man ? Oh, guide the child, but never dictate. them until the time does oome. It is amusing to us haven’t got rid of it yet— don’t want to—when I sco
ail human contact The room was slightly shaded,
' It is because he has so muoh Bpirit power about Ob| were I on earth again, I would teach that God is Bpirits to stand near earth and see the wars raging something I like better I’ll exchange it.
but all-who were prosent could see eaoh other and
I’ve seeu two of my old friends who have lately
him, that it holds his will power subject to it. His able, in everything, tp carry on his own work. Minds there. Everything is at war—you>SpirituaUsts are
every object in the room. While the company were
medium power is so strong, that at times he is per moulded in bigotry and suporstition seek to govern at war among yourselves, each with 'himself. God come hero. One. is mimed Stnckpole, the other Wil
thus Beatod, the melodeon was played*Dn by some
fectly subject to powers beyond earth. He is then the child as it grows up. and if God bIiows himself in Ib going to change, not hm^eif, but the temple ho son. Ono died in California—one (mt West. Well,
invisible hands, and made to send forth musio o f the
Nov. 10.
like a piece of red hot iron in the hands of tho black the child, they Btrive to oover Him up by their erro lives in. I have been trying to obtain a medium all day to you.
most entrancing sweetness, in perfect timo and tune.
smith, who oan mould it to please himself, in spite of neous ideas. Oh, pray God that your laud may in this year, but mediums do not liko niQ: but when
This
spirit
came
to
us
nearly
two
years
ago, at
There was no extra machinery attached to the in
the iron. _He may preach against it as did old Saul, deed be a land o f liberty, that tho child may grow God gives me power to oomo, and tho controlling night, whilo wo were reading a newspaper, with no
strument, and no possible opportunity for any per
spirit
,objects
not,
I
shall
come.
Now
mediums
must
up
in
freedom
under
the
guidanco
o
f
his
Qod.
buit he will becomo a Paul, just so Bure its God
son in the company to be able to practice imposition.
Over thirty years'have passed Binoe I dwelt with learn one lesson—to call nothiug common or unclean. thoughts of such a visit Ho was formerly ono of
reigns. By-and-byo spirit powor will oome so
Mr. and Mrs. IMtter and the other persons present,
strong ,upon him, that he will cry: Lord Jesus 1 you. God gave me a son; but I passed on to spirit All intelligence comes from God, I don’t care how West & Peel’s band of minstrels, and we never knew
are most responsible witnesses.— Spiritual Clarion.
believe, help thou my unbelief. He is all ripe aniL- life ere that son became a man—a youth. 1-view high br low it is, forjill intelligence is of God, and him personally, lie then requested us' to invite a
'
ready for the harvest If he were here in spirit him now crushed by falso education, and I cannot cannot manifest except by his WUL
friend of his to visit the same medium, which wc did.
I followed my profession a good number of years,
rest—I return to speak' to him, and if I can move
life, as I am, he would not ask that question.
irc'ideutificd himself perfectly to him, and tho friend
I wish to offer an apology for not coming here one member of society to perform his duty in refer but when I came here I learned my work was uot
before. We are obliged to wait for eondltloris, as ence to the little onss whioh -are coming up, to a done, and the faster it is done, the happier I sliull was satisfied tl>at tho medium was ignorant of the
be. 1 '
'
'
'•
■ faota conversed about This is the first timo since
....:
Under this head we shall publish suoh communications u the sailor Is obliged to wait for fair winds. I trust sense of duty, I shall bo happy.
I havo not yet learned the philosophy of coming, that wc havo thought of or heard from him, and it
Oh, how blest the thought that the loved ones who
1. J. 11.
may tie given us through the mediumship of Mrs.
U he w ill' pardon my seeming neglect, and call upon
, whoso services are engaged exclusively for the me again us Boon as his better judgment may dio- have passed on to the land of tho spirit, can yet”lin and I find it difficult to como near the mediums in is to this visit lie .alludes.
‘C*o slnt
A N T,
Banner of Ught.
ger at tlmes oround tlieao tbuy.lovel And if-they spirit form without making, myself seen by them,
•These communications are not published for lIUrMj-iuorfi. tatc.. He is a good man, and I advise all, Spiritual ' Tho truth to *11 wo Mjc fur. :p»r. quMtlolw ard not noted— ists and others, to hear him. I f conditions are right can, may not God devise some meanB whereby they and they do not scorn to fancy my influence; but I Onondaigua, W arrior o f the S ix Na
ooly the answer* given to them. Thpy are pubilshod aa around him, you will get a good spiritual discouse— may reach the hearts of those dear ones? Is His know enough of tho human form to keep mo from in
tion s.
communloated. without alteration by us.
if th^winds, are ill, you will got his own ideas, some arm shortened—is God less powerful than in the juring it, and, God knows, would hot harm a medium
Your council fires’ are bright, and tho smoke goes
1
days o f Jesus ? No. He it is that bids us come, and for all His creation. I was a physician.
of which are good, others evil.
■
NOTICE.
'
' I thank him for what he did for me when I was in Ills own fcood time Ho will cast aside the veil
This spirit manifested to us some two years Binco, up to tho Great Spirit, and the Great Spirit receives
As we have changed the time of our sittings with sick. I thank him for his attentions to my wife ( which ■separates us, and you shall see us, and we
your offering. Palo chiefs, you who dwell where .
when we proved him true.
the Indian onoo dwelt, your brains fill with big
Mrs. Conant to the afternoon, instead o f the morning. and the best wish I have for him is, to see him a shall stand face to face.with you, and you shall not
though|Jt, aD^ t*le Great Spirit pours living waters
then doubt that tho Lord your God permits his an
She roquests us to inform her friends that she is en true Spiritualist as soon as God permits.
John Fland&rs.
into them, and calls upon you to give forth that
gels
to
bear
you
tidings
o
f
peace.
Ah,'doubt
lingers
Now,
a
word
to
my
dear,
dear
wife.
Oh,
I
rejoioe
gaged during that portion of the day, and cannot
I can’ t speak well. I’ ve como to communicate to which he gives to you.
to see her so calm. She often asks: I wonder if around you mortals—it hovers over those most en
my friends. I went to a circlo in New Jersey, and
answer their calls from 2 to fi P. M.
Palo faceB, ye livo in an age of light, and-see to
John will want mo to do this or that. Now I want lightened;, oven Spiritualists doubt I you are faith
they sent mo here. Oh, I wish I was on earth now— it that there be light within God’s wigwam—that
her to do just as her better judgment dictates in all less, you cannot place implicit confidence in those
then Igpight not be without knowledge.' I died in house which is not built with human hands, for the
F rom a Friend to Harvard.
things, and she will please me. I want her to bring who come to you. It is well; provfe them, for God
He who lives entirely for himBelf, builds his own up tho child in the love of God, for fear of God is has told you so to do, and I, his . humble subject, will tho year 1820—yes, thirty-soven long years I have Great Spirit dwells within each one o f you,'and he
. habitation, and seldom wanders therefrom^ It mat not-good for much in educating tho child. -Ob, my not lead you astray. My time has expired, and with been a epirit -Now I have friends, and to them I calls for Love in that wigwam, that It.may be light
ters not how limited that habitation may be—he has dear, good'friend, I look book with pleasure to tho a blessing I leave you. My name, when 1 inhabited come. I was born in Pawtucket, It. L, aud I died in All iB dark where there is so muoh.hate, all fighting
Providence, U. L My friends, the most of them, are one with another. He has given you love, and you
builded it—it has come from his own thoughts, and time wheni I first beheld you. You was an instru a clay tenement, was Samuel Winkley.
living in New Jersey, in Chesapeake City. Oh, how cover it with many blankets, so that the light comes
however beautiful the thoughts of others may be, he ment in tho hands of God to carry peace to my soul,
Nov. 12th. *
*
confounded hard U~is to visit earth and find your not forth. Ah, let love shine iu tho Greut Spirit’s
who has builded his own habitation cannot be in and you sent me home' rejoicing, when I should havo
friends deaf and blind. Well, my speaking trumpet wigwam.
duced to leave that he has covered himself with, un gone with doubt and gloom. I have met many of
M ary Bowker.
iB good and my sounding board.is all creation; so if
You havo a mighty battle, and the Great Spirit
til those emotions .change; then the dwelling-place my old friends since 1 came here, and have given
Deab John—-1- have now been in the land of they form atoms to fill up spaoo in your material asks you to fight nobly. Ho has given you strength,
bpgins to expand, to grow large and more beautifuL them ail the light I had, and Bhall do all I eon to
. I might have said when the individual praotices the spread tho glorious truth of Spiritualism. I shall visions near four years, and you think o f me as world, I shall bo pretty likely to make them Bound aud in ilis strength you euu coliquor, if you are
law of love. When he can look up to the Great Father, return to earth, as often as I oan, during the time I dead, as gone to heaven. Yes, I am in heaven, and ere long. I went to a circle in New Jersey and tried right within.
Many moons have waned since Onondaigua was
and instead o f erying out, Oh, Lord, help mo 1cry, shall be noaf it I expeot one day to pass beyond that heaven is by your side. Oh, John, you cannot, to communicate'there through a medium, a little
Father, help all mankind;, then, and not till then, it, when I have traveled many years on the road of in all your wild imagination, cloture anything so bay, and wanted tho same sent to ray friends. I with you; since ho lived where you live, the fires of
beautiful
os
I
enjoy
in
my
oi$||foirit
home.
When
knew they knew ray friends wel),-for I had seen his council havo grown dim ; the Great Spirit has
will his dwelling-place be large enough for the Holy progression; but till that tune, I shall visit my
Spirit to'llve in. For tho ‘ Holy Spirit does not like friends often, I am happy, perfectly happy, and I first left you I was carried hornf by an angel band, them together. They said to me—Go to Bobton and culled homo to new hunting grouuds, the warriors,
the narrow oonfines of a bigoted soul; it is free, and have no desire tb live in mortal lifo again. And, ahd for a time was inclined to rest, but Boon I seek out tho medium for tho spirits’ paper—so I the braves, their squaws, and their papooses, but
thought of you and tho dear frionds I had on'earth, came here. I asked you no questions and you have they livo to bless you, to light your council fires—
lives only in the spirit o f freedom.
now, I wish you good-day.
Nov. 10th.
for I knew I had left earth; and, as 1 wished to told mo nothing. I caro not' what your oustoms may live to aid you in the great battle you are engaged
' All men are ushered into this natural sphero upon
meet you, I seemed to be almost immediately trans be, for I have customs of my own, and shall ever in.
an equal plane; all are Qod's children, and each one
'W illiam ta D r. M oody, B elfast, H e .
ported to my earth home. And, oh, what misery I seek to make peace with myse)f in preference to the
Palo faces, your mighty intellects attack you with
has a right to believe, to think as he or sho pleases.
But oh, they should be careful that thoso thoughts
Gentlemen, you must excuse my coming. I am beheld there ! You, and all my dear friends, were world at large. I was 67 years, of age when last I arrows o f hate;’ but stand firm and. hold fast the
do not, generate walls o f stones, that they are pure, not used to controlling this medium, but I have weeping over my body, which had not been consigned lived on earth. I d id not' die from disease, but was shield of Truth upon the right arm, and lift it when
^tliat the substances they gather to themselves Bball something to communicate to a friend, and I trust to the tomb, but was reposing in the coffin. Oh, thrown from a carriage and despatched, that way. their arrows speed towards you, and with tho left
partake of heavenly things. They should be careful you will exouse my coming. I do not understand then, how 1 longed to speak with youl But I could My name was John Flanders. I have a'son by the arm scatter leaves o f lovo among them, never falling
that their thoughts, as they come forth in purity, the rules you adopt for spirits coming to6 you, but not—thero seemed to bo a thin veil between us, and same namo, living in Chesapeake City. I have two to pray tho Great Spirit to bless, not only you, but
are not cramped by those of a narrower soul, con you must be oharitablo towards me, and permit mo you heard not tho sound I mado to attraot your daughter^, and grandchildren, many o f theui, so it those who live in high wigwams, and poro over dark
■ ■■
.«
volumes. Let your tomahuwk be faith, and let your
fined by no creed, fashioned by no mortal hand, but to exercise my own judgment I have been in the attention. I lingered near you many hourd, and at seems to me.Now I como to let my friends know that I can feet bo ’shod with ovcrlostln^dovc, for lie said to
moulded by Deity; for He who first breathed life into spirit land a little short of two yetfrs. I died in last grew weary and left, thinking I would oomo
these dead bodies, will claim His own- Oh, seo to it Belfast, Mo. My disease was hemorrhage of the again and try to manifest to you, but then came tho commune; they told me to come here, from theclrcle in you: 11A new commandment 1 givo unto you, that
that you return it as pure as when He gave it you.. lungs; I was. siok nearly two years, suffered much, thought: will he receivo me who am deadt Oh, yes, Jersey, to give my name, age, when I died, andBtato yo love one anothor." Onondaigua learned this com
Oht see that you render to the Giver of all good, His and at times I longed to be freo from earth, for I my interior being told me you would not rejeot me, that I communicated to them. They said if I would, mandment, and knew muolr-^f’ your Bible. The
own in purity, with usury.
. lived and died in tho full belief o f spiritual Opmmu- although you did not believe in the coming o f SrmiTS. they would consider me truo, my communication good Missionan'camo to his wigwam and taught.,
Once l walked the earth; I dwelt in a mortal fora?; nication with mortals. I felt sure I could cotamuuo And now this day* I, for the first time, have sought genuine, and would believe tne thereafter and assist him as ho best knew, and ho learned to livo in peaoe
I thought as other, men thought, 1 lived as other with tho friends I was about to leave.- Now I wish and found a medium, through whom I can commune, me. They told mo they‘should know what I'said with hiB white brother. Many moons have como
men lived ;bufr oh, I failed to live as my God would', particularly to communicate to Dr. Moody; o f Belfast and I blesB tbe God of tho Spirit and Mortal, that He hero, becauso they took tho. paper. They livo near and gone, and Onondaigua has gono to his fathers,
have me to live, and now I return to beseech'tlie Oh, ho has a glorious work to perform, and.I want, has so bountifully provided for Ilis ohildren. Ten the flats—I used to go there when on earth, but now and tlie better hunting grounds of tho Great Spirit
whole human family to live as God desires thcxlx t o ; if possible, to n&ke him fully realize the position he days after my death, I stood at your bedside; you 1 can’t recognize things as I could when I was. here, Another chief stood whero he stood, and warred*,
for this WiU rear them a temple whioh the wktets stands in. He is a man past tho middle agej has saw me, and wished if it wero reality, 1 might oome nor divide off the little places. I was by profession a againstyou, pale faces. Where, now, is thntchief? lie
Ahall not overflow,'and the fires shall hot burn up,
seen many sorrows, and many jo y s; and he is con again; and now I do como again with this double hysician, and was riding from Pawtucket l’rovi- is in tho spirit land, vory unhappy, for hatretTlmrnSL
1
cncc, when I was killed. My horso took fright and in his breast But tho Onondaigua who talkstoyou ^
Vears ago I was conrieoted with Harvard" Univer stantly saying to himself: Oh, that I know the proof of my jcoming.
From Mary Bowker Jn the spirit lifo to John succeeded In capsizing me. I had suffered some from is happy, becauBo the wigwam of tho Great Bpirit,
sity; there I planted seeds/ that 6*6 WS" yielding a right wayl oh, that angels may guide me bright,
harvest; but ah, ov en iip on th o very,tops of the that I may make no false stop as I am golhg homp Bowker on, earth, to be published at a convenient that before, but did not think ho was going to break whioh lie gavo him to keep free from hate, and
.
Nov.. 11,
my neok. I always dreaded sickncsB, and I might which the Biblo learned him to do, is lighted with
golden grain I find a blight—darkness, error and su to heaven. Ho receives impressions daily, hburly, time in the Banner of. Light.'
perstition. I plantod my seed, but'oh- I failed to and may be aided muoh by them, and made much ; , This communication was writteq. It will bo-seen as well have gone that way as any. I always pray tho light of love; and ho prays tho Great Spirit to
water it, and to ask God td give the increase; and happier; and not only increase in wisdom, but in there is no residence given, and, o f course, we can ed that I might not be sick, and you bco my prayer bless his palo brother, and stands ready to give him
of his light, that tho palo face may learn to walk in
was answered.
Nov. 11.
no^'I return to earth to >find , those'my'soul yeanis harmony and peaco, whioh he so. much longs for. ,
for.walklng in the shadow of death/1
lie was very kind to mo, and it is but just 1 should not test its truth in any of the particulars it states, - Will the friends who sent this spirit here, write us Wisdom’s path. Good moon, chief.
■ Oh, thou God o f Love, wilt Thou turn tholr hearts return and thank him for his kindnets. Many which can be tested by mortals ? Via shall to pleased in confirmation of what he says. It will be seen at
From E lizabeth to Bela M arsh.
Comforts of life on the eartb, ho supplied me with. to hear from the party to whom it is addressed.
to Thee? this is/my prayer, and.wiU ever be.
onoo that tho manifestation js a complete test, if
The'halls that' were familiar to me when I walked1 He did woll for me, and no doubt, was the! means of
My beloved son—Are the olouds dark around you?
truo, for it bears cvidcnco that neither tho mind of
them. in mortal form, are still familiar ; tlie, old w lj prolonging my earthly existehoe. He has a patient,
Jotortaroclgdon, Stratham, N . H .
if so pray moro, for prayer can lcih tho spirit far
umes I once pored over with delight, I still view at this- time, who has diseaso of tho stomaiclr and
I have been here a good many times, but could tho medium nor our own had to do with its produc abovo tho shadows of earth. Oh, my dear, dear son,
with pleasure. But oh, while one lllie is truth, affeqtibn of the lungs. He is inclined to thi^k tho never get a chance to speak before. ■ They say the tion.
ybu, I see, are standing on an cmiuenco reared by
,
•
aaothor ia eiror, whioh the pen o fa n : angol is not patient in consumption, but it is not so—all the/ world is-being revolutionized, and 1 think so, too.
angel hands—oh, lot not your feet slldo therefrom,
permitted,to oorroot Oh, God, .have, mercy up6d humors o f the system are centered in tho etomaoh— To begin with, I was killed in Stratham, N, H., blast
bat be steadfast, bo strong In every good yrord anil
Kehemiah Thompson.
"
those howipn earth. I pray that error may flee the lungs.are inflamed, but not muoh. He must ing rocks. My namo is John Ilodgdon. I have beenT?ou have so many spirits horo I can’t do anything. work, ever reposing, liko a littlo child, in tho arm> ,
awayii that love and■charity may abound in . the, fortify the lungs, and at -the same time strengthen trying to oomo over Sinco I died, and I'll tell you I don't Bee how I bame to be horo. I lived long of the angel, who attends you. You sometimes- ask,
hearts o f thoso who stand where I once stood; thfci the bowels, and battle with this humor, which is- why.. All the folks say if I had not t$en drunk, ! enough on earth, God knows, and I don’ t want to shall T ever bo happy ? I answer, yes, oh, yes; you
shafts of lovo may go .forth from them, InBtcaid of cancerous. This I am told by a physician, who is should not have been killed. Mow it was a confounded live thoro any longer. But I saw this medium and shall somo time cat an abundance of the goodly fruit. ;
arrows tof bitter hate.-: :
\ ••
v
Anxious, for the fate of the patient, and for .the- falsehood, too much for anybody to, carry on' their Wanted to do as others did, and like a good many My son, let eaoh orystal sand in your hourglass 1
■■ ' Bands o f angels jaro . h om in g over them, but the’ jrelfare o f the doctor also.
.
■ ; ■ . , shoulder*.1 Iii blasting rocks, tuere Is always one peoplo, I did not know what 1 bad got into. .But I come up as an offering to tho Giver of all life, and >
. tfosts # darkness, toe .then ftlso In mighty power, I I have much tp give, but I am wholly unaocus- appointed to touch off the charge. I had n bane pole,' am hero, and am told I in.ust talk beforo I can go.
forget not how I10 hath sustained you. And again,
and tjnis far the - battle has been all'their own; fbr tyni^ ty' thb oiganisin 91 the'Aiedium, and I furi not with, a matoh on tho end, and 1 supposed It /jvas long 1 I never was very happy when I lived on earth, my dear b o u , you must not bo cast down, for tho analas, these poor .mortalshay? notdlsceyped Che possessedof muoh* powor; therefore, it is hard for
_ to give mo'a good olianoe- to got oft, "But and I ain’t very happy now. Everybody was trying gelB aro ready and willing and nblo to aid you. Oh,
evil, but have mistaken it for goo&wliioh they rqjeot' m etooon trol ‘well. ,-'I am- requested to say Uu|t blast it! befoh) I hid'got two- Btepi. a rock'struck to harm 'ine, and everybody is. trying to do it now. we Invoko blessings upon tho hoad of your doar com- '
The Bpirit, when itisfintobnaolouaofbeing disrobed Hannah .Moody...is present, and Samuel, and they m*i■and it’ took the *lifo4 ut ofme in -less than two I lived on earth to bo US years old, and I think I panion. She, too, will walk in pleasant paths and
of mortal form, seeks,thoeeplftoeslt pnoe, loved,jrhfln wish [the doctor ,to;oocMionally visit their child, who minutes.. -I -knew,what it waa th^thlt: Ine, but not know something about it, too. I have got folks on drink of living waters. Oh, may sho sigh n o, moro,
ib the form; 'therefore, it is riotstrange> th atlre- i* sick—^not veiyjrick^but weak.
.' i^tuJi mare/aud then.I was fn.theHfirit world,ia an earth—folks that Mod to be good, but do not know for all is well with her on earth aud in tho spiritj
torn to the plaoe when I had found somtuh happl- i i J.S™
ta iny, new, tod beautiful hpme, intttob Welf, I saw, them all around tny,body-j I how fo^be; and being as I have got, here, and am life. Dear son, I w(U como again and give you more,,
ncss. 'Whore I have still 'so many oongenlal'ip&it* tod I faa.T8.rid desire to live on esith ajgainl I wish sa)rWd(totort, thin iky wife; my brothfer
when I can do better.
.
!
, .
my talking, I might a^ well say what I want t o . '
From Ellzat$th to Belal Marsh, of Boston, written;
dwelling. '1'And
as/1
And'•as
/ 1 wander through tphere afte^,
afto, io
send »a JbleM
}nK to
mr
dear friends. I was.
to send
Jjlwsinit
to aU
all-m
y dear;Wends.
wm
saai i Z l% %era in the matest trbublb/aiid I' oonld ■MVnhmoii NohCmlah ThompSon.1 llv6d In Ches*
.
1 1.
: <
Nor. 12.
jim attttwM toew.wlwn f
t
o
b
n
t
I Ijair
not tell for some time what the oattW-intk -?I.dM ter^N.IL Everybody was talking to mo because I by Pr.'Whitney.
We notioe in thy H*"n*‘Mn Journal, of Not1. 6 , tn
allusion to the Ute MIm Mkrtha Hobart, and to as,
believing aa we do, that-In oar daily walks we go
qot alone, that our every thought is influenced" by
sofne loved one, it is but another evidenoe of the truth
of,our cause, but another facttoodd.to the thousands
already accumulated. It aeems that about throe
years ago a disease commpnoed whloh confined Miss
Hobart a portion of her time to her bed. About tho
middle of January, I 80 G, supposing the time o f her
departure near at hand, she called hor friends about
her bed, but instead of the dosing scene oxpected at
that time, she said—" Mother, tho room is filled with
angels;” and then it was that sho hnd arrived at
that condition in which she realiied the presenoo of
ber guardian angel And in what way shall we aoaoount for the apparently rational statement of a '
person in a condition like hers ? Shall we throw
aside her testimony and that o f thousands of others,
'composed of friends, relatives and strangers, or shall
we acknowledge that which oomes forcibly to us—a
conclusion at once so beautiful and enobling ? The February following, after charging those around
her that they should not be consJderedjher own com
position, she commenced reciting poetry—first a
prayer—and then continued at times these impressional communications. Her mother, who was with
her dsyand night, recorded two hundred and twenty
pages. She calmly and meekly endured the suffer
ing to whioh she was autyocte^, and when Bhe de
parted, she left “ rich gems o f thought imparted to
her by angels, and revealed to a mothor by her dearly
beloved daughter."
Again we see another phase of spiritual intercourse
most forcibly illustrated, for it is said sho could
neither compose in poetry or approach the appear
ance o f rhyme.
And with the many instances of this, nature im
mediately about' us, it would seem that it devolved
upon every one to give a little time to inquiry after
the oaaso bf snch occurrences. Is it not of some im
portance that we ascertain whether or not we are
blest through the days of our life, by the guidance,
consolation and communication of those we once be
lieved lost, ancl at our dissolution, welcomed by those
who have influenced and guided us/ so long on
earth?
.
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elegies
Ahda’uoted odes, ond Jewels live wordi-long,
Tlmt on the stretched fore finger orull Time,
Sparkle forevur."
■
Oome in beautiful dreamt, love,
Ob I como to too oft.
When tho light wings of sleep
On my bosom lip soft.
Oh 1 come when the seo,In tho moon'i.gcntlo light
Ileala low on tho ear,
Like the pulsa of the night—
Whun llio sky Mid the wave '
Wear tholr loveliest blue;'
When tho dew ’« on ilie flower
And the star on the dew.

,

_

‘

Come In bcautiM dreams, love,
Oil! cimio and we’ll etni).
■Where the whole year In crimiu-d
With the blossoms of May—
Whero each pound Is a» sweet
At the coo of a dove,
v
And tho piles Rrt‘ a® R°^
' As the breathing of love;
When) tho beams kiss tlio waves,
i
And the waves kiss tho bcaeh,

^

Ami our warm ll|i» may catch
The sweet lesson they teach,
■ Como In beautiful dreams, lovo,
llli r come and we’ ll By,

“,

Uke two winged spirits.
Of love, through the sky;

With hand clasped in liund,
■

.

On our drvam^wlngs we'll go,
Wheru the Btarllglit anil moonlight
Are blending their glow;
And on bright clouds we'll Unger
Through long dreamy hours,
’ Till love'a angels envy
The heaven of ours^>

'

Love Is Ihe music nnd unseen spell which soothes tho wild
nnd rugged tendencies of human nature, that lingers about
tho sanctity of our firesides, and unites in closer union tho
affections of society, aud the heart that loves truly w111 lovo
forever.
'
Thero Is a volco within mo.
And It has so sweet a voice,
That Its 6ofl lUplngs win me,
Till teal's sturt to mine eyes.
Deep from my soul It sprlngeth,
Llko the hidden melody;
Aud evermore H slngeth
This song of songs to mo-1Tlils world Is full of beauty.
As other worlds nlwve;
•
Anil If we did our duty,
It might be full of lovo I

'

Hope writes the poetry of the boy—Memory that of tho
mau.
_
Llfo, like a dome of many-oolorcd glass,Stains the white radiance of Eternity,
Until Death tramples It to fragments.
Tlmo writes upon eternity’s page tlienuloblograpliy of each
..Individual. .
'

A month ago the flowers wero palo,
And, like a loving friend,
October wrapped them In her veil,
And nursed them to the end.'
And when her last warm 6uu wns set.
And frost nnd rnln U'gan,
Tho winds, like lovers passlonato,
Took up the leaves and ran.

Of all wild bcasts,fprvscrvo mo (Kim a tyrant—of all tamo, a
flatterer.
Written for tho Danner of Light.

__

jijiriluri Inflmm.
&
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. BT CORA WILBURN.

..

fore. Earth, our dwelling-place, has beoome beauti
fied by theso holy Influenoe*, and life and labor have
borrowed a deeper, holier significance. AYo axo hap
py, for on unending destiny spreads beforo us, and
t h e e a r t h ’s withheld gifts o f love and uninterrupted
h a p p i n e s s , of wealth and beauty and unohanging
friendship, shall yet bo ours in the realms to which
ire journey.’’ That man or woman lives not whom
a truo belief in Spiritualism has not mado happier
and better; more at peace within, and with the
w o r l d . Earth’s innocent joys aro heightened by tho
consciousness of their indwelling spiritual power,
Nature’s faco beams with tho reflection, of supernal
beauties; musio’a tono is intorwoven with the an'
gels’ accompaniments, and song uprises on its soar
ing wings, a heartofTering of thankfulness for tho
great gifts of llfo and feeling. '
,
Spiritual influences! awaking to a holier lifo the
dormant energies, sanotifying thought, ennobling ex
pression, thrilling the soul with rapture, inspiring
with the coming glories tho love-yearning, ^homoseeking soul! Thousands attest tho hallowing power,
the beautifying spell And many bouIs dream sweotly—prophetically dream o f tho existing reality that
shall bo earth’s portion, when wrong nnd suffering
no more shnll darken her sunny places; when songs
of thanksgiving -shall tako the placo of the anguish
ed prayor that now is labor’s accompaniment; the
tears that now invoko the saving power o f a mighty
hand to shield from oppression tho toiling ‘mil
lions!
'
^
'
Beautiful dream of the future! thy fulfillment
(waits the trusting souls that framed thee. Swiftly
spreading, tho angel truths obtain admittance to
palaco halls - and lowliest cot Upon tho sun-blest
tropical lands, the spiritual influences o f the present
have poured their awakening melodies; and amid
the palm leafs shade, and the wild flowers bloom,
murmur messages o f love from spirit realms; whilo
superstition, cowers besido' hor crumbling altars,
and priestcraft trembles in tho effulgent light of
truth. In the monarch’s hall, as in the peasant’s
cot, tho itruth has been proclaimed, tho satisfying
proofs have been given, that spiritual intcroouse is
no vain .chimera, progression .no visionary theory,
and Heaven no intangible locality. Yes, this “ hum
bug" Spiritualism, unites tho beautiful ideal with
the practical uses of humanity; combines lifo and
action; beauty pnd realization, dream, with'fulfillcd
reality. It teachcs not tho renunciation of the
nlfcctions, thereby to attain to. spiritual elevation
and purity; it exalts, hallows and sublimates the
earth-born lovo, the kindred ties, tho union of souls,
the harmony of congenial minds. Entwining around
our loveliCBt affections, appealing to our human
sympathies, it tells of lovo beyond earth’s oonflict;
deathless, and pure, and rapturous, beyond youth’s
most poetio drcnms, fancy’s loftiest imaginings of
realized jo y ! ' It tells o f Friendship, binding tbo
souls o f those above, in kindred bonds unto the
spirits yot dwelling beneath. It tells o f might in a
holy causo; of power in lofty endeavor, of a sancti
fied ambition, forever progressing in celestial knowl
edge. Spiritual influences ! oh, brighten’ my solitary
pathway, reveal to mo tho “ silver lin in g" within
tho Btorm cloud; and to my bosoiq .bring those
'strains of melody, that o’er my soul shed peace and
forcsh&dowctrglunpses o f tho immortal worlds, while
earthly youth and hope -were mine. Softly whisper
your thrilling messages, spirit-hreezes playing o’er
my brow. Guido my hand, my heart, my willing
feet, oh, an^el counsellors! Be with me ever, sweet
consciousness o f spirit presence ; lead me unto the
opening portals of my spirit home.
-
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B A N N E R O F L IG H T .
M. •■
B O S T O N _TH BA .TB E.—Tromas Ba u i , ^esaoe and
‘ Tlie Dally Bee^-enc of the very l)C3t o f our cityy - Mnnnger s J. B. h biodti Assistant Mannger. PftTQUoltc*
Balcony, and First Tier of Boxes, SO cent*; Family Circle,
papers—wijl hereafter be published as an evening
23cents; Amphitheatre, U cenu. Doors open a t61-2;
performancescommcnoeat7 o'clock.
: . ,
.
paper exclusively.

Hon. N. -P. Banks will lecture before the Mochanio
Apprentices’ Library Association, of this city, on
Friday evening, Nov, 20. Speaking of our newlyelected Governor, don't fail to call at the exhibition
robm o f Childs & Co., 19 Trcmont street, and see
Cobb’s crayon portrait df that distinguished gentle*
man.

• ■-

-

*

A new soml.-^eekly paper—independent in its
chgigsfcer-^has just been started In Chelsea—W. E.
FTHaskcll, editor. With the tfcll-known ability of
Jlr. H. bestowed upon it, tho “ Chelsea Horald " is
bound to prosper. ’

.

'

.

Advebtisbbs must not forget that the fa n n e r has
a wide circulation, and is consequently a first rate
“ medium ’ ’ to place their business before the great public.'
.

'
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TEEMS. ,
• '
• • Two Dollars, per annum.
One Copy,
.
.
. . . , One Dollar, for six months.
•: _
8m°LB COPIES, FOUU CENTS, ■ and
° Be » ° llar
» halt each
B O S T O N M U S E U M .—Doors opon ntfl o'clock ; per
l’creons who send usTwolro Dollars, fbr eight ooples will
formances commenco at 7. Admission 23 cents; Orches- receive ono copy in addition.
From the above there will be no variation.
tra.and Reserved Seats, 00 cents. Wednesday nnd Satur
Sample ooples sent free.
day Aftorpoon performances at 21-2 o’clock.
. .

N A T I O N A L T H E A T R E .—W. B. Esolibh, Lessee
and Manager; J. I’ iloibu, Acting Manager. Doors open
at 7 o’clock; to commence at 7 1-2. Boxes,23 cents; 1*11,
18 cents; Gallery, 10cents.

PARTICULAR* NOTIQB.

O B D W A Y H A L L .—Washington Btreot, nearly oppo
site Old South. Ninth season—commencing Monday evoning, August 31. Manager, J. F. Obdvay, Opon every
: evening. Tickets 23 cents—children half price. Doors
open at 7; commenco at 7 34 o’clock.

: >

•*

■

o'clock A. M, Free.

,

-

The steamship Philadelphia, which left Havanaon
There will bo a circlo lor manifestations at the Hall, No.
the 9th inBt., for\New York, arrived at Charleston on 14 Bromfleld Street, on Wednesday evening at 7 o’ clock.
tho 14th. On the 10th, when off the coast o f Florida, Admission, 10 cents, to pay expenses.
■
she encountered si heavy gale, and on the ISth brok^
Bpieitualists* Meetisos wljl be ..held every Bunday after
noon and evening, at No. 14 Bromfleld Street. Admission
her shaft and disabled her engines.

8. F. Horr, 240 River Street Troy.
.
Jaheb McDoHouon, No. 1 Exchange Building; Utica.
D. M. Dbwbt, Arcade Hall, Rochester.

:

•'
•

F. A. DsCvur, No. 47 Booth Third Street, Philadelphia,
.
Babbx it Hence, 830 Race Street,
“
”
H. Taylob, Baltimore.
'
• '
: ■:
B. Ddhoav, 102 Vine Btreet, Cincinnati. .
' ■. ■
' ■ '
Hawkes A Bbotheb, Cleveland Ohio.
’
A fteb Hue—The revenue outlets at New Orleans freoA Cibcli for Modium Development and Spiritual Manifesta Ntb 4 Bbothebs, Toledo, Ohio. McNallt A Co, 75 Dearborn Street, Chicago, HI
have been ordered by government to pursue and cap-'
tions will l>e held overy 8unday morning at No. f t Bromflold J. Hahdt, Watch Tower Building, Adrlfh, Mieh. ’
turo Gen. Walker, if possible.
.
Btroot. Admission 5 cents..
'
A. D'Atpbehomt, New Orleans.
The Vermont Legislature adjourned on the 11th;
The Ladies Association in a i» or the Foob—entitled the
OW BEADY. WARREN CHASE’S NEW BOORVTHE
LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE: OBAUTOBIOGRAPHY
after passing an act appropriating $30,000 for re “ Harmonial Band of Lovo and Charity,”—will hold weekly
meetings In the Spiritualists’ Beading Boom, No. 14 Brom or the WOULD'B OHILD: Being a history of the successful
building the state house, with such further sum as
struggles of an ambitious mind to rise from a dishonorable
flold Btreet, every Friday afternoon, at 3 o’clock. AU Inter birth,
abject poverty, limited slavery, scorn, contempt, andgentlemen o f Montpelier may pay in on their bpnd; ested in this bonevolont Work are invited to attend.
rivalry, to usefulness, distinction, and fame.
.
and an act relating to banks, giving tke bank com
Tho oook contains an accurate likeness of tbe L o n O n,
Qcisot.—Dr. A. B. Child will lecture in Quincy, next Sun
In
which
thousands
of
persons
may
seo
the
familiar
fkoe of a
missioner and chancellor a discretion in proceeding day, forenoon and afternoon, at tho usual hours.
distinguished and popular lecturer of tho nation.
Oakbbidoepoet.—Meetings ai -Washington Hall Main
against banks not redeeming in specie. This was
Prlco $1. For sale bv Wabbeh Chase, at large, and by
street, every Sunday afternoon and evening, at S and 7 o’ Bbla Mabsb, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston; sent by mall, post
all that was done, in relief of the banks.
age
free.
tf,
Oct. IT
clock.
\

N

Washington, Nov. 13__ Gen Cass to-day received
Nbwbubtpobt.—Cora L.- V. Hatch will lecture In the City
letters from. Judge Eckels, Chrif Justioe o f Utah, Hall, Newburyport, on Sunday evening next.
who is on his way to the territory, and beyond Fort
Makoresteb, N. IL—Regular Sunday meetings in Court
Laramie, stating that an express had arrived, bring Room nail, City Hall Building, at the usual hours.
ing intelligence of an attack on the United States < t.Tin'mn-R-RH, MTnTvyrrMFi ’
A<TF1NTR
F O B TH E B A N N E B .
Quartermaster's train by the Mormons, in which
seventy-eight army wagons and their contents "were . Lecturers and Mediums resldcnt ln towns and cltles, wlll
confer a favor on us by acting as jour agentA for obtaining
destroyed. Tho government officers here do not
subscribers, and, In return, will he allowed the usual commis
fully credit the report.
.
sions, and proper nntlco in our columns.

Among the bequests of the late Seth Grosvenor,
Esq., of New York, was a legacy of $50,000 to Judge
S.;C. Fessenden, of Rockland, Me.
Lola Montez has mado a decided hit in Philadel
phia, and has had to repeat her lectures.
Nobth A heiuoan Teufekakck Convention.— A con
vention, embracing delegates irom the States o f New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Miohigan,
Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa, assembled at
Chicago on Tuesday week. Ono hundred and three
delegates were present. Bev. ^jTohn Marsh,' D. D., o f
New York, was elected President The following
resolution were unanimously adopted, after, discus
sion
‘
' ■■ ’
■:
Resolved—That, In'the opinion of this Convention,
the tra» prinoiplo of temperance is ..total abstinence
from all intoxicating Uquors, as a beverage, aiid that
this should bo inculcated uid taught in all temper
ance meetings, in all pulpits, and publio schools, and
families: especially impressed upon the rising gene
ration, that our great work o f reform may be handed
down in purity to those who shall come after ns.
The following .resolution was under discussion at
tho time of adjournment, on T u e s d a y ,
Resolved—That tho principle of unconditional le
gal prohibition should be the ultimate aim o f tem
perance organizations' and temperanoe men.

a g o o d fr ie n d t o J o h n ,

Mow you’vegtow’ia betUn—Pc*c».

- Bank Wahted^.T1i4 ,U nion says; <<An in

John Smith, who h a d .
ib r y e a n prinql- dividual arrived h e w ^ 'ip ^ t% li'Wost,,a few days
pWljr' on oralis, gave' u p , the ,la»ahe ijlM ,'jSjr', m f j - sinoe, in purstiit oT 'ftYp^'.'irantatBe. He was authing he did, he M ys, “ .went baokwardi.f' A hrother thorizod by his WeStem liBrleniis f to offer <as hlgh' a
of hU started lift as * w * ll digger, b n t findingthat figurea* $600Q fbr'o& ^iiiadjrtaattaj plh 6r pu ttes
he m i ffHting faun
iu wurUi I i i
i $ .Ua
v w 'o i - - . - . i i . V i . . ,

Is published In Boston every Batnrdijr, and eontalni In a
aandsomo Quarto form of the largest size, FORTY COLUMNS
DFATTRACTIVE READING, •comprising Capital OriSid
Btorles; OflT-hiuid Bketches of Ll/e; HTstorlaa Picture
Thrilling Adventures; Home Circle! Ladles’ and Childrens*
Department; Agricultural Facts, Mechanical Invention*.
Aa
• Sdcnoe, Wit, Wisdom, tho Beauties of FoSry, and a Gen!
e r a l Summary of Political and Social News.

government, with Gen. Calhoun as Governor, was
Mbs. Com L. V. B atch will locture In tbe Melonaon, on
L I S T O F A .G B N T B .
formed, to go into operation immediately. Tho appor Friday evening, (November 20,) at 7 o’clock.
...............
NEW YORK. '
A
tionment o f the State provides for forty-five repre*
Meetings for ft-ee expression of thoughts npon the subject S. T. Mtntsos, No. 8 Great Jones Btreet, Now York City.
Ross
S
t
T o u b e t , 103 Nassau Btreet,
"
«
sentatives and fifteen senators.
' of Spiritualism, or other subjects bearing npon it* at 101-8 Thokas Habtiros, 31 Stato Btroot, Albany.
-

p ira te i banking,

'ta p ro f lore immortal from the dear

i >.-i i. . ,

BOLICITORS OF BUB8CRIPTIOSS.
In order to protect the public from ImpoalUon. ever*
who is authorized by us £ooUect M t a c C i T S f f l
With receipts by us. The public are cauUoned 3 n «
S P E C I A L N O T IC E S .
,
Bobtox.—A.’ B. Wuitino (tho celebrated tranoo speaking paying subscriptions to any persons not havlwr the
Tho Lccompton correspondent of tho St. LouiB Be-'
LECTURERS and Agents furnished with these reoelnu on
mcdlem,) of Michigan, wlHtspeak at tbo Melodeon on Bun application to us.
• .
publican Bays that the Kansas Constitutional Con
day noxt, at 21-2 and 7 o'clock, P. Mi Binging by the Misses
S S 'U l letters must be addressed to the undersigned. •
vention adjourned on the 7th inB t. A provincial ■Halt
----------------COUjy, FOR8TEB * CO.

When wo behold the man of tho world scornfully
curl his lip, at the mention o f disinterested loro or
exalted friendship, can wo wonder that he should
FRIENDLY MEETINGS.
^
deny the daily accumulating and well attested facts
Whon wearied out'with constant toll and care.
oC Spiritualism, when his soul denies, nay, argues
We slowly saunter homo at early evo
against the Tory existence o f man’s holiest attri
To greet tho smiling faces waiting thero—
.....
..
Forms tbat contentment In our memory leaver
butes ? And_ we turn coldly from that harsh, unGold in Wisconsin.—The Chicago Tribune says
Wo lovo to moot somo friend within tho square,
sympathizing nature, instinctively repelled, by tho
that a gentleman from Wapaoca county, Wisconsin,
And take his arm, and talk of social Joys,
coldly gleaming eye, tho sarcastic smilo of the ekepTo speak of home, and each with each compare,
has brought from there, for testing in Chicago, a
tio and the scorner.
(If such we have,) our young and cheery boys,
piece bf genuine gold-bearing quartz. It is said that
’Tis thus when sympathy IU power employs,
Dut angels aro hot so repelled; they behold what
the auriferous quaftz is abundant in that locality.
Each
casual
meeting
elevates
the
mind;
to the mortal vision is not revealed; tho springs of
For the sako of that State we hope tho say is not
.. Though dally strife each sentiment destroys,
goodness and beauty welling up from the depths o f'
-In friendly chat we leavo our griefs behind;
true—there is a richer gold mine in tho prairie soil
that stern, proud soul, never rising to the surface
But, ah 1that meeting, which upsets our eas(vof Wisconsin than over will be found in the rooks.
for l i e thick weeds of (gelfishncss and Belf-negloct
To meet a bill. In such hard times as those.
R eception or Neal Dow at H ome.— On Thursday
have closed up the avenues, through which the celes
A lad'being put to learn his catechism, to find if
evening, Hon. Neal Dow wits publicly received by the
tial ^sunbeam may penetrftto that soul’s darkness
thero was more than one Qod; failing to gather any
friends of temperanoe at Lancaster Hall, Portland.
with recognition from above. In boqo lono hour,
definite ideas upon the subject, and being callcd up
B. D. Peck presided. The reoeption address was de
the Tevelation descends, and the -soul apoepts the
to recite by his mistress, was asked:—
livered by Rev, Mr. Pratt, o f S t Stephen’s Church,
boon; acknowledges tho immortal destiny; gives
*“ HoW many Gods are there?"
tearful'thanks for tho conviction, awarded, Bome
and Mr. Dow replied in ‘ a speech of half an hour.
With' a forlorn, half-fearful look, he replied;
A % r the supper, addresses were made by Bev. Mr.
unmistakable proof of spirit identity is given, and
11Two, mum."
•
Bosworth, Bev. Dr. Shailer, and others. The affair
the proud, cold, worldly man, bows low his head in
He was sent to his seat, with the injunction not
was quite a success, the hall being nearly filled, and
prayer, and clasps his hands in fervent joy 1 This
to fail again. Dut, on being, called out again, he
muoh enthusiasm prevailed.
is what Bpiritualism is doing; which sectarian
increased his number by ono, and so on till he had
preaching and pulpit denunciation.never yot havo
Tho Canadian admirers o f Mr. Thomas D’Arcy
five gods; whereupon ho was chastised and'sent
obtained, the viotory of conviotion over the doubting, homo. On his way ho mot a olassmate.
McGee, now editor o f the Montreal New Era, have
faith-denying soul.
•
presented him a substantial testimonial of regard, in
" What’s the m atter?" said tho classmate.
^ Superstitious fear shrinks back appalled from '
" Schoolma’am whipped me for missing my lesson. the shape o f a handsome writing desk; containing a
communion with tho departed, fearing tho shrouded
purBO of lOOOi.'
' .....
How many gods aro there ? "
form, the ohilling touoh o f the corpse-liko hand,
M
ubdkbebs
S
entenced
.—Breen
and Slavin, Sen.,
“ Why! ono,ofooursc."
shunning tho revelations of Spiritual!*m as the open
“ My gorry; you go tellschoolma'Am that; w h£ I the murderers of the McKenzie family, at S t Johns,
ing portals of & charnel-house. Oh, awaken from had five, and that didn’t do—one god, why she’ll N. B., have been sentenced to be hung on the 11th of
-this gloomy dream, earth’s children! for this abused, kill y o u !.....'-.--t, ............. -----------------------------December next Slavin, J r , .was likewise found.
and feared, and calumniated Bpiritualism is the
guilty, and his sentence is to he passed hereafter.
“ My boy, what ore the four seasons ? "
guardian angel of the beautiful realms you have
11Pepper, mustard, salt, and vinegar j them’s what
Commander Theodore P. Green, U. S. Navy, has
heard and dreamt of, the heaven of the' spirit, the
mother oilers seasons with.”
.
been
appointed Ught House Inspector for the First
home of the aspiring soul I Loved hands }n spiritWho was the most noted Judge in olden times DistricC, in the place o f Lieut George Henry Preble,
n il benediction laid upon the mortal brow, tho writ
who has been appinted first lieutenant in the Navy
ten and spoken messages o f friends, advanced in Bpoken of in Soripture ? Judge Not.
Why is the Steamship Niagara like an old Con Yard, at Charlestown, Mass.
- love and wisdom’s knowledge, have poured oelestial
A balloon race is to oome off shortly, for $2000 a
tinental gun? Because it has a recoil 1
influenoe upon the troubled minds of earth.
Oo ask of.thc believer in this dawning light, o f
No pupil is so greatly to be pitied os tho pupil Qf side. Buffalo is to be the starting point
thb details of his individual development, o f the tho eye, for that is continually under tho lash.
Tho few mills in Woonsocket, B. L, which still
proofs that satisfied the craving of his desolato heart
A Yankee has invented a suspender that contracts oontinuo in operation, obtain labor very cheap. Re
and faintihg soul; and you will find, oh, candid in on your approaoh to water, so that the moment you ductions to tho extent o f twenty-fin per cent have
vestigator o f a seeming mystery, that no dreaming > oome to a paddle it lifts you over and drops you on been made. At these reduoed ratal but few, o f those
fancies have beguiled the heart’s earnest searoh;
willing to work can obtain anything to do.
'
the other sido.'
that overwhelming conviotion and glorious realities
PINDAR AT NEWMABKET.
The U. S. Treasurer’s statement shows the amount
have given the bosom pcaoo and joy 1
Yankoo Doodle camo to town
in the different depositories to. be $11,868^00, of
On a little pony,
Go ask the ohildloss mother; and her drooping
Now he’s brought a big mare down,
whioh $8,768,000 is satyeot to draft. The receipts
brow will brighten with hopo, and faith that is no
Block, and strong, and bony.
.
for ihe week ending thb 9th inst amounted to near
Any weight sbo’il oarnr which
logger blindfolded. Ih e yearnings of maternity have
Alqt laid on by a noodle
.
ly $580,000.
j
Winning the Coiarlwitch,
,
brought the angel child unto hor outstretched arms!
Boo our Xankoo Doodle..
A Washington letter says ihat
President Pieroo
the itreet violet eyes beam loving recognition, the
Racing men, in diariei
,
,
has accepted Uie invitation tendered him some tirife
Where
cliuterfng goMen ourls are fragrant with the spirit*
W
h e r e they
t h e y note
n o t e their
w e i r lloisos,
o ti
W r ite b o w s m a r t ly F n o r o s s
since by President BtUbuutn,1offering himself and
bioMoma ofth e Eden bowers, and ihe sweetest of '
L i c k e d t h e m B r i t i s h ’o s s e s .
- wife a passago to M s & ^ 'lO ih» Powhottan. They
J o n a t h a n , l e t ’* l l q u o r o n
,,
.
.
earth's names oomes in musio welcome from the
.T h is n e w u n i t i n g f e w e r ;.
....
will Bull somewhere
last o f the month.
•mph'sllpe: “ Mother 1"
V
■

' The bereaved, the hopeless, the sIoknesMtrioken
aslc of earth’s sorrowing thousands! and with
ft:gnU«Ailjoy ptlelipe respond, rekindling toto Ufe
and hopes "TVe.have assuranoes ofspirit lnterooorte;
ire hafe heard the tnelodies of the splrlMiUidt we
W w l^ ld lt t iit t iu ll^ eoenesj
.th*

H O W A E D ATHENJETJ1I.—R. 0. U aur, ' I^asoci
nnd Manager, ltetnrn of tho Mahbh Ciulubbx - (Tho
Curtain will rlso nt 0 1-4 o’clock precisely. Prices opadmission: Dress Circlo nnd Farquette, 60 oouta; Vidti lloxes,
75 cents; Family Circlo nnd Gallery, 23 cents.
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Ghabi.es H. Cbowell, Trance-spoaklng and Healing Me
dium, will respond to calls to lecture in the New England
States. Letters, to hlB address, CambrldgeporV Mass* will
receive prompt attention.
H. N. Bai &abd, Lecturer and Healing. Medium, Burling'
to^Vt.
■
'
. .
L. K. Cooaunr, Trance Speaker, may bo addressed at this
office.
W*. R. JocELTir, Tranoe Speaking and Healing Medium,
Philadelphia, Fa, , .
John II. CtmBiEE, Trance Bpeaklng and Healing Medium,
No 87 Jackson street, Lawrence, Mass.
.
,
H. B. Biobeb, Trance Bpeaklng Medium.. Address New
Haven, Conn.
,
. . i
MB. AMOs DRAKE, TJnlon,Me^isauthoriied to take -sub
scriptions Ibr the fanner,
'

LADY, HIGHLY ACCOMPLISHED A8 A LECTURER
A
and Teacher of Binging, the Plano, Organ, and Elocution,
desires to find a homo for herself and her mother, where the
services ofboth wonld ensure them a comfortable and perma
nent residence. Tho younger lady would require the privi
lege of occasional absence In her capacity ub a public Lecturer
and sho could act as Organist in tho neighborhood. If required.
Highest references exchanged. Locality no object. Address
S. Xodho, care of 8. T. Munson, Publisher, S Great Jones
street, New York.
tf—25
Bcpt. 18
ATURAL ASTROLOGY.—Pbotessob Hcse may be found
at hia residence, No. 13 Osborn Place, leading from
Pleasant-Btreet, a few blocks from Washington streeVBoston.
Ladies and gentlomen will be favored by him with such no
counts of their Past, Pbesemt and Fdtdbe, as may be given
him In the exorcise or these Natural Powers, with which he
feels himself endowed.
.
Lettebb Anbweeed.—Onreceipt of a letter from any party,
enclosing ohe dollab. Professor Huso will answer questions
of a business nature. On receipt of ihbeb dollars, a full na
tivity of^the person writing will be roturned. He only re
quires name and placo of residence.
■
Hours of consultation from 7 A. H., to 9 P. M. Terms 80
centB each lecture.
tt-21
Aug. 21

N

EMOVAL, j . V. MANSFIELD, the te st warnso x sn iw
R
(ANSWERING SEALED LETTERS,) gives notice to the
publio that he 'may be fbuhd on and after this date, at No. 8
Winter Btreet, near Washington Street, (over George Turn
bull A Co.’s dry goods store,) the. rapidly increasing Interest
In the phenomena of spirit communion rendering It necessary
Ibr him to occupy larger rooms for the aoonunodatlon of visit
ors.
'
•
. As Mr. M. devotes his entire time to this, It is absolutely '
necessary that all letters sont to him fbr answers should bo
aocompanled with the small be he charges. Consequently
no lettero will be hereafter attended to unless accompanied
with $1, (ONE DOLLAR,) and three postago stamps.
M r. M . d o w not s m a r a n te o a n s w e r s . IIo o n ly pledges to

Baizs or ADvsBhsiHO^A limited spaco will be devoted to a c t u n d e r a n y In flu e n c e w h i c h m a y p r e s e n t f a r M f o r u»o i> u iv .
tho wahts of Advertisers. -Otir charge will be at the rate ol p o s o o f a n s w e r in g s n c h l e t t e r s a s a r e Bent to him. Abont
f o u r-fifth s o f a ll l e t t e r s s e n t a r e a n s w e r e d .
F ra Dollies for each square oftwelve linos, Inserted thir
Audicnco hours from two to threo o’clock, eijch afternoon,
teen tlmeB, or three months. Eight cents por line Ibr first In Sundays excepted.
.
' :
‘ " -*'4ane-15,1857.
Bertlon; four cents per line for each Insortton after tho first,
O. STILES, Mt D., INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYANT,
for transient advertisements.
'
1
’
» Bridgeport Conn. Tebmb,—Clairvoyant Examination
T. OILMAN PIKE, M. D , ECtiEOTIO PHYSICIAN, and prescription $3. By a lock of hair, If tho most prominent'
• rcspectfUUy offers his Professional serviced to tho citi symptoms aro given, $2; If not given, |3. Answering sealed
letters, $1. To ensure attention, tho fee must In all rases be
zens of Boston, and tho public generally. He maybe found advanced.
for tho present at tho National House, Haymarket Square.
“ Dr. Stiles' superior .Clairvoyant powors, his thorough
Mcillcal
nnd
Burgical
education,
with
his
experience
from
an
'
tt-25
Sept, 18
extensive practice for over sixteen years, eminently qnaUiy
him for the best Consulting Physician of the age. InaU
D E N T IS T R Y .
'
W. D. A A.-BEOWN, DENTISTS, No, UHanoror street Boston* chronio diseasos be'stands tlnrivallod."
Office—-No. 227 Main Btroet.
May 7—tf
Wilmak D. Bbovv., •
. Amu Bbows,
A N ABYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED. HEALING BT
Nov. SI
tf
,
A . LAYING ON OF THE HANDS. Charles Mais ,
ISS MUNSON will hold circles for development and com Healing Medium, has opened an Asylum for tho afflicted at
munlcation from', spirit Mends, on Tnesday and Friday No. 7 Davis Street, Boston, where bo is prepared to accommo
evenings of each week, commencing December 1st* at No. 3 date patients desiring treatment, by tho abovo process on
Winter street. Persons wishing to Join either of those circles, moderate terms. Patient* desiring board, should give notice
will leave tnelr names at that place.
'
In advance, that suitable arrangements may be made before
Teems—One dollar for two hours; opening at 7 o’clock pre tholr arrival.
,
,
.
cisely.
■ 1
8t
i Nov. 21
Those sending locks or hair to Indicate their diseases, should
RNAMENTAL PRINTING. CARDS, BILLS, OHECKB lncloso $1,00 for the examination, with a letter stamp to
,
Lnbe^
handsomoly illuminated, in tho highest prepay their postage.
Office hours from 9 to 18 A. M* and from 2 to 8 P.M.
stylo of the typographical art, will be executed promptly, and
May 28
tf .
upon reasonable terms, nt the'oSloe of tho Bashes or Lioht,
17 Washington Btroot.
'
Juno 11
EDICAL ELECTRICITY. The subscriber, having found
Electro-Magnetism, In oonnoctton with other remedies,
BB. METTLER'S MEDI0INE8.—ALL THESE REME
DIES aro compounded according to Mrs. MeUlor’B very eflbctual In his practlco during the last twelve years,
directions, given while in & state of Clairvoyance, and are takes this method of Informing those Interested, that be con
purely vegetable, and perfectly safe under all circumstances. tinues to administer It from the most approved modern appa
Mbs. Mettlsb’ s ItESTonATiYfc Svncr.—For an Impure ratus, in cases where the nervous system is involved, to whlph
state of the Blood, derangement of the Secrottons, Bilious class of dlBoases ho gives his spoclu attention.
Obstructions, Unequal Circulation, Siok and Nervous,Hood- J. CURTIS, M. D* No. 28 Winter street, Boston.
V '
July 2
tf
,
•
ache, Inactivity or tho Liver, Constipation of tho Bowqb,
Irritation pf the Mucus Membrane, etc. Price, per bottle,
rr\HE CURE." THE GREAT BPIRIT REMEDYv—Pre$1.00.
•
. ,
X scribed through the medlumshlp of Mbs. W. B; HayMns. MznxEE's Dtsemrbt Cobmal. —A Stomach and (
VEir,
June 8th, 1857, for tbe removal or Chronic Complaints t
Bowel Corrector.—Prloe, per bottle, fiO'Mhte,
'
Mbs. Mrxleb ' s Cblxbbateo Eukib. - F or,Cholera, Oholto more especially thoso ot the LUNGS, LIVER, KIDNEYS, and
Pains, Cramps of tho Stomach and Bowels,'nhoumatlo and diseases arising therefrom. Prlco (1 per bottle, oaretolly
Neuralglo Palps, Bilious Btomach, Fevor and Aguo, and In packed and sent by express to any part or the. country. By
the dozen, 25 per cent offi- '
ternal Injuries. Prico, por bottle, BOcents.
N. B.—Patients ordering the "Cure,” will plesss send
U u -'U rm ia 't Nedtbaliziho Mixtcke.—For Bilious Ob
structions, Acidity of the Stomach, Dyspopsla, ConsUpation a statement of their peculiar .caac, when convenient, In order
of tho Bowels, Hoadache, and Fobrilo symptoms occasioned that moro particular directions may be sent, if nocessary, or
that the " Curo " tnay be so modlfiod to meet their peculiar
by cold or worms. Price, per bottle, 60 cents. '
• 1■
; - v "; ‘
•’
• ■
Mss. Mettleb' s Pdluokabia.—For Colds, Irritation of tho Btoto.
Address W. Hi Hatdbv, No. 8 Hayward Place, Boston.
Throat and Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Consumption,
tf
_____
July
8
.
Whooping Cough, and all diseases ofthe Respiratory Organs.
Prlco, per bottle, $1.00. .......... .. ....................................
TAMBS
W.ORIBNWOOD,HEALING
MEDIUM.
ROOMB
Mbs. Mettleb' s Healiho Ointbekt.—For Bunis, Sodds,
Fresh-Cuts and Wounds of almost overy description. Bolls, t l No, 15Tremont Street, Up Btalrs, (oposlte the Boston'
Salt Rheum, Blisters, Spelled and Boro Breasts or Nipples, Museum.) Offloe hours fron) 9 A. M., to 8 P. M. Other hours
Glandular Bwolling, PHob, Chappod Hands or Chaffing. Prlcft he win ylsit the slck at their homos.__________ Mpy 21—tf
per box, 24 cents.
.
'
R S. . KENDALL HAS TAKEN ROOMB AT NO. 10
Mbs. Mettieb' s Rbhabkabls Xsn Uktbeczdekted Liki M
IjaGrange Plaoe, where sho offers her Bcrvlces (o h e r'
* ekt.—For Lameness and Weakness of soveral parts* of the Wends as a Wbitibo and Seeiko Mediqk. Sbo dso has for
humap system, Contracted Muscles and Sinews, Bbeumatlo, tala her spirit p&lntlngs or Flowers.
Nov. 7.
Inflammatory and Noundglo Affections, Callous and StUr
Joints, Spasmodic. Contractions, ete^ete. Price, per bottle; i ‘ TTTHAT’S O’OLOOKV'— SPIRITUAL MANIFE8TA$1-00.
Jambs McOlestob,' Proprietor. - ' /■ 'TT TIONS. Are thoy In accordance with Reason ana
B. T. MUNSON, Agent, S Great Jones Street, New Yodu Revelation? Whoro on the dial-plato of the Nineteenth
Century points most slgnlflcdntly ihe finger of Godf PubNov. I i
tf
,
,i
Ushod this day by T. MUNSON, No. 8 Great JoneS street,'
OMETHINQ NEW FOB THE DIVERSION o r BOOIAL New York.
.
'
tr—20
Aug 18
PARTIES AND FAMILY G1RCLE8.-ATb» Ki Pajus.
A'New and Laugliablo Game, being is Trcthlul Ae6opnt or r p . H- PEABODY, HEALING MEDIUM, No. -4 AVON
What B Fel ono Jothan l’odd.
' <
X .» Plaes_Qpston. Haying for two yoars tested hUI power,
.This Now Game for Homo Amusement oonslstsofs book of will upAirtakeNhe dure of/SitTUseasos, h6wevs«'oMtIiiato<
SI pages, with 100 printed Cards, all,endowediln:»nea,tbe*- He will bo asslelAl by Mrs./Poabody, one ef the Host highly
It comprises endless tbakski«iat!o»» o» ym **p bo»o% dovolopod modlumb<i£Jii*'ago. Patlents vlsltod In or out o f
There Is nothing about It In the least degree ohjeotlonable to thedty.
;
...
April 11—tf
nny class, religious ir political I’ ifll'eqttW -wsB'ioltM to
all ages; Its uso am be learnM by. Wy e®6 ! 0 *
RB. W. B. nAYDEff, RAPPING, WRITING, TBBT.XM------ .-------------------- j.—
; priooBO
a n d f t m a y b o p l a y e d b y a n y n u m w . f r o j n J .W 8 0 - « 1 o e
PRINTING, (Letters on the Arm) and CLAIEOBYM*
floods
c e n t s . B o ld a f a l l t h e ' S o l e , ' K r l o a j ^ W T w o T G
o
PATHIO MEDIUM, 8 Hayward Place Boston. May l4 - t f
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S t o r e s . C o p l o s s o n t b y m » i l b y M d V - e s M n f r M o m * A B f o O «KB.
a
P r in t e r s a n d P u b U s h ^ i n W s a h l n f t o ? f lt r e e t , B o s t o n ,

Nov. U
A

A,

NEW

: £ (■-

A. H a t w a b o ,1 Unoonsoious Trance MedltlM, <5
iV x HarrisonAvenutL Uours4 h>m0 to 19A.KL,and2 tot.
P.M.
, ,
. OctS ,
\ /T I B 3 R.

W O R K 'W B B P f f i t t o A U ^ P i n W B O P n E n B ,

a n d U e t o r m s n w « T « l S itr o A s r o B t

B e in g

B u g g c s U o n i.

T h e o r e U o a l a n d P n w W a J rd efW W * !
^ p n im o te M a n .C u ltu r e
a n d I n te g r a l S e i f o r E w i i i J h e u ltim a te e s ta b lis h 
m e n t o r a D l v l n 6 ^ t K W S U W : t m » r t h . O o m p r ls e d In a
s e r io s o f B e v e a l s i e B U j » o * % t » » l t t a A s M d a U o h s M n 'th o
B p lr lt-U fc b t h r o u g h J o n t M o s B a t B m a . V o l . L i e m b r a c in g
a p c n o n , B o d a f^ R e ^ T S a o lz a tlo n , E le c t r ic a l L a w s , E lo m e n *• - -T r j " ^ ' n d i U o n ; A g M o t j l t u r e , H « l t h , G o v e r n m e n t ,
and

M

lUMMUMOW' TopUk‘

’B d l t e d b y A . E . N b w t o j t .

P r ic e

riiM'.-ti'ifaW-t'-'t-'i * ( v -'r ...
■
•••
m
“ m
...............
. h «»l»i^r,?eF Tbrk,
‘ S
5.C
Great Jones Btreet.
,^Ho.^S Harvard street, will sit
ihe hours of Band aSA.M.aa<

D

,R . W . R . H A Y D E N , P H tB I O I A N
1 M E R IS T , 5 H a y w a r d P la c e .

U O T IO B .
I i . K . O O O N L B Y , o f P o r t l a n d , M *o*

A N D M E D IC A L M EB*
t l ---------M s y l*

T«Axn(.8»BA»s» and.

H B A L i K o MEnroK, w i l l a n s w e r c a l l s t o l e c t u r e l o Malno, Ma»s a c h u s e tts , o r O o n h e o U o u t; a n s w e r in g T h e o lo g ic a l q u e s llo n s i
I n t h e t h m o e k t a t e . H e m s y b e a d d r e s s e d a t t h l s o fflc e .
'

JuneSO i ■;
VAMUEL PARRY ‘ A 00.-BOOKB.‘ PK RIODIo4«,toa
. Bm nvAt PtmucATioss, the' BAxirn or XasmiAwBrA*
: a* d Fakcx,Goods i No. 88? :B»oe: staeettIhlls4«r

